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: HAVE TO OOlXm TODAY.. CAN YOU BEUEVE IT?

r m A T r v R P t x T WHAT 18 SHE USING?

I WONDER IF  TEACHER 18 WATCHING..

«r
MWWS WWW *v Slav

HEY. THI8 18 GREAT! — Thia t alarkag sesaiaa la hraagkt U  yaa cavlesy af 
JenaMer Orwelaa. wha will be slx-yeara-aU Saturday. She la the daughter of Mr 
mud Mrs. Fruuk Onwius af IMS Tueaun. Jeuulfer la la kindergarteu at Im 
UMcafartc Heart af Marv Schaal.

Son of deceased  Dawson couple 
con Inherit land desp ite goof

Harta llauha AuaHu Bureau
AUSTIN — The aon of a deoeaaed 

Dawson County couple can Inherit 
■eme property deacrlbed wrongly In 
the ooople’a will, Ihe Tnaa  Supreme 
Court agraadtedny.

By aphoidUc the M p n ea t of 
DMrtrt Judge George Hanaard, the 
court nded that the will of k J .  and 
Lula Cohom ahooki be probated, wHh 
aon B. J. Oohora racertring a tract of
laDdhidlipute.

FWe eWdren of A J . Cbhom by a

previoui marriage challenged the 
probating of the will as applied to 
their father.

An appanla court earlier upheld 
Judge Hanaanfs niUng In favor of 
B J .  Cohom. It said the win "clearly 
and intelligently”  gave him a tract of 
land but no land fitting that exact 
deacriptkn exists. The Cohoms owned 
two tracts of a rtmilar description, the 
court noted.

The Supreme Oourt fourxl no error 
in the lower court niliniP

M itch e ll County's f ir s t  1982 baby

Van

COUJRADO CITY (8C) — The first 
baby bam la MMchell Oaunty is fdiF- 
paimd 18-ounce Nnami S a lau r 

'  I ,  doubter of Mr. and Mrs

The brand new MitcheU County 
anfakid was b n  Naw Yaar's day at

8:Ma.m.
According to the proud parents they 

arehappy to have a healthy baby girl.
Uedecke said, “ Next lime we’ll 

have a boy, but right now we're 
k i o l ^  lerward to the time when we 
can take Naomi home from the

Sen. Short talks re-election
By BOB CARPENTER 

SUIT Writer
SUte Sen. E.L. Short. D-Tahoka, 

was in Big Spring yenterday to an
nounce his bid for re-electiaa in the 
28th Senatorial District.

Howard County is unofficially in 
Short's district because of the recent 
senate redistricting plan drawn up by 
a board consisting of Bill Hobby, BiU 
Clayton, Mark White, Bob Bullock 
and Bob Armstrong. The plan will go 
into effect as soon as the state 
supreme court rules on the constitu
tionality of the plan.

There have been several suits filed 
on both the senate and house redistric
ting plans questioning whether the 
new (Ustricts violate the Voting Rights 
Act

Pending any drastic changes it ap
pears that Howard County will te  
placed in the 28th Senatorial District. 
Previously, Howard County was in the 
30th District and repreaented by 
Democratic Sen Ray Farabee of 
Wi(MU Falls

Sen. Short read a prepared state
ment which said, “ Being senator is 
like m<»t other jcibs — a person must 
learn the rules of procedure and the 
people fcM* whom he works”

siiort said he believes in letting peo
ple get actively involved in govern
ment rather than government 
thrusting rules and procedures on the 
people

SEN. E.L. SHORT 
...discssses water plan

“ I don't care to do very much in 
Austin except what the people want 
me to do. I have no partkiiiar ax to 
grind in Auabn. 1 let the people relate 
their needs to me and if there is 
enough interest in my district I go to 
work and see what can be (kxie, and I 
have been successful srith most of my 
bills,”  Short said.

One of Short's principal upcoming 
projects is a water plan for Texas. He 
hopM his water plan sriB gamer

public input and support and ultimate
ly replace the water trust fund 
amencknent that votes defeated at the 
polls la November.

Short said instead of the iegialature 
designing a plan it thiiikB is In the best 
interest of Texas, the plan should be 
drawn up by public input and ded- 
sioa.

“ Educatkxi is a btg fartor toward 
getting pubHc aoepetanoe of a water 
plan. We might be doing the state and 
ourselves a favor by putting on a first 
clam public relatiom campaign in 
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio and the 
places that primarily defeated the 
water trust fund in November.”

"People are not saying they're 
against water and water matters. 
They're saying, ‘whom us a plan. Ex
plain to us a more understandable and 
businem-Uke approach to our state's 
water problem,' ”  Short said.

Short said after many statewide 
hearing and much labbying he hopes 
to introduce two constitutional water 
amendments into the next legislative 
seeskn.

The first will allow the state to 
guaraillee local water bonds and the 
second will permit the state to pay up 
to 12 percent interest on bonds sold

StMjrt said he could not say what 
form of collateral would be ueed to 
guarantee the bonds, but he had three 
ideas in mind.

"There are many ways I can think 
o f: First each project would be 
authorized locally. That bond election

wduld require beneficiaries of that 
project to pledge its own collateral, as 
it present^ does."

"Secondly, the stale could coeign 
with local entities of government."

“ And thirdly, the state's good faith 
toward bond guarantees could be 
from gsoeral revenue of the state or 
the state could come up with a new 
source at funding," Short said.

Short aald at the present time he has 
not acSod on bis water plan, but he is 
making arrangements to begin his 
lobbying effort poeeibly next month.

Another priority on Short's agenda 
is to provide better incentives to 
teachers in the form of higher salaries 
and stepped-up benefits.

He said be would alM like to see one 
cent of the state tales tax returned to 
the school diatiicts in the form of tax 
reUef. He indicated this would ease 
the tax burden on homeo, bustneeses 
and farms

Sen. Short said that to his 
knowiedge, he is the only candidate so 
far in District 28. Ttam  have been 
reports that John Smith, R-Odeasa, 
might oppose Short In November of 
1982

Short concluded by sasring he plans 
to became very familiar with Howard 
County in the coming year and he 
said, if re-eiectad, he would consider 
establishing an office in Big Spring 
since Howard County Is the third 
livgoat county in the 18th District

9iart currently has offices in Lub
bock and Odeasa

ch eese  for needy expected
By CAROL HART 

8Uff Writer
Several needy families in Big Spr 

ing may benefit from a government 
surplus of cheese which is being 
distributed across the country

Locally, the Salvation Army is 
handling the fom ul reo M t for some 
•k tba mnskm wbenna. Bann BtoM r •  
Salvation Army employee, tola the 
Herald today

The surplus is a result of the storing 
of S60 million pounds of cheese 
because of federal farm laws assuring 
dairy fanners a minimum price for 
the product

Tlw BurpluB is being stared because 
pnxhjcera can get more by seUIng it to 
the government than by selling it in 
the marketplace.

Ms Slapp said she was contairted by 
James (linton. an assistant in the 
commodities division of the Texas 
Department of Human Heaources,

headquartered in Lubbock.
Clinton aaked Ma Stapp to prepare 

a request for the cheese, “ showing a 
need" for a ahare of the prapoeed
distributio"  *■ pr— ■_____________

Retateiafary.pagetA 
Clinton told the Herald today that 

the cheese distributian in this area "to

areaa of the country. “ Ih e  FM wal 
Government la not aendkig us any" 
cheese at present, but he said he ex
pects a shipment to the West Texas 
area within a week 

The cheese is to be distributed “ to 
non-profit institutkm, such as the 
Salvation Army,”  Ginton explained 
today (Xher agencies arc akw being 
considered for a part of the distribu- 
tion, agencies "which will be respon 
siMe for donating time to the actual 
distributicxi ”

Clinton also said that there are no 
guidelines for the chstribution fo the

■urplua cheese, and that famiUea who 
"come in and aign papera" certifying 
that they are in need air the cheese will 
probably receive the amount they re
quest.

Clinton said if Big Spring receives 
an approval for the cheese, a city 
agency will have to ooUaet tht cboeao 
tram a BwrwTininnt watahiMM hi San 
Arigelo.

After stories of the sarpliia ware 
released, Clinton said “ we don’t have 
the surplus to meet those needs We 
don't have the (amount of cheese) in 
stock to meet those demands ”

He added Itiat area warehouses 
kept a supply of cheese and other 
foodstuffs Ml hand for public schoob 
and other agencies who normally 
receive food from the government, 
and that these agencies were receiv
ing what they were requesting 

But large orders for the surplus 
cheese, for example, a reouesl for

4,000 cases from El Paso, and 1,000 
cases from Sweetwater, are brtng 
handled as siirpiua supplies arrive.

Paula Talbot at the STate Dapart 
meat of Human Reaourcei' local of 
flee stromad that her office was not 
responsible for the diatiibutioa at the 
ohMon. ItoB kwnl office did aaiist tiw 
Sahraton Anny kifropartag a formal 
reqiuest for a part of tte aunilus to be 
aent to IWs araa.

Not all institutions in the country 
are benefiting from the surplus, 
though, according to John AUran, 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
Federal Camp

Altman said recently that the prison 
received a large supply at peanut but
ter, and that hta a t ^  was swapping 
the peanut butter in order to get some 
cheese locally

With aurphiaet of cheese being ship
ped in car-loads around the country, 
"W e oouldn’l get any,”  Allman said

Political pot boiling in Howard County
By MIKE DOWNEY 

surf Writer

The Howard County Clerk's office 
has been a busy place this week with 
persons showing their intention of 
running for the 11 county offices open 
for election thia May Ê ight persMis 
have Tiled Designations of Inihvidiial 
Campaign Treasurer's with the 
clerk's otnee

The designations are the first step 
in the process of running for public of

fice, according to County Clerk 
Margaret Ray ‘ ‘People have to file 
the designations before they can 
spend any money seeking an office," 
Mrs Ray said "They show an inten
tion to run, but are not a filing for a 
ĉ Minty office "

The actual filing for county office 
comes when the person pays his $300 
filing fee to the chairman of the party 
under which he is running — 
Democratic or Republican, said Mrs 
Ray "The designations show only an

unofficial intent to run for office We 
have had several file designaUons in 
the past years that did not follow 
through with the process”

Howard County Democratic (Chair
man M.H “ Slick”  Boatler said no one 
has paid a filing fee to the Democratic 
treasurer as of today 

Ray alao said the designations do 
not require persona to slate which of
fice they arc running for, but most 
people do

The following persons have filed

designations with the county clerk's 
office for these offices:

County Judge — Milton Kirby, John 
■anley.

County clerk — Margaret Ray
County treasu rer — Bonnie 

Franklin.

Justice at the Peace, Precinct 1, 
Place 2 — Bob Smith, Lewis Heflin.

Justice at the Pence. Precinct 2 — 
Willie (kent

District clerk — Peggy (Crittenden.

Construction since 1950 tops $138 million
By B IU . ELDER 

8Uff Writer
Q. How much was all the construe 

tion carried out in Big Spring since 
1950 worth?

A: It's worth $138.8 million, accor 
ding to figures released yesterday by 
the city buildiiig inspection office.

This grand total was released along 
arith the regular year-end and month 
ly reports on building activity in the 
city by (Chief Inspector Dewey Byers

Thirty-seven building permits were 
issued in December, according to the 
reports, bringing the year's total to

399 The permits earned the city 
114.871 in fees for the year, and were 
issued to carry out 17 4 million worth 
of conatruction.

There arere 350 permits issued in 
1980, arhich brought the city 812,207 in 
fees. The 1880 permits akayad con
struction arM-th 84.9 millkm

Highlights of coastruction activity 
last month include 18 permits issued 
U> Ainbinder-Brameiea, owner of the 
Big Spring Mall (acheduled for its 
grand opening in March).

The Big Spring Education 
Employees Feileral Credit Union

bought a permit to coiwtnict an office 
additioti. Byers said Eatimated cost 
of the construction is 8100,000.

Four permits were issued to build 
new reeidential atructures.

Despite the increase in permits 
brougm on by construction of the Big 
Spring Mall on F.M. 700, December 
was only the fourth busiest 
month at the year in ttnns of the 
number of permits issued.

In terms at monthly vahie of con
struction given the go-ahead by the <n- 
ty, December ranked sixth.

Only five times in the last 21 years

has the coat of coastruction given per
mits risen above the 87 mlUion mark 
The leading year was 1978 with tlO.3 
milHon, foUoared by 1174 adth 88.3 
million (arlth conotruction at Malone- 
Hogon Hospital chipping in 84.5 
million)

Also included in the reports were 
figures on water and sewer service 
hookups There arns one aewer tap in 
December, bringing the year's lotid to 
47 (cximpared with 83 in 1980). Four 
water taps brought the 1981 total to 86 
(compared with 84 water taps the 
year before)

x;*.: V

A ction/reaction : First baby
Q. Why Is it that aa oat-of-loara coaple got the recogsHiaa far having the 

first baby bora In Howard (  anaty in I9K? I thaaght Ihe family eHglMe far 
prizes In the First Baby af the Year contest had ta reaide in Howard 
( 'mibIv.

A . There was no contest for first baby of 1982 The old coldest did have 
as a stipulation the couple be from Howard County, txit the Herald's story 
concerned the first baby born in the county regardhws of residence

Calendar: 'O liver' auditions
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY 

AudiUons for Spring Qty Theatre’s production of "Oliver”  are

ition for

_________ ^  ity Theatre ,
scheduled Monday throi«h Wedneaday at 7:20 p m. in the Big Spring 
Municnpol Auditorium. Persons of all ages are welcomed to sc
roles in the musical

WKDNESÎ A Y
The Sprii« a ty  Donee Chd> will meet at the Eagle's Lodge. 705 W hd, 

at 7:30 p.m Invited guests are welcome.

WEDNESDAY
Faculty in service training for the spring aenieoter at Howard CoUm s  

will be held from 8:30 a m. to 4 p m. in t e  East Room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliaeuro. A continental brakfastw ill be served.

Tops on TV: ‘The Long R id e rs '
At 7 p m on Chaimel 8 ia "The Oeeteat American Hero.”  A fanatical 

army Uaneatena to cause a wortd^wkte plague and M’s up to Ralph to stop 
them. At 8 p.m on Chann^ 7 is the movie " Ih e  Long Riders”  The film 
r ir witriiM the bloody sags at the infamous 18th century Jeose James-Cole 
Yoangsrgang

O u ts id e : Colder
Partly ctoady and ailM today wNb 

temperalnres la the seventies, tarn- 
log cnMer lanlgM drapplag to the mM- 
tweatles. Thnnday shoold hr In the 
fartlea wMh gaaty wtada and a 20 per- 
canl rhanrr of rabi ar anew. WInda 
la-IB mHea per knar tram the aortli-

' i
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Mudslides hamper 
rescue efforts

CRAAWD revenues top
estimates by $250,000

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  An avalanche of mud and 
toppled trees blocked rescuers from reaching up to 20 
people trapped today inside btnied houses as mudsUdes 
continued to tear away hillsides around San Francisco 
Bay a day after a ferocious storm ended.

At least 21 other people died in mudslides, drownings 
and other accidents related to the storm, one of the worst 
in northern California history. Scores were injured and an 
undetermined number were missing.

Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. declared a state of emergency 
Tuesday in six storm-battered counties as estimates of 
property damage climbed toward $100 million.

in the town of Ben Lomond, about 60 miles south of San 
Francisco, mud churning down a steep canyon toward 
Love Creek buried at least right houses, keeping rescuers 
from reaching people trapped inside and stranding iqihill 
residents, authorities said.

In Marin County, across the bay from San Francisco, 
two or three homes toppled down a Sausalito hill, killing 
one person, and from 460 to 3,000 people were bring 
evacuated from thrir homes, officials said. Mudslides 
forced closure of the Golden Gate Bridge.

Mudslides in Marin County were undermining U.S. 101 
leading to the Golden Gate Bridge and were thireatening 
houses below in Sausalito, said Paul Douglas of the 
California Highway Patrol.

In Paciflca, 10 miles south of San Francisco, a father 
had just grasped his son’s hand to pull him from their 
wrecked home when a cascade of mud swept them apart, 
said Fire Chief Cal Hinton.

The boy and his twq sisters were trapped when a 
mudslide and part of an uphill home crushed their house. 
The girls’ bodies were recovered late Tuesday, and rescue 
workers and dogs continued to search for the boy, who 
was presumed dead.

The mudslides were caused by a storm that pounded 
northern Califomialfrom Sunday until Tuesday morning 
with an average of 10 inches of rain and gusts of SO mph.

Brown’s declaration freed state money for repair work 
and allowed the state to request low-interest loans from 
the federal government. The counties are Marin, Contra 
Costa, San Mateo and Santa Cruz for the current storm, 
plus Humboldt County for damage In a storm that began 
Dec. 19.

Among the victims of mudslides was an acclaimed 69- 
year-old professor of Chinese language and literature at 
San Francisco State University. Kai-yu Hsu died when 
mud engulfed his Tiburon home In Marin County.

In Santa Cruz County, mudslides cla lm ^ lives in 
Boulder Creek, Santa Cniz, Soquel, Felton and Ben 
Lomond. •

r» 1
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SEARCH FOR TRAPPED CHILDREN — Three 
children were feared burled under tons of mud inside 
this hillside Pacifica home after it was crushed by a

AtsacMtaS PrM* PlMt*
mudslide late Monday night. Fire crews ripped off the 
roof and saw only mud, a spokesman said.

Chamber panel mulls
motivation workshop

"The death toll will probablv rise substantially in Ben 
Lomond’ ’ as rescue workers flgF eight acres of mud 
and fallen redwood trees reach the buried homes, said 
sheriffs investigator Joseph Henard.

Officials who flew over the mud-swamped hillside 
estimated from eight to 15 people, possibly as many as 20, 
had been trapped in the buried homes.

There was "no way’ ’ to get in Tuesday, although 
rescuers with four-wheel drive vehicles tried to climb the 
mudslide, Henard said.

ByCAROLHART 
Staff Writer

Members of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
Business Committee, chaired by George Weeks, met 
Tuesday at the chamber offices to discuss a possible 
motivation workshop to be offered to area retail 
businesses.

Weeks expressed his disappointment that more people 
did not attend the planning meeting Tuesday. But those 
present heard Johnnie Lou Avery, president of Avery and 
Associates, and Joel R. Combs, president of Develop- 
Mental Training Services, discuss how each of their com
panies would conduct a motivation workshop locally.

Homes in the higher reaches of the canyon escaped the 
ifpeoc'slide and dozens of people managed to get out but offlcials 

still were “ concerned with getting people that are alive 
out of the area.”  Henard said.

Signup af HC's Lam es a
campus tfegfns M onday i f  r - ' f i

LAMESA (S C )-tegM rM (m ^ illtoh eW ^ o iM h i«a ifr i'
Tuesday at the Lamesa Campus of Howard College, 
located on the Lubbock Highway in Lamesa, for the spring 
semester.

The semester begins Jan. 13. There are 14 class of
ferings available for Lamesa and Dawson County 
residents.

According to Jody Furlow, campus secretary, an 
average of 135 peo^e consistently take courses each 
semester. A new campus director, Dan Shockey of 
Plainview, has been named He will begin duties at the 
campus this week.

Sign language-

Combs, who headquarters out of Amarillo, told the 
group that his company offers a developmental training 
workshop for employees which deals with improving 
employee attitudes and memory work.

Mrs. Avery said Avery and Associates could offer a 
similar program but added that her company could also 
offer a sign language-oourse to retail businesses in this 
area, a feature which “ would cater to this buying popula 
tion,”  she said.

saidste would l i ^  the time to prepare a for- 
p^lleiMtioifloWhMtonaMr cpHjknittee which would 

outline What her coHlpaily wOiild onri~̂
*^WeritirsiRtl hd'fdlTa’̂ rkshop-^Bffld be beneficial to 
area merchants because "w e ’re all in this together,” and 
that the goal of such a workshop would be "improved 
sales.”

Weeks outlined what he says he sees as the average at
titude of a salesperson today.

“ They are looking forward to5:30p.m. and payday," he 
said. “ There's more to it than that.”

Weeks said he wants to see workshops which could 
motivate employees to seek advancement within a certain 
sales team, and to help employees find satisfaction with 
the work they are doing.

"The number one problem is that we can't find anybody 
who wants to work,” he said.

Mrs. Avery told the group that both she and Combs 
would like to know exactly what area retailers wanted to 
see in the workshop. She questioned what area of the retail 
field would be targeted.

Weeks complained that “ we can’t get enough people out 
to see what they want to do. We’ve never had enough peo
ple out,”  but added that trend reversed during the 1981 
Centennial celebration.

Combs told the group that through his experience in of
fering workshops, he had found that “ there are certain 
things that every employee needs to be trained in.”

He added that in his experience in offering workshops 
“ People just don't jump up and go to a training meeting.”

Combs said he felt it would be “ a fair thing (for the 
stores) to pay tuition charges, and the employees to pay 
with their time.”

Combs also had words of praise for Mrs. Avery, saying 
“ 1 think you have a lady here in your community who 
could do a good jo b "

Mail flow in Lamesa
continues constant.......•••».■»# f H • p V

LAM£SA (SiC) Lamesa postmaster.Dick Edwards 
says that even though the holiday season has passed the 
mail traffic flow in Lamesa has been constant.

Edwards says there are several reasons for this. 
Publishers Clearinghouse and Reader’s Digest are cur
rently holding Sweepstakes contests, and many local and 
area residents have received brochures.

Also many of the large department stores have sent out 
catalogues this month. And variouis magazines have sent 
subscription notices and information pertaining to new 
subscriptions to their readers.

Edwards said January has been just as busy as the let
ter stages of December. During the past week, he said 
some days were busier than days during the peak season 
prior to (Christmas.

Police Beat
$1,255 burglary reported

NOON
Robin Byers, an interpreter at the Southwest Col

legiate Institute for the Deaf, signs “ noon” in the photo 
here.

To sign “ noon,”  the fingertips of the left hand, palm 
down, support the right arm which is held straight up 
with the open palm facing left.

Dr. Lottie L. Riekehof in ‘"The Joy of Signing”  says 
this sign represents the sun in the overhead position.

Police are investigating a $1,255 burglary reported at 
the 704 Pine residence of Robert Evans.

According to police reports, Evans told police someone 
entered his residence while it was vacant Monday night or 
Tuesday morning.

Stolen were two television sets, a cassette player, 30 
albums and about $70 worth of meat, police said.

Officers called to investigate the burglary said they 
found no sign of forced entry. A search for fingerprints 
was unsuccessful, police said, adding that there were no 
suspects in connection with the case.

•  A thief possibly looking for expensive items found 
religion instead when he entered a car owned by Sarah 
Polkrd of 1002 N. Main.

According to police, Ms. Pollard’s Chevrolet was park
ed outside Herman’s restaurant, 1601 Gregg, between 
11:30 p.m. yesterday and 1 a.m. today when the theft took 
place.

The stolen items? A Bible and two church secretary 
books, according to police reports.

Police said Ms. Pollard told them the car was not locked 
at the time the theft occurred.

Also said to have been taken was a bag of food.
•  James Barton of 1514 Sycamore told police $500 worth 

of old coins were stolen from his home between Dec. 4 and 
Jan. 5, according to police reports.

•  Detectives are looking into the theft of $233 in cash 
reportedly taken from the office of Nu-Wa Janitorial Ser
vice on Warehouse Road in the Big Spring Industrial

Park The money was said to have been in a bank bag and 
is believed to have been taken between 5:15 p.m. Monday 
and 10 a m. yesterday, according to police.

•  A thief may have stolen more than he can handle 
when he took Bruno — a half-St. Bernard, half-timber wolf 
weighing 120 pounds — from the 2001 S. Monticello 
residence of Dennis Bin. Bruno, who Bin said was chained 
to a porch, is believed to have been taken between 7 and 
8:30 a m. yesterday, police said.

•  Charles Clark of 1503 Wood told police $170 in cash and 
coins were stolen from his home yesterday morning after 
his apartment was broken into, acconling to police 
reports.

•  Terry Stocktom of Gail Route told police a wheel and 
tire to her pickup truck were either stolen or lost recently.

•  Police said they arrested James Bence, 24, of 
Coahoma in the emergency room of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital last night on charges of public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct. The arrest was made at 11:05 p.m., 
according to police reports, after Bence had been brought 
to the hwpital by ambulance for treatment of injuries 
received in an assault. The fight took place about an hour 
earlier at Faye’s Lounge, 3317 W. H i^w ay 80, according 
to police reports.

•  Motor vehicles driven by Terri Cate of 511 Owens and 
Maria Chavez of Pecos collided in the 200 block of West 
Third at 2:19 p.m. yesterday, police said. There were no 
injuries reported.
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fliv v f Watch 

FunsrtI Home
fi to SCURRY 

MGSPRIHG TEXAS

l a m e s a  (SC) -  The
ouH...................................MH Lamesa City Council met

Monday and unanimouriy 
jehnsmanviik i4vk passed an ordinance on the
coeecol* second and final readings
SI PMoCo "   ̂̂  ̂  ̂ amending a chapter of the ci-
Oa Baara.......   4aa
Mobil.................................. 2W0 COOC.
Pacific Oat BE lac.. IpH
PMiiiptPetroleum' iTH Thls move Will exempt
l “ ” oir***^* '*n ambulance services whole or
sunoM : : 4ie* partially owned by govem-

'■^*'** I t "  “ * • "*  bodies from  re-
Tmaê ratrumenH F F F F Jew quirements in the copter, 

**2 which included a rule that 
the operator of the am- 

weettnstyee jv j  bulaoce services obUin a
zeiee......... permit for serving the city.

MUTUAL PUNDS LeToy Olask, the Umesa
inwMioreco. o» Amerke sjM.i* manager of the Texas Elec-

b ic Service Company, ex- 
Mteiee iitrwti; plained an appliaition to

f ! i ! n  ® -I!!” . *  5*.' amend tariff and establish aSMS., aoom SM; Bit Spring, Tout. nnnn..-nl.,niwio Phono MMtci ) procedure concerning

ipany’s fuel 
tor tariff schedule.

The company plana to 
receive fuel costs estimates 
from thrir affilates, then file 
an estimate of those costs 70 
days before the billing 
month. The amount Texas 
Electric Service customers 
would be charged under this 
procedure would be the 
same amount the company 
would pay for fuel and fuel 
charges aixl services.

The Council, however,

Manager Carroll Taylor to 
intervene in the company’s 

Publictariff caiM before the 
U tility  Commission 
Texas.

o f

voted toiI suspend the applica
tion for 120 days in order to
check with the Texas 
Municipal League to get an 
opinion from them on the 
issue.

In a related item the coun
cil voted to authorize City

In other action, the council 
decided to bypass any deci
sion or discussion on a pro
posed ordinance which 
would authorize an addi
tional 15 percent penalty to 
be c h a r ^ .  on delinquent 
taxes, llia t item Is expected 
to be discussed later.

In a tax related issue, the 
council approved, as ex
pected, the contract with the 
Dawson County Tax Ap
praisal District for assess
ment and collection ser
vices, and the council also 
appointed Mike Watson as

Revenues of $673,064 in 
November pushed Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District revenues past the $8 
million mark for the year.'  
But expenses r i $403,045 
during the month brought 
the 11-month total to 
$5,008,382.

Another way of saying it is 
that while revenues were a 
quarter of a million over 
estimates for the period, 
exp en ses  e x c e e d e d  
estimates by half a million. 
Nevertheless, the district 
will flnish the year In the 
black and with ample 
reserves to meet required 
debt service coverage.

Income of $524,121 from 
the cities made it $6,371,132 
fnxn this source for the 11m 
months of 1981. Oil com
panies paid ln'^$132,351 in 
Novembw, making thrir 
total $1,496,098 for the year.

For November operating 
expenses included ^90,161 
for electric energy, making 
the total $3,371,055 for the 11

months.
Payments were based on 

water aalee of 966,335,000 
gallons to the dtiea, nudting
11.009.301.000 gallons for the 
flrst 11 montto of the year
218.857.000 and 2,289,153,000 
gallons to oil companies; or
1.184.192.000 gallons for 
November and 16,328,964,000 
gallons for the 11 months.

Of the total production in 
November, 1.009,056,000 
gallons came from Lakes 
J.B. Thomas and E.V. 
Spence, or 85 percent, while 
o^y  5 6,228,000 came from 
the potable wells, or half of 
one percent.

For the 11 months, well 
production accounted for
2.138.363.000 gallons, or 13.09 
percent of the total 
production. Obviously, the 
wells are getting a rest. 
Combined storage in the two 
lakes Nov. 30 was 313,535 
acre feet, or 54 percent of 
capacity. Withdrawal in
November
feet.

was 3,096 acre

V o lun teer units d ou se
th ree  fire s  in coun ty
'Volunteer fire units were 

called to three separate fires 
Tuesday in Howard >’?ounty. 
No residences were damag
ed and no one was injured in 
the blazes, according to 
Sheriff A.N. Standard.

An 11 a.m. fire  was 
reported north of Corbeil 
Electrical Co., Farm Road 
700. It was extinguished by 
the Jonesboro volunteer 
firem en , accord ing to

sheriff’s office records.
A 3 p.m. grass fire behind 

Stuckey’s off Interstate 20 
was handled by volunteers 
from Jonesboro and the 
Silver Hells addition. Also on 
1-20 east of Coahoma, a truck 
fire was handled by the 
Coahoma Fire Department. 
The truck, owned by Abate 
Cotton Harvesting Com
pany, M arlin, was not 
seriously damaged. Stan
dard said.

Deaths
Harvey Baker

STANTON — Harvey L. 
Baker, 76, of Andrews, died 
Tuesday morning in Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church in Stanton with 
the Rev. Jack Baron, pastor 
of the Assembly of God 
Church, Andrews, o f 
ficiating.

Interment will be in Ever
green Cemetery under the 

-dfrectisiflis o f G ilbreitab ‘“ 
■Fwnerai*nmile.'
'" Mr. Baker was born Sept? 
S, 1905 at Kellogg, Texas. He i- 
lived in Stanton from 1933 to 
1954 and have lived in An
drews for the past 18 years.

He worked as an auto 
parts manager until his 
retirement in 1958.

He married Myra Faye 
Jones Oct. 25,1924 at Green
ville, Texas. She died Oct. 27, 
1980.

Survivors include two 
sons, Laymon Baker, An
drews, and Bill Baker of 
Stanton; three sisters, 
Gladys Parker, and Judy 
Whitehead, both of Sacra
mento, (?alif., and Mary 
Strasser, Bryte, (?alif.; two 
brothers, Loyd Baker, 
Celeste, Tex., and William 
Baker r i Alaska.

He Is also su rv ived^  his 
m other, E via  ^ L e e  
K loeckner, Sacramento, 
Calif.; eight grandchildren 
and eight great-grand
children.

service time Friday.
She was born Oct. 3,1897 in 

Indian T e rr ito ry  in 
Oklahoma. She was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Nethery and had 
lived in Vealmoor for many 
years. She married Fred 
Hanks in 1936. He preceded 
her in death.

She moved to Bella in 1957, 
and had been a cook at the 
MuUican nursing home in 
Savoy for 10 years.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Su rv ivors  include a 
daughter, Mrs. Lou ise 
Owaivof BisUs; a son, Htaty 
WOndearvealmiMr; vaM ar, 
Bettha Essary o f ‘ Bella; 
seven grandchtldrM«ii>15 
great-grandchildren and 
four great-great grand
children.
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Ada Hanks
Ada Hanks, 84, of Bells, 

formerly of Vealmoor, died 
Tuesday m orning in 
Denison.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at Mullican-Little 
Funeral Home in Bells. 
Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. F r id a y  in the 
Vealmoor Cemtery directed 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

She will lie in state at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
from Thursday evening until

Worried About 
How You’ ll 
Look With A 
Hearing Aid?

Trinity Memorial
Funeral Home

and Cemetery
»FM 7et —ttkrlintCily R 

DiklU) l]}l

the city’s chief appraiser 
and assessor-collector.

City taxes will now be paid 
at Watson’s office on the 
Lubbock Highway, next to 
the Lamesa Campus of 
Howard College.

The council passed a re
quest by property owners in 
the North Park addition to 
have street lights in that ad
dition turned on. The council

INTERMENTS: 
(Thomas C. Pierce 
Paul C. Pierce 
January 8,1982

also approved a request by 
bool Bothe Lamesa School Board 

that elections be held In con- 
juction with the city council 
elections, set for A ^  3.

The council took no action 
concerning a request by the 
school board that the school 
dstrict be granted use of 
Lamesa’s Lobo Park for the 
1982 baseball season.

Ada Hanks, 84, died Tues
day morning In Denison. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:00 p.m . F r id a y  at 
V ea lm oor C em etery , 
Vealmoor.

NaH*y.plcklt 
FunsrtI Homs 

and Rotswood Chapsl
906 GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

C h ic a g o ,I I I .  — A  free  
o ffer o f special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltone. A  non-operat
ing model o f  one o f  the 
smallest Beltone aids o f 
its kind will be given 
absolutely free to anyone 
requesting it.

Send for this model, 
put it on and wear it in the 
privacy o f  your own 
h om e. W h ile  m any 
people with a hearing loss 
w ill not receive any 
significant benefit from 
any hearing aid, this free, 
model will show you how 
tiny hearing help can be. 
It is not a real hearing 
aid, and it’ s yours to keep 
free. The actual aid 
weighs less than a fourth 
o f  an ounce, and it’ s all at 
ear level, in one unit.

These models are free, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, we 
repeat, there is no cost, 
and c e r ta in ly  no 
ob ligation . Thousands 
h ave  a lr e a d y  been 
mailed, so write today to 
D ep a rtm en t 26439 
B e lto n e  E le c tro n ic s  
Corporation, 4201 West 
Victdiia Street, Chicago, 
Illinois 60646.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NathNUl Weather 
Service predicts rala Thursday for parts ef 
Washiagtw, Oregen, CaUfornla, Arlsoaa, New Mea* 
ico, Texas, Flerida, Alabama. Georgia. Taaaessee. 
the CaroUima sad Virgiaia. Snow is predicted far 
parts of New Mexico, Arixooa, Maine, Illhiols, 
Michigan, WiscoMin, Iowa, Montsuia and North 
Dakota. Showers are predicted for parts of Florida 
and Georgia.

Snow possible 
in West Texas

By The Associated Press
S^ng-like weather was 

expected to come to an 
abrupt end across most of 
Texas by tonight as a cold 
front pushed its way south
ward, bringing with it much 
c o ld e r  tem p e ra tu re s , 
blustery winds and the 
threat of some widely 
scattered snow.

The widely scattered snow 
or rain m ix^  with snow was 
forecast as possible late 
tonglght and early Thursday 
in portions of the Panhandle 
and West Texas.

The cold front was ex
pected to push its way across 
the state by early Thursday.

Forecasts called for partly

cloudy to cloudy skies and 
w arm  te m p e ra tu re s  
statewide today. Highs were 
to be mostly in the 60s and 
70s, ranging from the 40s in 
the Panhandle to the mid 80s 
in extreme South Texas.

Lows tonight w ill be 
mostly in the 30s and 40s, 
ranging from near 10 in the 
Panhandle to the 60s in South 
Texas and Southwest Texas. 
Highs Thursday are ex
pected to range from the mid 
30s in the Panhandle to the 
60s in South Texas and 
Southwest Texas.

Skies were mostly cloudy 
early today and patchy 
dense fog was reported in 
southern sections of the 
state.

Poland reports 'normalization'
By The Associated Press

Poland's military regime reported nearly 
normal production in the country’s coal 
mines and also announced plans to resume 
domestic air service later this wedt.

PAP, the ofBcial news agency, said 
production of coal, Ptdand’s <mief export, 
totaled 617,041 tons Mondav, "the first such 
daily yield for a long time and a good 
foracast fbr the new year.”  The claimod 
tonnage was 90 percent of the aterage daily 
output in 1979, before labor unrest swept the 
country the next year, and 40,000 tons more 
than the target set by the government last 
year.

As other evidence of “ progressing nor- 
maUxation,”  PAP reported LOT, the 
national airline, would resume domestic 
flights Friday between Warsaw and 
Gtfansk, Cracow, Ssexedn and Wroclaw. 
Domestic air travd was suspended when 
martial law was proclaimed Doc. 13, and the 
news agency said service initially would be 
limited to one flight daily to each dty.

PAP also reported theaters in some cities 
reopened Tuesday and one Krakow 
playhouse presented “ Hamlet"

The easing of martial law began Monday 
with an announcement that telephone and 
telex service was restored in 10 of the 49 
provinces snd dementary and secondary 
schools had reopened. Radio Warsaw said 
the ruling Military Council of National 
Salvation hoped to reopen the universities 
by mid-February.

There was no easing yet of other 
restrictions on travel and communications. 
Western correspondents were allowed to file 
only curtailed censored dispatches, and 
uncensored reports said the government 
planned to isolate the captive hero of the 
independent labor movement. Lech Walesa, 
in a Roman Catholic monastery.

Walesa, the leader of the Solidarity labor 
federation, is under house arrest and is 
being moved fr^uently to prevent his 
escape, the Paris newspaper Le Matin 
reported. It said an unidentified Catholic 
priest close to Wslesa reported he was in

FLEEING TEARGAS — A crowd of people flees teargas grenades fired by Polish 
authorities after a poUce van was overturned during a Dec. 16 demonstration near the l.enln 
Shipyard at Gdansk, Poland, marking the anniversary of the 1976 Gdansk riots. Smoke can 
be seen rising from the overturned police vehicle in the background. This photo became 
available in London Tuesday.

good spirits and Joked with his guards but 
ate only small amounts of food because he 
feared being drugged.

Keston College, a British educational 
charity that monitors religious activities 
under Communist regimes, said a reliable 
source in Poland told it the military 
authorities agreed to put Walesa under the 
protection of the Catholic church on con
dition that he be kept in an isolated 
monastery and denied communication with 
the outside world.

“ Walesa is an embarassing prisoner for 
them and they did not known what to do with 
him,” said Alexander Tomsky, one of 
Keston's Polish experts. “ Now the church 
has accepted responsibility for Walesa on 
condition that he is kept Incommunicado. It 
is a neat way of silencing the very important 
prisoner — and the cmurch could 
refuse the proposal.”

The New York

hardly

Times, in a censored 
dispatch from Warsaw, today Quoted a 
Jaruzelski adviser as saying that there was

"a place" for Solidarity as "an independent, 
self-governing trade union” in Poland as 
long as it did not stray into opposition 
politics.

The paper quoted Capt Wieslaw Gornicki, 
a spokesman for the new military council, 
as saying in an interview that Jaruxulskl 
and his ruling military council “ have no 
intention of dissolving Solidarity.''

"The crucial thing,”  Gornicki was quoted 
as saying, “ is that, in all the documents of 
the military council, it is repeated that in 
our system there is a place for an in
dependent, self-governing trade union — 
Indepmdent from the state employer, but 
also independent from manipulation by 
political operators.”

In an apparent attempt to divert attention 
from the sentencing of union leaders who 
fomented strikes and other protests against 
martial law last month, the military 
government on Tueaday began a much- 
publicized show trial on corruption charges 
of MacieJ Szczepanaki, former rtiief of the 
state radio and television services and a 
close friend of Edward Gierek, the ousted 
Communist Party chief blamed for Poland’s 
disastrous economic situation.

Szczepanaki went on trial with four former 
aides in Warsaw on charges of accepting 
bribes from foreigners, forging documents, 
misappropriating state funds and 
mismanagement.

Szczepanski’s power in the state-run 
media was unchallenged in the Gierek era. 
He symbolizes what many Poles regard as 
the corrupt and amoral practices of the 
Communist Party during the 1970s when 
living standards declined, and his trial was 
viewed as an attempt by Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski, the Communist Party’s current 
leader and the head of the military gover
nment, to demonstrate that culprits within 
the party as well as those in Solidarity will 
be brought to justice.

'The government claims and the un
censored reports from Poland could not ^  
confirmed bwause of the censorship and the 
restrictions on travel and communications

Schmidt sa y s he supports 
sanctions against Soviets

WASHINGTON (A P ) — West 
German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, 
attempting to squelch speculation of 
serious differences with President 
Reagan over the Polish crisis, says he 
supports the U.S. economic sanctions 
against the Soviet Union.

At the same time, Schmidt 
predicted Tuesday that the reprisals 
will pack little economic punch and 
made clear that Ms country has no 
pjaaa tor
eeiwa^e w44h ̂ Keagaa Itisa*^Re B̂ wIeSB 
bear heavy responsibility for the 
military crackdown in Poland.

Schmidt and Reagan issued a joint 
communicM at the end of their talks 
Turaday maming the Soviet Union for 
inspiring the crackdown and 
denouncing it as a “ serious violation”

of the Helsinki human rights accords.
“ It is obvious that the action would 

not have taken place without strong 
Soviet pressure," Schmidt told 
r n « ie r s .

I lie  West German leader com
plained that the U.S. media had 
misrepresented his view by reporting 
that M  did not share Reagan’s 
assessment that the Soviets were 
largely to Marne for the imposition of 

. m a r ^ lM  ia Poland.
DdVfiiwif w w

today after a working breakfast with 
Seerrtary of State Alexander M. Haig 
Jr.

Bidding farewell to Schmidt outside 
the White House on Tuesday af
ternoon, Reagan said: “ I emphasized 
my belief that a tangible alliance

response to the Polish crisis must be 
made now. Should we fail to insist that 
the Soviet Union stop pressuring 
Poland directly and indirectly, the 
gravest consequences for in
ternational relations could ensue"

Schmidt said Ms government would 
not undermine the U.S. sanctions and 
the two leaders pledged that their 
governments would continue 
discussions on the Polish situation 

• w g k jp  ^ rugfejs at a meeting of
tn^ NATO lOWSBIf
‘ But the West ^ rm an  leader did not 
announce any punitive measures his 
government might take to parallel the 
U.S. sanctions that Reagan has 
directed against Moscow.

A grain embargo is not included in 
the Reagan sanctions.

DOUBLE

Sa le  fea tu rin g  bu lls  
sch ed u led  Sa tu rday

A joint production sale 
featuring bulls from Charlie 
Creighton, the Henderson- 
Stoker herd, and the Patter
son Brothers will be held at 
12:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Patterson Brothers Ranch, 
six miles southwest of Big 
Spring.

The sale barn is located off 
Rockhouse Road.

Creighton told the Herald 
that his herd was established 
in 1936. The Henderson— 
Stoker herd features

Registered Herefords, and 
the Patterson Brothers 
Registered Herd was started 
in 1962

There will be 96 Pasture 
Raised Bulls from 20 to 30 
months old featured Satur
day.

Walter Britten will serve 
as auctioneer. Sale day 
phone is 915-263-7170.

For additional informa
tion, contact Jimmy Taylor, 
F irs t National Bank, 
915-267-5513

Committee w ill hear
m

contamination pr^^blems
The Natural Resources 

Committee, sponsored by 
the State of Texas and com
posed of Senators and Repre
sentatives, will be at Odessa 
College, Friday. Feb. 19, 10 
a.m., to heat- compMints on 
water contamination pro- 
biems.

The committee is interest
ed in hearing from in
dividuals who have dealt 
with the Texas Railroad 
Commission regarding thelr 
problems.

Anyone interested in 
attenAng and entering their 
testimony, is urged to con
tact M idge Erskine 
1-694-8001 or Jim Batte 
1-366-4028 as soon as possi
ble.

If unable to attend, people 
are encouraged to send a 
written report of their pro- 
biems to 1 ^ .  Elrskine, 3306 
W. Golf Course Rd., Midland 
79701. The reports need to be 
sent as soon as possible for 
entry into these bearings.

Sharea  
sm ile w ith  
someone 
special

f  W m t A d s W U l ! M»733l

THANK YOU
We would like to thank our many friends for the food 
and many kind words of consulation at the time of loss 
of our dear motlier, Katie Jane Mitchell. Spertal 
thanks to Doctors and Nurses at Malooe-Hogan 
H o^ ta l and the NursiiM Staff at the Health Cara 
Center. For the beautiful singing of Coahoma Oxirch 
of Christ, and for the warmth and thougbtfuineas of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral Home, making our burdens 
easier to bear and for the many kind deeds too 
numerous to mention. FR IE N D S  ARE  SO 
BEAUTIFUL.

M yrfla Banks 
B k a l l M e a n

A a i  Braal-Braat I

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait foi

A1 ages welcome - babies, 
adults, and (emilies!
Choose horn our selection 
of scenic and color back
grounds. W e i select poses, 
and additional portraits will 
be avaflable with no obligation. Sattsfaction always, or 
yow  money cheerfcilly rekmded.

c iB sm rs
THESE DAYS ONLY 

JANUARY 7-9 
2309 SCURRY ST.,

BIG SPRING 
DAILY 10 A.M.-8 P.M.

886 par sitting. No charM far additional ipoup sidijects. 
OnaspacM per person. Backgrounds may occaaionaBy 

m o f .  Remernber. children must be accompaidsd by

retirement firogram, 
now  vou can 
also nave an

Individual Retirement 
Account!

Beginning with 1982, you can have an Individual Retirement 
Account (IRA) even though you are enrolled in another qualified 
retirement program . . . and that's in addition tif Social Security. 
Individually, you can put as much as $2000. annually into IRA. A 
working couple can set aside up to $4000. annually. A married 
couple, with one spouse working, can put $2250, into IRA  annually. 
Income tax on the money put into IRA, and the interest it earns, is 
tax deferred until withdrawn at retirement.

Homestate Savings has many safe, high yield savings plans . . . 
including a new 18 month retirement certificate . . . which will help 
you reach your retirement goal. Come see one of our savings 
counselors for your best deal . . . your future depends on it and 
we're here to help.

h o m e s t a t e
U J  S A V I N G S

HIGH YIELD 
CERTIFICATES

30 MONTH 
MONEY 

MARKET 
CERTIFICATE

12M0 NTH 
TAX-FREE 

ALL SAVERS 
CERTIFICATE

26 WEEK 
MONEY 

MARKET 
CERTIFICATE

RATE 
ANNUAL YIELD

14 .0 0 %
1 5 . 2 5 % * 1 0 . 1 6 % * *

12 .5 3 2 %
1 3 . 1 1 2 % * * *

RATE EFFECTIVE ON: Jon. 5 D e c .  2 8 Jon. 5
MINIMUM DEPOSIT $100. $500. $10,000.

*YieM m w n e i kilfrest compounded daily, credited quarterly and left on depoiit for one year. Subslantial penalty lor early withdrawal 
**Yield ii bated on mterett paid at maturity. Government regulation] require: Tax exemption will be loel if account is closed before one 

y e r  or used as collalerti tor a loan. AAaximum IHellme tax axemption is <1,000 single, ttOOO interest for i  join! return.
***Yie<d atiumes reinvestment of principal and interest at same rate it  maturity. Government regulations prohibit A L L  linanciat 

instltutiom from compounding interest during term of Money Market Certificate

HOMESTKTE 
SAVINGS

WEUE HEBE TO HELP WITH OFFICEt M:
BWimVATIN: 206 Elm/336-6364 AMUNf: 1209 East South Hth/673 8339 
HQ BFWBItt; Coronado Pla2a/263-025I COLORADO CITV: 2205 Hlckory/728 2667 
ROTAN: 302 Wnt Snyd«r/735-2273 MAMRJN: 443 So. Central Avenue/576 2631 
ROROOB: Broadway and Maln/766-3996 BNYDER: Opening Soon



Eiditorial
Pass the
cheese, p lease
Perhaps President Reagan’s order to give 30 million pounds 

of cheese to the needy caught your eye.

If it did, consider these numbers.
ALL  TOLD, the government has in storage 530 million pounds 

of cheese, more than two pounds for every citizen in the coun
try.

It also has 848 million pounds of nonfat dry milk and 212 
pounds of buttaR frozen in 68-pound blocks.

IT  COSTS about $43 million a year just to store these dairy

firoducts. What prompted the c h e »e  giveaway this year is the 
act that cherae only keeps about 2 years before it ruins.
Thus the government was in the truly scandalous position of 

allowing 30 million pounds ot cheese to ruin at a nme when 
there were hungry people in the U.S.« notjto mention the rest of 
the world.

THE REAL SCANDAL in this situation, however, is in the 
manner in which the U.S. government acquired the dairy jmto- 
ducts.

It bought them as a part of the loi^-standing policy to prop up 
rices on dairy products. Thus d a i i^ e n  continue to (Huduceprices

far more than can be sold to the public each year, confident the
government will pay for the surplus.

In fact. President Reagan announced the cheese giveaway at 
the time he signed still another price-support bill, this one for 
$11 billion.

NO DOUBT the d a i^  lobby can offer sophisticated 
arguments telling us why it is in the consumer’s interest to con
tinue to subsidize the ovenuuduction oi dairy products (and 
other food products).

But there is something amiss when one group of citizens is

Siven tax money lifted from their fellow citizens to make pro- 
ucts for which there is no market.

Around the Rim
By MIKE DOWNEY

Bent maxims o f life

"Eat a live toad the flrat thing in the 
morning and nothing worae will 
happen to you the rest <M the day.

Don’t you wiah you had known that 
aiMut six a m. today? Maybe not, tut

taking into account thoae incredibly 
embarraaeing situations wben the 
wrong words emerge? It’s Hartig's 
How M Good Old Bill? We’re D ivorc^  
Law; ‘ ‘ If there is a wrong thing to say,

I

real wO
Take the Unpeakable U w : ‘ ‘As

soon as you mention something — if 
it’s good, it goes away ; if It’s bad, it 
happens.’’ How manv times have ^  
heaitl Cosdl or D an ^  Don say "He’s 
made 3,000 straight field goals without 
a miss"? — you know the ball will 
blow up for sure.

Sports are not the only place where 
the quirky rules apply Ever been in 
line before? What does the other line 
do? Etorre’s Observation; "The other 
line moves faster.’ ’ Physical laws of 
gravity and momentum are meaning
less when that guy who got in "Um  
other line’ ’ has d m  In Bermuda a 
week while spiders weave webs 
between you and the jerk in front of 
you.

PERHAPS THE BEST enunciator 
of life is Murphy with the old classic; 
" I f  anything can go wrong, it will.’ ’ 
But what atout his equally shattering 
"Nothing is as simple as It seems"?

You set out to wash the car only to 
end up rotating the tires a«d changing 
the brake pa(U. You’re orfy going to 
vacuum the living room but flnish by 
re-painting the entire house. A simple 
request to your Uncle Ernie to kindly 
leave your house rapidly culminates 
with a SWAT team sprinting acroas 
your patio while a bullhorn ^ves you 
five seconds to surrender. Life Isn’t 
orderly.

Did you know there is even a rule

e n g a jB . ^  for 
was How waal ta know she was
engage? — just beeauae Us name was 
branded on her forehead and she had 
an ENGAGEMENT riiM with a
diamond the site of a dinosaur <•egg?

Ever ask a friend about the gurl he
used to date In front of the girl he’s 

anow dating? Ever greet a l«ng -lost 
friend with the wrong name? Ever ask 
about ole so-and-so who turns out to
have ‘ ‘passed away” ? Ever realise in 
the middle of asking a question just
how stupid it is, that even the wall
paper knows the answer? Yes, we’ve 
all been there.

RULES FOR OUR imperfect world 
can be fotmd for all situations. Prom 
Dhawan’s Law for the Non^moker; 
"The cigarette smoke ahrays drifts in 
the direction of the non-smoker 
regardleas of the direction of the 
breexe”  to the Old Children’s Law; ‘ ‘ If 
it tastes good, you can’t have it. If it 
tastes a>Wul, you’d better clean your 
plate,”  answers can be found to soothe 
our way.

If you cannot remember but two of 
the basic rules of modern-day sur
vival, (all collected in Paul Dickson’s 
"The Official Rules” ), remember 
these — Panic Instruction for 
Industrial Engineers; "When you 
don’t know what to do, walk fast and 
look worried,”  and Avery’s Obaer- 
vation; " I t  does not matter if you fall
down as long as you pick up something 
from the floor while you get up.”

Thoughts
There Is no man, however, sle, who has nof at some time In hit 

youth sa id  things o r even  done things whose memory he w ould  wish to 
see oxpungod.

—  Erwin D. Conhom

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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Billy Graham
Is hell re a l?

I said; T think you’ve learned your lejwon 

and I’m hauling you hack in!’ ”

TNI L A TTMES gVItOICATt

Jack Anderson

C IA  d o e sn 't  t ru s t  FB I

WASHING’TON -  Tbe FBI and CIA 
arc playing a little game of Snow 
White; "Muror, mirror, on the wall, 
who’s the purest of them all?”

Tbe CIA, It seems, has its doubts 
about tbe F B I’s elite, llQ-man 
counterintelligence staff. This is a 
role-reversal of the days when the late 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
doubted the CIA people's loyalty. 
Here's one incident;

In late October, the FBI assigned 
two G-men to the CIA for liaison ̂ t y  
The FBI agents belonged to the 
bureau’s counterintelligence force, 
supposedly the creme de la creme. 

But in the course of their duties, the

suggested  that a ll 110 FB I 
counterintelligence agents be run 
through the CIA's lie-detector tests. 
Inman, a fan of polygraphs since his 
days as head of the National Security 
Agency, strongly urged the idea.

briefing paper also noted that “ the 
training which (the Libyans) receive 
is at a relative low level of sophistica
tion and could be obtain^ in a 
number of other countries.”

When F B I D irector W illiam  
Webster broached the idea tentative
ly, he was confronted with a virtual 
rebellion. The counterintelligence 
staff refused to submit to the rival 
agency’s polygraphs, and some 
threatened to quit en masse if re
quired to do so. Webster told the CIA 
to forget about the polygraph tests.

WATCH ON WASTE; The old die 
turn, “ Garbage in, garbage out,”  is 
especially applicable to computers.

FBI nyen would have access -to
itnew n— Ss •wen beyond the top .e c r iW*

\|Vhat SVtbpUf didn't realize, accor-

—  Morcwl Proust
Wo a ll o rig ina lly  coma from tha woods; If It  hard to orodicatm from  

any o f us tha old  tasto  for tha tattoo artd tho war-paint; and  tha mo- 
m ont that m onoy gots Into our pockats. It somahow or anothor b rooks  
out In ornam onts on our porson . Without a lw ays g iving rofinom ont to 
our m annors.

category for which they had been 
cleared. So the CIA made them sub
m it to the agen cy ’ s rigorous 
polygraph tests, something the FBI 
does not require.

One of the G-men passed the lie- 
detactor test; the other flunked The 
CIA refused to give the second man 
clearance.

The questions in the C IA ’ s 
polygraph examinations are extreme
ly personal. They include such sub
jects as sexual preference and prac
tices, past and present, and any other 
personality traits that might render a 
C IA  em p loyee  vu lnerab le  to 
blackmail, greed or ideological temp
tation.

All CIA employees know that they 
may be asked to take a lie-detector 
teat at any time, without warning or 
statad reason. An Innocent-looking 
red security pass merely turns up on 
the employee's desk. It's a non- 
refusable invitation to the security of 
flee for interrogation — while ho^ed 
up to the sweat-and-pulse beat 
nuchine

But FBI agents aren’t accustomed 
to such treatment. So when the one 
agent failed the CIA polygraph, his 
bureau basses were unimpressed

The questions the G-man flunked in
volved his continuing contacts with 
the KGB. Sources told my associates 
Dale Van Atta and Indy Badhwar that 
the agent, as a counterintelligence of
ficer, dealt with undercover KGB peo
ple as part of hia job. He may have ex
pressed some sympathy for one of his 
KGB targets. No big disal, according 
to the FBI.

But to the CIA, the FBI man was a 
potential double agent. CIA Director 
William Casey and hit deputy, Adm. 
Bobby Inman, were reportedly alarm
ed by the polygraph test results. They

tAlUI-gtlfK«e> is that there wars
two r s n n il Us courcounterintelligence 
agents didn’t want to take the 
polygraph tests. One was their profes
sional distaste for being pushed 
around by another bureaucracy.

Wonderful as the machines are, they 
cannot rise above the quality of infor
mation fed into them by the program
mers. Yet federal su itors recently 
found that in seven out of 19 agencies 
surveyed, there weren’t even any in
spection standards to guarantee that 
the computers were progiUthttted cor- 

’’ladHy. UlWde Sam’S lS,ob6 iMfnpufeirs 
cost the taxpayers more than 915 
billion a year.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
honestly believe that Hell to a place of 
torment? I believe that HeU is just 
another name for the grave. — N.N,

DEAR N.N.: I cannot agree with 
you for one basic reason; the Bible 
wiU not allow me to do so. It is clear 
that Hell is real, just as Heaven is 
real, and that every soto on this earth 
will spend eternity either in Heaven or 
Hdl.

It is interesting that tbe one who 
spoke the most about Hell in the Bible 
was JesuB Christ. Not only did he 
teach that Hell is real, but also that it 
is a place of great distreas. He called 
it “ outer darkness”  (Matthew 2S:30), 
and a place of “ everlasting fire” 
(Matthew 2S;41). He also qx>ke of Hell 
as a place of “ Everlasting punish
ment’ ’  (Matthew 25:46) or "tor
ments" (Luke 16:23). Tbe Bible also 
talks about those who are not saved; 
“ He will punish those who do not know 
God and do not obey tbe gospel of our 
Lord Jesus. They will be punished 
with everlasting destruction and shut 
out from the presence of the Lord and 
from the majesty of his power”  (2 
Thessalonians 1 ;6-9).

These are sobering words, and 
should warn us against thinking about 
Heaven and Hell in casual Urms or 
joking about them. They should cause 
us first of all to examine ourselves, to 
see if we truly know Christ and are 
trusting him for our salvation. There 
is a sense, you see, in which God does 
not send anyone to Hell — we send 
ourselves by our refusal to accept 
God’s means of salvation in Jesus 
Christ. I hope that you personally will 
face your own n ^  of Christ and 
embrace him as your Savior. God 
loves you, and "He is patient with you, 
not wanting anyone to perish, but 
everyone to come to repentence”  (2 
Petor3;9).

They also should remind thoae of us 
who know Christ about the reaponaibl- 
lity we have to share Christ with 
others. Jesus commanded us to "go 
and make disciples of all nations”  
(Matthew 28:19). Are we seeking to 
witness to others, and are we support
ing — hv QMT prayers aad^ ftsn .th e 
muaetry ef o there who a re  taMwWthe 
gospel to people who do not imow 
Christ?

But the main reason was fear that 
the CIA lie-detectors m i^ t  turn up 
some unpleasant information.

Footnote; A CIA spokesman denied 
that any such dustup with the FBI has 
occurred. My sources that the spy 
agency has a new policy of denying 
everything, that it is still worried 
about the FBI’s security Hoover 
must be whirling in his grave

Mailbag
Reader replies  

to lett er w riter

HEADLINES A FOOTNOTES: 
Perhaps beguiled by the name of the 
comic-strip dog “ Snoopy”  — an alleg
ed beagle — the Navy has decided to 
recruit a whole pack of beagles to 
snoop for illicit drugs on U.S. war
ships. Ihough not nearly as in
timidating as the German shepherds 
used by police deparUnents to sniff 
out drugs, beagles will have a deterr
ing effect on sailort who try to bring 
illegal pharmaceuticals on board, the 
Navy hopes. So the Navy plans to 
deploy 200 teams of trainers and dogs 
— most of them beagles — throughout 
the fleet this year.

—Libyan dictator Muammar Qad- 
dafi has for years been suspected of 
wanting to acquire nuclear weapons, 
and the State Department thinks he 
may now be trying to build a nuclear 
capability from the ground ig>. A re
cent briefing paper notes that many of 
the Libyan students enrolled in 
American universities are taking 
courses in various aspects of nuclear 
energy. Some of the students have 
been sponsored by the Libyan Atomic 
Energy Commission. However, the

Dear E)ditor:
I would like to answer the person 

who was critical of our President in a 
letter to you that was in the Sunday 
paper.

Any President should have at his 
disposal the men and equipment to 
protect his safety and to permit him a 
time of relaxation from the most 
demanding kA held by any person of 
tbe face of mis earth.

Please don’t misunderstand my 
position; I'll join with him in an attack 
on waste and over indulgence in high 
places. The Social Security Adm. 
discovered by matching death claims 
and retirement records that they were 
m aking monthly retirem en t 
payments to 6000 plus persons that 
were dead and 55 had been paid death 
clalnu. That is waste; criminal 
waste!

On tbe same page as the letter was 
"Around the Rim” where Walt Finley 
outlined accurately the actions of a 
selfish self-serving Congress that is 
determined to vote for itself a whop
ping raise in pay and shamefully 
trying to hide it.

Sooner or later they will slip it by 
and the cost of that one over in
dulgence will cut much more than our 
President's use of government men 
and equipment for short vacations. 
With aU the protection that is given it 
is still a risky business to be Presi

dent Don’t forget that he has already 
been seriously wounded once.

As for his economic plan, we should 
give it a chance to work. It took 30 
years to get us in this mess It will 
take more than 1 year to work out.

I thank the Lord that we live in a 
country where both he and 1 can speak 
out.

CONLEY C. KING 
St. City Rt. Bx 22AI

Board of f ic iai
will not re-file

Dear Eklitor:
It now comes time for me to an- 

qpunce to the people on the 17th Con
gressional District that nw elected 
term on the State Board of Education 
extends for three more years, f  oUow- 
ing the I960 census, redistricting is 
necessary, and each State School 
Board Member will have to ask for 
reelection in 1962.

The coarts are now trying to deter
mine the new districts. Should the 
determination of districts not be made 
in time for filing I will serve the re
mainder of my term. If the districts 
are timely established I will not file 
for reelection.

You have honored me by electing 
me for 10 years service on the State 
Board of Education. My family and I 
will always be grateful for your con
fidence.

JAMES MILTON BINION 
Member State Board of Educ 

Abilene. Texas

n  ‘

—  Edwin Percy Whippla 
Tho day o f tho p rin tod  w ord  It lo r from  ondod. Sw ift a t  Is tho 

d o llvory  o f tho radio  bullotin , graphic a t Is to lovislon 's oyow itrtoss pic- 
turo, tho ta sk  o f adding m oaning and  c la rity  rom alns urgon. Poopio  
cannot and nood not absorb  m oaningt at tho spood  o f  light.

Dr. Donohue
¥¥:W::;¥a(¥::S¥ft¥:SS3SS;>3S8(iS¥4̂^̂^ m m m ::¥¥¥-:¥¥>i:|S¥S:¥?9SSS¥S¥:*l̂ ^̂ ^

Rib in flam m ation  a p a in fu l co n d itio n

Dear Dr. Daoahae: Td like your 
sptaiaa aa a caadWaa I have. Hie 
doctors called chest pahi I have cosle- 
chsedrttis. 1 have had this fer four 
Bsoaths. Whateaaaaaltaadwhatcaal 
expect? I ’m mom takhig Metiia for IL 
Aay exerttoa caesos pala. so I have 
heea aaable togahaektowsrk. WUl 
this dtoahic om la the fatore? I am 97 
years aU, a femate who has bcca 
active an har Hfe. — K A .

You can expect that eventually this 
will go away. It almost always does. 
The rihe ore attached to the breast
bone by cartUafe, an arrangement 

allowt us to axpand our chest

ache.
Analgesics and the anti

inflammatory medicines, like the one

r are using, usually work well, but 
iloee take some tinse to come 
aroind. I mentioned angina pectoris. 

That Is chest pain caused by inaufft- 
cient blood su^ ly  to nourish the heart 
muBcle. The real Importance in 
dtognoeing coetochondiitis is to rule 
out the angina.

When that Is done, both the patient 
lolrerand doctor can breathe a sigh of relief.

aa they say, although to be truthful, 
Ddritis la severe, the

that 0 axpand 
with aneh braath we take. Ooato (ta- 
rlb), chondro (for cartilage) and itis 
(h r  Inflammatton) add up to a 
botiMrsoma ailment. Its pain can be 
severe enouA to be mistaken for the
pain of aaMan pectoris, to which, of 
oouna. It has no reiatioashlp. For
some., it may bo merely an annoying

when castochondritu 
patient feMs a twinge with even the 
mildeet of sighs. But at least the cause 
of tbe pain la not Ufe-throatening and 
if your pain relievers and anti
inflammatory matUdnos do not do the 
trick, the sore area can be injnetod 
with Novocanine-Uke dnifs. Your real 
alliea are time and patience.
Dear Or. Dsnshae: A qaestlaa has

beta eating at me fer some time. Why 
has It hecomc the custom fer doctors 
sad aurses to call ooc hy her first 
same? A hospital experleace is a 
Iraamatic oae at heat A straage bed, 
baapHol gowns, strangers Inspecting 
and probing the most hsilmate parts of 
MM’t  body, variooo otiekiags h m  aod 
there. TWy all camMac to give a 
oaneantratloa camp feeHag. Yaa are 
aa longer a r a t lM l person wHb 
human dignity.

I accept all that aa necessary In the 
cemplcx art af the pracUce of 
medldae today. Bat,why tbe coap de

practice that grates me, too. I don’t 
imow why, but when it is done, it’s 
worse for me than tbe screeching of 
chalk against a blackboard. You have 
my support.

What can we do to fight back?

Not all back pain originatea in the 
back. In his newaat booklet. Dr.
Donohue explains tha spine, its 

I and how you can

grace af addresiiag one as If be or she
ware amiile. ch iH U  or a sacial fai-
fociar? I f I wish to ha called by my
givea same I ’d like the privilege af 
aaggmtlni II ftiuT TagMa laa

MMMm, you have wrttten to a
tiDdrad ^ilrlt. You have taken the 
thou|^ eat of miy bead and the words 
out of my moun. Ftarelmunlng is a

muKlea and nerves i 
helpyourself avoid back prouema or 
ease those you mav alreacwb*^- For 
a copy of tM  new booklet, “ Backache 
and ^ n e  Problcnu "  send M cants 
and a stamped, seif-addreased en
velope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Bi| Spring Herald.

Dr. Donohue weioomea reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he ia un
able to aaower individual Mtars.
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

■ ■ • peeMbic.
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John Tower Jack Schmitt may not get much donenLooking ahead donenthe
Senate,but

Now that we’ve discarded our IMI 
calendars and face the blank pages of 1M2, 
let us look for a moment at die unflniahed 
business of the old year, and the agenda for 
the new.

CERTAINLY iM l was a watershed year 
for American government. In response to 
the overwhelining mandate of the citizenry, 
Washington ended the old ‘ ‘business as 
usual”  approach. For the first time in a 
generation, firm replaced rhetoric in the 
battle to control the size and cost of 
government.

Bureaucrats who for 20 years have looked 
complacently as poUtidans came and went 
— secure in what they perceived as the 
invincibility of their i^ -tape fortress — 
suddenly realized that this time the people 
and their representatives were serious. Not 
only has growth in government spending 
b e «  curbed, but also a new philoaophy has 
emerged in which every p r o ^ m , every use 
of the people’s money, must be justified.

The cuts in growth enacted in 1981 are only 
the first step, however. There still are vast 
areas of the federal budget which must be 
scrutinized and controlled in 1982 and 
beyond.

Progress has been made in reducing the 
numbtf of federal remlatlona. The panel 
chaired by Vice Presidwit Bush has made a 
9 >od start in identifying regulattona which 
are unnecessary, counter-productive or 
cost-inefficient. A cooperative effort bet
ween the executive and legislation brancbea 
of the government in the coming year could 
yield significant results in the effort to 
reduce the intnisiveness of government.

Decontrol of crude oil prices in 1981 was a 
major step toward ending disruptions in the 
market forces. Decontrol, if allowed to 
work, encourages production as well as 
efficient use of fuel. Natural gas controls 
currentlyhave a negative effect in these 
same areas, snd legislation will be needed

nexi year to deal with this area of counter
productive regulation.

IN THE AREA of national defense, 
several stridsa in 1981 started to reverse the 
deteriorating trend in our defense 
capability. The President’s strategic 
modernization plan, improvements in our 
readiness capability, military pay and 
benefit improvements to help keep trained 
men and women in the service and an im
proved shipbuilding program were enacted 
this year.

However rebuilding our defense 
capability will take sustained commitment 
over a period of years. We must be prepared 
to withstand the almost inevitable preasures 
from those who wish to protect narrow- 
interest domestic programs to back off from 
our rebuilding effort.

During 1982,1 expect to see the benefits of 
the economic recovery program enacted in 
1981 to revitalize our economy. Already 
interest ratea are dropping and the inflation 
rate is out of the d ou b l^ g it range. There is 
unfinished business here, too, however. 
CongreH failed to enact all of the domestic 
budget cuts that were part of the President’s 
economic recovery propoaal. Particularly, 
we must deal with the so-called ‘*en- 
tlUeinent”  programs over which Congress 
has yielded its l ig a t io n  to control spending 
levels. This is essential if we are to control 
the deficit and eventually balance the 
federal budget. True, long-term economic 
recovery and renewed prosperity can come 
only if we are able to tame the deficit 
monster.

Later this month we will convene for the 
second session of the 97th Congress. I am 
optimistic that we will be able to tackle the 
unfinished business from the first session, 
and ttut we will end 1982 with better, more 
reaponalble government than when we 
be0n.

lA  ____
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PROP AC takes on NCPAC

Negative political 
ad campaign picks up

CAMPAIGN ADVERTISING — Thto Is an adverttaement 
which ran last menth In sU New Mexlso newspapers op
posing Sen. HarrUan Schmitt, R-N.M. The Progressive 
Political Action Committee Is planning to spend I3M.8M on 
1182 advertislag

By DAVID ESPO 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  One advertise
ment depicts a handsome senator holcUitg a 
mirror up to his face as he combs his hair. 
“ Jack Sounitt may not get much done in the 
Senate, but he sure looks good doing it,”  is 
the message.

A second shows a man in sheep’s clothing. 
“ When Orriii Hatch cries ‘wolf,’ big 
business sends money,”  it says.

A third shows a couple cowering in their 
bed while a policemah shines a light in their 
faces. “ If you think Jesse HSms is against 
big government, think again.”

Each is a variation on a single theme 
adopted by the Progreasive Political Action 
Committee: It’s time to give political con
servatives a dose of the negative advertis
ing they’ve been administering to liberais.

It’s a tiny dose so far, but more ia on the 
way.

Only one ad has appeared in print ~  the 
anti-Schmitt appeal that claims the New 
Mexico Republican has managed to get 
enacted only one of the S3 biUa he has spon
sored in five years in the Senate. “ Looks are 
deceiving,”  the ad says. “ Looking like a 
senator im’t good enough. New Mexico 
needs a senator who gets things done. ”

The Schmitt ad ran last month in six New 
Mexico newspapers, timed to coincide with 
a visit Vice President George Bush made to 
the state on behalf of Schmitt and Rep. 
Manuel Lujan, R-N.M.

So far, at least, Schmitt is giving the 
advertising campaign the back of his hand. 
“ Ilie  senator's s ta^  is he is has no com
ment on the ads,”  said an aide, Kay McKin
ney.

But PROPAC — as the Progreasive 
Political Action Committee calls itself — 
has spent about 18,000 to run the Schmitt ads 
and is hoping they and others will generate a 
lot more reaction at the polls.

It plans more advertising this month and 
in February, expanded to include Helms, 
R-N.C., critldied for his bill to outlaw abor
tions; Sen. S.I. Hayakawa, R-Callf., 
depicted as an ineffective senator; and 
Hatch, R-Utah, criticised as a junketaering 
lawmaker who repreaents big business In 
general and the oil mdustry in particular.

PROPAC claims to have raised about 
$390,000 so far and hopes to have $390,000 to 
spend on its 1982 advertising, including 
radio and television messages as the 1981 
elections draw closer.

By contrast, the National Conservative 
Political Action Conunlttee spent $4 million 
in a 1980 campaign that apparen^ helped 
unhorse several liberal senators. 1 ^  y w ,  
it has committed $1 million to defeat Uitm  
House Democratic leaders and Sen. Paul 
Sarbanea, D-Md..

‘T m  not dlacouraged by the catchup 
time,”  says Harriet Matthews, an official of 
PROPAC. “ We’re dving it to them just as 
they’ve given it to the prognusives all theae 
years.”

D em os w e lco m e  o rg a n ized  labor

COLLEGE PARK ONLY

January
Items Available in Family Centers Only January $-9

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Ute Democratic Party is. 
welcoming organized labor 
back into the foia and hoping 
union leaders will bring the 
rank and file with them.

Democratic Chairman 
Charles T. Manatt met 
Tueaday with the presidents 
of 20 unions and 
acknowledged the session 
was a ‘ ‘recognition of the last 
10 years of organized labor 
not taking a d i r ^  and active 
role in party act! vitiea. ’ ’

He described the Reagan 
administration as "the moat

country in the last 90 years.”
The union leaders said in a 

statement: “ The economic 
policies of this ad
ministration are a tragedy 
for the nation and a par
ticular hardship for
American working men and 
women.”

But the unanswered 
political question is whether 
rank-and-file union mem-

Atlanta 
slayings 
trial begins

ATLANTA (A P ) — After 
six months of preparations, 
lawyers were hroding to 
court today for opening 
arguments in the trial of 
Wayne B. Williama, charged 
in two of the 28 slayings of 
young blacks that terrorized 
Atlanta.

Williams, 23, a black free
lance photographer, is 
charged in the slayings of 
Nathaniel Cater, 27, and 
Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, 
whose bodies were found in 
the Chattahoochee River. A 
special police task force 
investigated their deaths, 
along with 28 others over a 
22-month period in one of the 
most extensive police in
vestigations in the country’s 
history.

No arrests have been 
made in the other 26 killings.

Defense lawyers Mary 
Welcome and Alvin Binder 
say Williams is a victim of 
circumstance and the state’s 
case against him is “ very, 
very weak.”

oiistrict Attorney Lewis 
Slaton, who heads the 
proeecution, has submitted 
to the court a list of more 
than 900 potential witneaaea.

Evidence presented by the 
prosecution in pre-trial 
hearings centered on alleged 
slmllaritiea between dog 
hairs and fibers found on the 
victims and at Williams’ 
home, and a pro-dawn en
counter between Williams 
and a police stakeout team at 
the Chattahoochee River.

But SlJton has evidence 
not preoented during pre
trial hearing that "w ill 
come out in the trial,”  Public 
Safety C^nuniaaioner Lee 
Brown said before preaiding 
Judge Clarence Cooper 
lamed a gag order.

That o n n  was extended 
by Cooper “ until further 
notice”  on Tuesday. 
Originally to lost until the 
lury was sequestered. It bars 
laagers, poUce and wit
nesses from discussing the 
trial.

hers are ready to follow their 
leaders back into a strong 
alliance with the Democrats.

In I960, Reagan ran sur
prisingly well among blue- 
collar voters despite the 
en d o rsem en ts  that 
Democrat Jimmy Carter 
received from most union 
presidents.

An Associated Press-NBC 
News poll of voters on 
Election Day. found Reagan 
winning support from 45 
percent of blue-collar 
workers. Carter polled 48 
percent among this

mobilize the members of our 
labor movement much 
better than we have in the 
past.”

He said that while he 
would not try to tell mem
bers how they ought to vote, 
the eWA leadership "cer
tainly does wish to give all its 
members as much in
formation as it can.”

John Joyce, president of 
the Bricklayers Union and 
co-chairman of the council 
with Watts, said. “ Our 
members have too vital a 
stake in thla whole thing to

Glenn Watts, president of aside criticism , from
the C om m u n ica tion s  
Workers of America and co- 
chairman of the Democratic 
Party's labor council, said 
labor defections to Reagan 
reflected the fact that “ the 
American people were 
frustrated with the pattern of 
things and they voted for a 
change.”

Watts said he hopes “ to

Republicans the
strengthened relationship 
with the Democratic Party.

Joyce said the 
Republicans haven’t asked 
labor for sim ilar par
ticipation in party councils.

Watts said he would en
cou ra ge  R ep u b lica n  
membm of CWA to par
ticipate in GOP affairs

> Fotrr w o frn rH T fo c K  »MOw

Sale Days
ini ' ri

son$«pHmms
WILL ROGERS COLISEUM

TICKETS (817) 335-9346
WEEKENDS 
& NIGHTS

MON-FRI
MATINEES

MsH orders send cashier check or money order, plus 
$1 for return postage. specHy performance desired

I  PM MM. 27-FE8. 7/2 PM JAM. M -FO . 7 
SPEO AL 10 AM SATURDAY, JANUARY 30

Q A  SOI IM UISIIKV I M 'i'SIIIOS \  I M SIO( h SIlOU 
O D  PC) BOX ISO • FOtu vvonTM u x a s m̂oi

REGENCY SCANNERS
(Get All the Police Action)

ACm 104................................................................ 94.9B
Hand HaM............................................144.95
1040 .....................................................................  109.09

WHISTLER RADAR DETECTORS
Z- 70 . . . .
0-1000.. 
Q-1000II.

.S H -  120.00........................ 94.95

.Rao. 250.05 ...................  210.05

. Raf. 319.05 .................... 250.99

AUTOMOTIVE SOUND SPEAKERS
120 Watt (MS 53120).............................................Naw 00.09
3-Way Spaakan......................................................Naw 70.15
BW SfMkare-IO Watt............................................. Naw 69.95

P er w ll yo u r CM I I — «ve/«e g e t It l

•MON.I4AT.
18 AJIU4PJIR. PEACH OPIN SUN.*

10AJ$L-«PJW.a

ElECTRONICS |
W e aenriee wAiwt w a w lll *

,3400 E. HWT 243 1372 I

1.00FOR
Ajax Cleanser Removes 
stubborn stains (rom bas
ins 14 or Limit 3

1 i

127
Clorox II Ak-Fsbric Blesch
Essential on wash days 
40 0 1  Limit 2

In i  K

157
Lysot Spray Scent II Con
trols household odors 12 
02 Limit 2

3.37
Qlsd Trash Bags 33 gal
Ion capecity 2 mil thick 
15 bags per box

ForffinfiTiF®f / J A I L Y

1.33ea
Vlasic Pickles Choose Pol 
ish or Kosher dills 46 02 
Limit 2

Kleenex Facial Tissues 
Assorted colors. 280 per 
box Limit 2

1.99
Smuckers Grape Jelly Rich 
fresh Iruit flavor in every 
spoonful 3 lbs Limit 2

Save from 70% to 77%

3.00
When you take advantage of this limited-time sale on shoes 
you can save up to a whopping 77% Off Regular Prices' Plus 
there are a variety of styles for the whole family and they re 
all Ist-quality' But hurry they II be gone before you know 

it Styles will vary from store lo store Reg 9 97 to 12 97

'> 1

WM Mid Saad Be* Packed
with 1 lb of seed for p«o- 
pl« who love to feed birds

---------------
i .l.p ftO M ltM m Iy »t»m a «< w 1iMd * W »««S e l»»p y tO f»ti»i«tro u > m o o «y iiy o u ir.rw (M l»l* d w .m y o o rp o rc h «M  ViSS m V •cctaM
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Prices Good Thursday, Jan. 7 
thru Saturday, Jan. 9, 1982

Finnliice Ritdi
CITRUS CIRCUS

m

Texas U.S. No. 1
O RAN G ES or 
GRAPEFRUITS

(5.LB. BAG)

€
HAKVEST nhSH
SUNKIST

"NAVEL"
ORANGES

Harvest Fresh
U.S. No. 1 Florida
Tangerines 
or Tangelos

ttmnml fm k  U.l. N*. I MV.*. rw. i ^  tB A  '

Delicious A p p le s ......... 1 ^
Hervesr keeh IM . He. 1

Anjou P e a r s ..............6^ . 9 9 ‘
Newest Hesh U.l. He. 1 toM sr

Comice P e a r s ................ .. 7 9 *
Juicy L e m o n s_______ 5  ,w
Nofvesl Hecli U.I. He. I ^  _  f\ f\

Green Onions . . . >3 luncti I
H w «««  EiWi US. N*. )

Pkg. Mushrooms ......... o l^ l
Herveet Freefc U J. He. 1 _

Crispy C a rro ts .............. o 9 ^
Newest Fresh U.l. He. 1 ^

Green Cabbage . .  3   ̂1 °
Newest Fresh U.l. He. I Lerge ^

Baking Potatoes.............. 3 9 ‘
**lwpethfond*'

Apple J u ic e ...................... 9 9 ^

Harvest Fresh
California  

AVOCADOS

For

You always save when you Shop Winn-Dixie, but during our 
Midwinter Canned Goods Sale, you'll stretch your food dollar 
even further. Now's the time to stock up on Thrifty Maid canned 
goods. The Thrifty Maid label is your assurance of highest 
quality at the lowest price, and as always "satisfaction guaran
teed." If you're not satisfied...Nelther are we!

m '" " { { j i i

tom atoes

Thrifty MUM W/Kamal m Cr. StyU

Golden Corn . . .
Ttirifty MUM (Mad. ar Laiya)

Sweet Peas . . . .
Thrifty MUM (1«-Ot. Cara)

Calif. Tomatoes
*»*•

• • • • I •8**

Thrifty MUM (IM O i. Cara)
Cut Green Beans .
Thrifty MUM fraah (IS^Oi. Cara)

Blackeye Peas . . .
aCr. af Ch./Mwahraam aCh. Naadli aTa«n. aVag

Thrifty Maid Soup . .
Thrifty MUM (7V..OI. Pka )
Macaroni & Cheese

or »6»“ 
a  C o s t

Or T^oo

« C o , e

• • • •

nC'^ atriaW* U«*«atfl M W 'S I ,

;?■

TIlHtiT M .M  ■ Cm  «

Sliced B e e t s ..........
IM tfy M .U  Cm .)

Leaf S p in ach ..........
___  TMtIy N M  WtMl w  DMm I .

\White Potatoes . .
MeM ( 1 * ^ .  Cem)

Mixed Vegetables
ThHfty Meld (1M H. Cm )

f  Sliced Carrots . . . .

'Mix or Match'

l«-Oa.

o C ^

Golden Hominy . . . .
Chapped eCoMefd aMeaie*d eTwmIp

Thrifty Maid Greens
TMIty NWa <»O i. Cm )

Potted Meat . .  .t*^ 6-
IM M , MtaM (ia C « . C m ) I  a  C o * * ^

Pork and Beans

'Mix or AAatch'

Rings S ^ g h etti ISH-Ot.

Thrifty MaM Sttaad m Matvat ^  a  i\ r \Cling Peaches ....2:^*^ I
CLIP and SAVE

Tomato Sauce M>i »1 0 0

T p i u c E
Limit 1 with 

Food Ordar S Coupon

• *00 .

Arrow Assorted
Bath Tissue

4-Roll
Fkg.

A'̂ '̂  Suave Shampoo 
or ConditipAer 
Mix or Motch

SAVE 60‘ 
STYLE 8-Oz. 
Hair Spray

Limit 1 coupon por family - Void crftor 1-9-BR USL CNeeaaN AMeSea *C, V  ar ^  _

9-V Batteries.........
■ufeeie aieies (4-tadg ^

AA B atteries.........  ̂I

C rack ers............. liill 49 Cookies
_ — WMW.ra mmmtm _  ^  KotOm (SaOal.)

.S  8 9 '  B « i n . .................3 J :  *1  Tradi B o g s ..........."

'm a n s e s
I UmH 1 with

I

Available at Stores with Wine License:

oRhino oBurgundy oChablis oRoco |<
Inglenook Wines

//

Otdor

r Barrel
SUGAR

Coupon

Sugai
//

S-Lb.

I Limit 1 with
Ordor 4 CoOpen

Bog

Limit 1 coupon por family • Void 1 -9 4 9

Crisco Vegetable
SHORTENING

3-Lb.
.Con

limit 1 coupon por family - Void aftor 1-9-S2

2607 South GrUgg Open Doily Sunday

I .

SI

LB.

I

IB.
W-0 ■«

Chu(

LB
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It*s Not Too Late to 
Start Your Set of.
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-OOUPON-

SAVE $3.00 
^ Q o w a N ^ n o r

HANDfMHB) n c  SiOlCIMC
GRAVY BOAT AND TRAY

OurPleo 0*9couot9rto«. i2W 
Coupon SetHngs 3 W
Your Prtce (witti coupor>) tS.M

-COUPON-

AYE $3.00 
^ Q o w n N ^ n o r

h aiC3m i i h > n c  s ic > n M E  

CANDLE SET
Our Hog. CMooounl Moa... t t lt t
Coupon goeirm.........ICO
Vow NioepH((« COUPON

<a<r titchidpo 1 condN A 1 cpndtoSSo?*

SAVE
o v a
40%

Platter Style
SLICED BACON

W-D BRAND USDA
CHOICE CENTER CUT
Chuck Roast

Turkey
DRUMSTICKS

LB.

'^(TcuvnN^uior
HANORMNTED 

FINE STDNENkARE

Country Skillet Fresh
Farm Raised Whole
"CATFISH"

LB.
W.0 iMorf U tM  O m Im  Cm  e e c o

Chuck S teak ................  ̂1
llrtt. IMR, •mwIm  e # % ‘a o

Stew Meat ..................... . 2^
Oenutne, Fee* le w  a a

Ground C h u ck .............  ̂1

SiVSAOl
C~̂  J

Holly Farms USDA Grade A
FRYER THIGHS 

or DRUMSTICKS

liM i#

B R A N D ' 
(2-Lbs. Pkg. »2«)

Wholes Holoie. nog
US!Aw

W-D HANDI-PACK 
(3-5-10 Lb. Pkgs.)
Ground

BEEF

LB.

w -v wHiJ UfOA Oietae tenelBM eewem

Round S te a k ...................   ^2^
W<0 BrwA UWA Oiaise BomAoso Aewewi ^  .  _

Round R oo st...................   ^2^
W-e AweA USDA O w l*  • Aenele*

Cube S te a k s ................... u.^3^’
Pork C h o p s ......................  I ̂
Smokod Sausoqe . . . .  .u, I ’

Meat Bologna' . .  ‘ . .o! 9 9 *
Boneless H a m s................   ^2^
Franks . . . .  u*̂  1 . .i! 9 9 *
Sliced Bacon ........................1 ^
Osier ACoyer MIeef er . _

Beef Franks ...................
Bolo0no • • *ot I • »ot I
Nelly Form USDA OeeAe 'A' IplH C  1  *1 O

Fryer Breast ...................  ̂1 ^
Sliced B a co n ..................u.^1
Smoked H a m ................ o! ^2^
Pork Steak ............................1 ' ̂

ii

SUNBELT ASST.
PAPER

TOWELS
(125-COUNT)

Mtelll
ULAC ASST.
LIQUID

Detergent
(32-OUNCE)

SEMI-BONELESS 
BOSTON BUn

Pork Roast

LB.

MOMIMMnMDTO 
uMfT auANimn 

NO IM M  TO INMaM 
comwHr i « «  

WNN-DOOf ffO M I

F O O D

Jeno's All> Varieties
PARTY PIZZAS

12V  ̂ to 
13V4-OI.

TKrtIty MeM km tH d  ^  m  a  a

i c M i i k .........................r * l ”
Herreel (feel er Cheese) ^  .  .  .

Enchiladas ............... X
Grande N a ch o s ............  ̂1 ^
Ven Oe Kemp's L/C *  m •  «%

Fish Sticks ....................;■ * ! ”
Ors Me — Fresen e  •  m

Potato Crispers ............SS ^
Tree Tep Fresen

Apple J u ic e ................. i! 9 9 *
fepe^h^enrf * Frseen

Whipped Topping . . .  .o! 0 9 *
Glazed Donuts.............  ̂ 9 9 *

^'SENECA"

CLIP AND SAVE THESE VALUABLE COUPONS
r r a i c B

DAIRY
Superbrand 5malI Curd or Lowfat
COHAGE CHEESE

C r w i m ..........................................r * l ” ”
H i i T i H a l f .................2 .L»1® ®
Asst. Y o g u rt........................8 9 *
"PKIsbury's"

Cinnamon R o l ls ......... 6 9 *
f ; r t m o .  ............. , . . . 3 ; * n ° °

Painnetto Farm s
Pimento Cheese

oz.

Kraft Colby
CHEESE

Kraft American
SINGLES

oz.

I , I
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Secon d  chan ce  p o ss ib le

DEAR ABBY: I ’m writing to thank you for printing the 
ALM A (AdopUe’e Liberty i^vement Aaaociation) addree* 
in your column. After getting in touch with the organi
zation, I ’ve been reunitMl with my natural mother after 
31 jreaira!

Ŝ M and I are both thrilled to have found each other. I 
never would have known about ALMA had I not read it in 
your column.

Worda are inadequate to ezpreea my appreciation to you 
and ALMA.

ROBERTA IN  FLORIDA

many.
Readere: A LM A ’a addreaa ia: P.O. Box 164, Waah- 

ington Bridge Station, N ew  York, N .Y . 10033.
Paranta and their children can be "matched”  only i f  
<A partiea are agreeable.
Thia ia not an agency that locatea the natural 

paranta o f  adopteea, o r aearchea fo r children who 
have been adopted. *

Now , pleaae atajr tuned fo r a  word fVom Roberta’a 
mother:

DEAR ABBY: I want to thank you for publiahing the 
detaila about ALMA in your column. It haa made poaaible a 
contact with a child I had given up for adoption 31 yeari 
ago. I read about ALM A in a newa atory in 1974 and 
regiatered with it under my maiden name. In 1981 my 
daughter read about ALMA in your column, and ahe wrote 
to regiater her name.

We found each other, and a ’Thankagiving reunion waa 
planned! I never dreamed thia could happen. ’Thank you!

ROBERTA’S MOTHER, WASHING’TON STATE

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve run into a aituadon that requirea your 
help. When a friend or neighbor aake to borrow kitchenware 
ahe knowa I have, and I do not want to lend it to her, what 
ahould I tell her without hurting her feelinga or telling a 
falaehood, which I don’t want to do?

HOUSTON POST READER

DEAR READER: Tell her the truth: " I  don’t want to 
lend my kitchenware out.”  And don’t be aurprieed i f  
you r candid re fnaa l puta a a ligh t crim p in  your 
fHendahip, becauae it probably w ill.

DEAR MOTHER: I am glad that I waa able to play a 
part in thia wonderfiti reunion. Youra ia only one o f

Problema? You’ll feel better i f  you get them o f f  your 
cheat. Writ# to Abby: 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., ^ i t e  
5000, HawthoriM, CaU£ 90260. For a peraonal reply, 
pleaae encloaa a atamped, aelf>addreaaed envelope.

Use proper needle 
to hem heavy fabric i U x A S  d i s c o u n t V '!

T V  A N D  A P P LIA N C E
CLfVELAND — Sewing 

on heavy fabrics such as 
denim, canvas, uphdstery, 
vinyl and leather can cause 
difficulty for the home 
sewer. Hemming these 
fabrics can furtter com-

APPLYING PRESSURE — Mayor Oyde Angel, left, 
receives a lesson In giving blood from Shirley Goetz, San 
Angelo, director of donor resources of the United Blood 
Services. Angel holds a signed proclamatioo declaring

NstoM s*s«» sv axw *es«M
the month of January as Natloaal Voinnteer Blood Donor 
Month. According to the proclamation, “ in our com
munity there la a need for 45 nniia of Mood per day for 
the protection of patients in our hospitals.”

plicate things since vou are 
throughoften sewing 

multiple layers of heavy 
fabrics. Diatorted and
skipped stitches and broken 
neMlesi

Loss of appetite is serious
COLLEGE STA'nON — 

Lost your appetite?
That's serious, and it 

signals a need for immediate 
action, says Mary K. 
Sweeten, a food and nutrition 
specialist.

Even though today's 
dieters may view loss of 
appetite with envy, it poses a 
major threat to good 
nutrition, body maintenance 
and healing from disease, 
the specialist says.

Sweeten is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

Senses of taste and smell 
play a key role in appetite, 
especially in relation to

flavor. Sweeten explains.
Smell is so cloaely related 

to flavor that whm smell 
becomes distorted, the sense 
of taste suffers drastically, 
she says.

Permanent or temporary 
loss ef Ibaae aanaas^may.
result from allergic con
ditions, long-term physical 
disease, emotional iuness or 
accidental fractures of the 
jaw or nose involving 
surgical correction.

Cancer can cause appetite 
loss — due to changes in the 
txxW chemicals, emotional 
proUems and treatment side 
effects.

Many older adults also 
suffer' from a loss of taste 
and smell, and they lose

their appetites.
Certain dental problems 

cause bad tastes, and this 
can affect the appetite. 
Sweeten notes.

Putting the appeal back in 
a meal creates quite a 
challenge in some cases.

perimentlng with several 
Ideas is h ^  “ >

Former resident w ins pageant

‘worth a try”
advice.

Here are a few 
suggestions:

Try glass of meat broth or 
a g liw  of wine before meals 
T h M  stimulate the gastric

Sices, and that can result in 
tter appetite.
If certain types of meat no 

longer have appeal, trv 
othm, such as b ^ ,  veal, 
lamb, chickan. pork, turkey 
or fish Or try dairy products 
or eggs

or oregano.
Experiment with tart 

flavorings, such as lemon, 
vinegar or orange juice — 
these tend to enhance other 
flavors, too.

To flavor vegetables, sdd 
bacon bits, water chestnuts, 
nm ns,’mils er SBeM fram
strips.

To add more flavor to 
soups and sauces, add wine 
or mayonnaise. To increase 
their protein, add chunks of 
meat or cheese.

To help remove strange 
tastes from the mouth, d r i^  
more liquids, such as tea, 
jidce or water — or eat fresh 
fmita or hard candles.

Appetite is important and 
necessary to maintain good

I are frequent results.
If you’re planning a sewing 

projwt that involves hem
ming a heavy fabric, Carole 
Pantel, education director 
for White Sewing Machine 
Company, offers a few tips to 
avoid the potential pitfalu.

"Proper needle selection ia 
critical for success when 
hemming heavy fabrics,”  
said Ms Fantel. “ For 
denim, canvas and some
upholstery fabrics use a No. 
14 American size <No. 90
European) denim needle. 
This extra-sharp needle also 
works well on lip-stop nylon 
fabric used in backpacks and 
tents. Sevrlng leather, vinyl 
or suede requires the use of a 
size No. 14 wedge-point 
needle which doesn’t leave 
perforation nnarks,”  she

added.
“ When sewing on any 

heavy fabric, use a metal or 
teflon-coated presser foot, 
which wiU slide along easier 
and feed the fabric better.

“ When hemming double 
thicknesses of heavy fabric 
you may prefer to use a 
roller foot — one that has 
feed dogs that act like tiny 
bulldozers. This foot 
provides good support and 
helps you ease over a bumpy 
th i^  seam. Some sewers 
think that you must use 
heavy wire-like thread when 
hemming heavy material. 
That’s not true. A good grade 
too percent nylon or 
polyester thresd is fine,” 
said Ms. Fantel.

“ Most household sewing 
machines and needles will 
not aoconuDodate a double-

“ So you have to ‘cheat’ a 
little. Mftar washing, drying 
and pressing yoir fabric, 
measure the hem, leaving 
about a 4k-inch edge. Then 
overcast the edge with s zig
zag overlock stitch. This 
way, you are only sewing on 
a double layer.”

^80,000.00
STOCK REDUCTION 

SALE
CONTINUES

nutrition. Sweeten aa^ 
froProper recovery from an 

illness or surgery, in fact.

Audrei Polo, 14, daughter 
of Ginie Polo, Lubbock and 
formerly of Big &ring, was 
named winner or the Miss 
Talent U.S.A. Pageant held 
Dec. 27-28 in Baton Rouge. 
La

Miss Polo was also named 
second runner-up in the 
modeling division of the Mr

and Misa U.S.A. Pageant. 
That pageant was also held 
in Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 27- 
28, but the two pageants 
were judged seperstely.

As Miss Talent U S  A., 
Miss Polo will appear in the 
next edition of the book 
“ Who’s Who in Pageants.”

She is the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs T.R. Morris, 
1425E.6th.

B arbequ e m ea ts , 
especially strongly flavored 
ones, for a more exciting 
taste adventure 

’Try a variety of marinades 
to enhance meats. Sweet 
fruit juices, wines, Italian 
dressinu or tomato juice 
will addflavor.

Use more and stronger 
seasonings in cooking, such 
as basil, tarragon, bay leaf

requires extra protein and 
other nutrients for repair of
the body tissues, such as 
sUn, hair, m u^es and 
organs.

AUDREIPOLO 
... pageant winner

MARY SKALICKY
Master of Music

Now accepting Students 
for the Spring Sem ester

2700 Apache Drive 
263-8224
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Control
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G reat American cheese giveaw ay spreads through California
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — On a chilly day before 

diriatmas, the d^veriea began; volunteer tru^s jam
med with thouaandB of pounds of surplus American cheese 
wended their way through California, dumping their free 
loads for the needy.

Now, two weeks later, nearly a third of the state’s 3.3 
million-pound cache of cheese has been given away, and 
about 100,000 pounds are being deliver^  daily in five- 
pound b lo ^ .

But the “ great cheese ^veaway”  has faced major 
obstacles f i ^  the beginning, including a shortage of 
volunteers during the boliuy season and northern 
California’s worst winter storm in a quarter century, 
which closed roads and flooded towns.

“ In my view, it was a miracle that any of the cheese was 
distributed," said Robert Gnaizda, a lawyer for Public 
Advocates, a legal groim for the pow. “ To have it released 
before Christmas would have been impossible”

The food represents a fraction of the 560 million pounds 
of cheese stored by the government because of federal 
farm laws that assure dairy farmers a minimum price for 
their products. The cheese was originally put into storage 
because producers could get more money by selling it to 
the government than selling it in the marketplace.

Frances Duarte, a mother of six who received free 
cheese in Fresno, said she was happy to get the food. 
“ Poor people pay for everything anyway,”  she said. 
“Hiey never take anything from the rk^. But I wish they 
had more stuff to ̂ ve .”

On Dec. 22, President Reagan authoriiad the release of 
30 million poumk of cheese nationwide, and CaUfomia, 
which already submitted a distribution plan, received 3.3 
million pounds. In California, ths cheese is stored in 10 
warehoiues scattered about the less-populous northern 
part of the state.

'The following day, the “ cheese runs”  got under way; 
trucks packed with thousands of pounds of cheese

delivered their cargo to charitable “ food banks" 
throughout northeastern California which shipped the 
cheese to n^hborfaood (fistributors.

‘TU  feed my six children. We’ll just sprinkle it on 
macaroni, and have marcaroni and cheese," said Mary 
Ingram as she waited on Christmas Eve for six 5-pound 
b l^ s  of cheese in San Francisco.

The pre-Christmas deliveries totaled about 168,000 
pounds. Subsequent shipments, some of them in loads of 
30,000 and 40,000 pounds each, took the cheese into 
SotiUmm California where the bulk of the state’s poor live.

ReM>n'B order followed pressure from groups 
representing consumers, the poor and the elderly urging 
him tofree the cheese.

“ We are trying to service any group which can establish 
a need," said Dick Thompson, a spokesman for the. state 
Food and Agriculture Department. “ ’There are about 3.3 
million poor people in California .. .so theoretically there is 
a l^ t  one pound per poor person, but we don’t

^realistically believe we’ll be able to deliver that ”

State officials have estimated that the free cheese 
ultimately will get into the hands of about 300,000 of 
California’s needy.

In Los Angeles, civil defense official Michael Regan 
said “ siB^ival" crackers could be added to the cheese 
giveaway, ridcttng the city of the stored crackers which 
officials have been trying to unload for six years.

Regan has been giving them to relief agencies in other 
nations and was preparing to ship thousands of pounds to 
Indian reservations in Anzona vmen the connection was 
drawn between the crackers and the surplus cheese.

Cheese shipmepts to the San Francisco Food Bank were 
intemg>ted late last week and officials there were waiting 
for volunteers to get them resumed. Hopeful recipients 
also were waiting for the giveaway in Modesto, where 
much of the ch m e had Im n stored before statewide 
diahibutlon.
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C L E A N

28-Oz.
Btl.

BOUNCE 20 Cl 8 9 ^
Normal-Dry-Oilyiwiiiiai-wiy-wiif 0 1 9
Pert Shampoo 15 02. c

0 1 9  

• 1 5 9
SCOPE 24 0z.
CONTACT 10-.

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

4-Ron Pkg.

D A W N

22-Oz.
Bottle

35* Dff Label
Fresh Start
Laundry Detergent

2 9
34.5-Oz.

B O U N T YPaper Towels rsi
MM IT sif. nmr

CREST GEL 6.4 Oz. Tabs

Gibson’ s Grade “ A ”
L A R G E  EG G S

Dozen
WMts Swsfl
Fruit Cocktail 16-Oz.

KW H I T E
S W A N 'ns)

/T/sr //// 4

White Swan
BiscuitsButtermilk or Sweetmilk 5 /M
Nabisco
Crackers
White Swan Comoil
Margarine Lb
M

COKE
2-Liter

LYS,0L SPRAY
18-Oz. Can 5 9

PolidentDenture Cleanser
•1 5 9

40's 1

>1:1

BoMlest
ROUND 
STEAK u
BiMwIass

TURKEY HAMS u. 6 8

BONELESS
Charcoal Steak l>
BONELESS
Stew Meat Lb
BONELESS
Chuck Roast Lb
ppiglBt l

Swiss Steak
BONELESS [TOP m  BOTTOM

Round Roast l.̂
BONELESS
Eye-D-Round Steak u.
|HN*9PH>
Round Steak u

Sandwich Tender

C U B E S T E A K
Lb.

Borden’s
Y O G U R T i

[ydiruRTj

Subbeam
COOKIES
Ant. CiMim, Ptanut 
Birtttr, VanBta Craam, 
Ck u  Craaffl

WhIM Swin
Apple Sauce
16V̂ -0z.

White Swan
S U G AR

5-Lb. Bag

1 1 9
P «B I tA M l I

S U G A R !
eiTMA _ j

White Swan Blended
Shortening
41-02. Caa

White Swan Cut
Green Beans
White Swan 
Pnrnl a l l l l l  OrW/Kamal

i M i ^ M URINE
Regular or Plus

.5-Oz.Btl.

TRAC II 
EXCEDRIN36 Tablets
VITALIS 12 0Z

5’s 5 9

California No. 1
Sunkist
Oranges

Seedless 4 , „ 1 « ' '

.CaUfomia Green Fuarte
AVOCADOSMedium Size 
Colorado No. 1 Russet
Potatoes lôb
Texas Dailey
Carrots 3

6 / 1 0 0

1
69

Bagt
• | 0 0

GIBS0 NS 2309 SCURRY
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LAKE CHARLES, La. (A P ) -  Joo Barry 

Stmonis, the a d m it s  Ski Mask Rapist who 
already faces Impiisomnent for 20 life terms

eas2,Ml years, wae to be arraigned in his 
metown today on three charges of armed 

robbery and one of rape.
Simonis, 90, was to appear at 9:30 a.m. 

CST with his coart-appoiiited lawyer. City 
Councilman Wilford Carter, before District 
Judge L.E. Hawsey Jr.

In previous court appearances in fom* 
other Louisiana cities, Simonis
apologetically pleaded guilty immetttately 
aher the ctuuies were read. H ie  Judges

then imposed the severest of penalties the 
same day during the earlier hearings at 
Jena, Donaldsonville, Baton Rouge and 
DdlMder.

Since his arrest here Nov. 28, Simonis has 
admitted 81 sex and-or r o b b ^  crimes in u  
other states, state police said. Men already 
had been convict^ and imprisooed for 
crimes he admitted in Texas and Ohio.

One of the three armed robberies in Lake 
Charles involved the theft of $400,000 worth 
of g(dd and silver which later was fenced for 
a b ^  $4,000, according to the Calcasieu 
Puiab district attorney’s office.

%-•
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JUDGE AND THE DEFENSE — Arkansas Attorney General Steve Clark, 
left, participates In a radio caIMn shew after U.S. District Judge William

AMMl*«tS f n m  Pl«*n
Overton, right, ruled the state’s creation law uncoastltaUonal. Clark, who 
defended the law. says he has not made up his mind on whether to appeal.

Creationists vow to go on offensive
PIZZA INN PIZZA

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P ) — CreatlaalsU 
vowed to “ take the offensive’ ’ after a judge 
overturned a state law requiring schools to teach 
creationism if they teecfa evolution, and the 
Mississippi Senate struck the first blow, passing 
a similar statute.

“ If anything, creation-scientists’ efforts will 
be intensified,’ ’ Duane Gish, associate director 
of the Institute for Creation Research in El 
(Dajon, C^alif., said after the ruling. A (^Q enge of 
Louisiana’s new creationism law is expected to 
be heard this spring.

U S. District Judge William Overton ruled 
Tuesday in Little Rwk that the Arkansas law 
violated First Amendment guarantees of 
separation of church and state.

“ It was simply and purely an effort to In- 
)lica‘troduce the biblical version of creation into the 

public school curricula,’ ’ Overton, the Methodist 
son of a biolagy teacher, said in his 40-page 
ruling

“ I believe that this case will deal creation-

science a fatal blow,”  said Robert Cearley Jr., 
who represented the American O vil Liberties 
Union in the suit against the law.

Steve Clark, the Arkansas attorney general 
who defended the law in court, said he has not 
made up his mind on an appeal.

The law, which would nave gone into effect in 
autumn, said public schools teaching evolution 
must also teach creation-science.

Evolutionists believe the Earth is billions of 
years old and life forms began developing 
gradually several million years ago. Oeationists 
generally hold that the Earth and most life came 
into existence suddenly about 6,000 years ago.

The ruling, based on a nine<lay trial last 
month, is “ a very serious blow to academic and 
religious freedom,”  Gish said in a telephone 
interview

Gish said he had greater confidence in 
Louisiana's defense of its new creationism law, 
also being challenged by the ACLU.

Louisiana Sen. Bill Keith, the author of

Louisiana’s creationism law, said his confidence 
was unshaken by the ruling.

Arkansas was “ outgunned and out- 
maneuvered,”  Keith said. “ I ’m confident that 
with the proper defense, proper testimony, we’ll 
win in Loiiisiana.”

Last year, Arkansas became the first state to 
adopt such a bill, based on a premise that public 
schools can be required to teach creation from a 
scientific standpoint without religious materials.

Creationists have circulated the bill in most 
states and have offered it to (Congress for 
national action.

The ACLU filed suit in May for 23 plaintiffs, 
including 12 c le rg^ en , challenging the 
Arkansas statute and saying creation-^ence 
was religion in dissuise.

The ACLU ask^  that the law be stricken on 
the religious issue and on grounds it is too vague 
and infrliiges on academic freedom. Overton 
ruled only on the religion issue.

I f  you  like m ore  on your p izza , 
this is w h ere  it begins.

■ B u y  one p izza , n ext sm a lle r size  fre e .
I  With thia coupon, buy any t i n t, larso or modiuin liM  pisoo at ragular
I  aianu prica and gat your tacood piroa of tha naal tniaUar turn with 
p  aqual numbar c f  ingradianU, up to thraa tngradianU, fraa. Praoant ^  ̂  
I  iM i coupon with guait chack.

M EspiraifaM Date 1-12-82 ^■ lozzainiiJ!
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ofthdU ^ ngsyC iflove,
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Natural gas price 
increase predicted

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The price of gasoline will rise 6 
cents a gallon and homeowners who heat with natural gas 
will see their annual bills rise by $110 during 1982, accor-
d iu  to the latest government predictions.

1m  Elnergy Department also says foreign oil imports,
which have fallen sharply the last two years, will resume 
their upward climb in 1982.

Natural gas customers, who have enjoyed a substantial 
price break over their neljghbors with oil furnaces, will see 
that advantage eroded somewhat in 1982, the DOE said.
I i ^ e i i d t e t  predicted natural gas prices fa r e  
fes ftn n iji exSMB'ers, wiU increase 22 percen^ in 1982. '  

gju, which cost $4.58 per thousand cubic feet in 
ld61, will cdst $S.S7 in 1982, the DOE predicted.

For the average residential customer buying 111,000 
cubic feet annually, that will mean a total Increase of ap
proximately $110.

Price controls on natural gas are being lifted gradually 
under a 1978 law, which the Reagan administration has at
tacked for working too slowly Energy Secretary James 
Edwards has said the administration will ask Ck>ngre8s 
next month to speed up the decontrol process

Homeowners with fuel oil furnaces also are likely to see 
their bills rise in 1982, but only slightly. The DOE 
estimates that fuel oil, which averaged $1.21 per gallon in 
1981 will sell for $1.23 in 1982.

Gasoline prices will rise by 6 cents a gallon during the 
year, the DOE said, from a $1.36 average for all gradn in 
1961 to $1.42 this year

However, the department estimates this increase ac
tually will trail the country’s overall inflation rate by 3 
percent.

DOE predicted U.S. petroleum consumption will decline 
by about 1 percent this year, continuing a trend that 
started after the 1979 Iranian revolution.

However, it predicted that despite the drop, the nation's 
appetite for foreign oil will riae by 2 percent in 1962 to 6.21 
million barrels a day. This would come on the heels of 19 
percent and 11 percent declines in oil imports in I960 and 
1961, respectively

Ed Rothschild, director of Energy Action, a consumer 
group, said the aharp increases predicted for natural gas 
prices show that acceleration of the current decontrol pro
gram would be unfair since consumers already are seeing 
their bills Increase by more than 20 percent a year

Justice Department 
opposes ERA request

WASHINGTON (AP ) — ProponenU of the Eoual Rlghta 
Amendment are losing a powerful ally In their drive to 
quickly overturn a federal court ruling that threatens to 
doom the amendment.

The Justice Department said Tuesday that it opposes a 
request by ERA advocates for an immedate appeal to the 
Supreme (Dourt "since the entire matter may be rendered 
moot In the months ahead.”

The department said It would only favor Supreme Court 
action if the ERA is ratified thla year by three additional 
states by the June 30 deadline. The ERA has been ap
proved 1^ 35 of the 38 states needed to ratify a proposed 
constitutional amendment.

On Dec. 23, U.S. District Jud^ Marlon (^Ulster ruled in 
Boise, Idaho, that Congreas vic^ted the Constitution when 
it extended the deadline for states to ratify the proposed 
Equal Rights Amendment from March 29,1979 until June 
30

The National Organization for Women sought im
mediate Supreme Court review of the ruling, arguing that 
it would dampen prospects of getting three more states to 
approve the amendment.

Assistant Attorney General Paul McGrath said Monday 
the Justice Department would appeal OiUister'a ruling in 
both the Supreme Court and in this 9th U.S. Circuit Ckxirt of 
Appea Is in San Franciaco. He declined then to eay on what 
basis the government wouM eppaa).
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ONCE AND FOR ALL

F A B R I C  S A L E H
We're Closing Out Our Fabric Dept.

SAVE FROM 50% TO 75%
STRETCH G A B ER D IN E 

10 0 %  C O TTO N  FABRIC 
FLO R A L G A U Z E  
W OOL BLENDS

SUPER SUEDE 
D OUB LE KNIT 

SATANS
CHRISTMAS PRINTS

10 0 %  POLYESTER 
VELOURS 

C O n O N  BLENDS 
UPHOLSTER FABRIC

P LA ID S  -  SOLIDS -  PR IN TS 
V ELO U R  FABRICS Si*”  Yd.

ENTIRE STOCK N OTIONS
Threod, Zippers, Buttons ■  ar

(While They Last) /  a U  PRICE
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Pon t Miss the 
Extra Savinqsl
Redeem Your Publisher's Clearing House 
Mailed coupons at Furr's!

USDA CHOKE Biff

I I  i

CENTER CUT

PORK

BIfl Spring (T«xM)H*fikl,Vif«l..jga 6,1982 11̂

Join Furr's Super Markets In 
Supporting Special Qlvmpicsi

Redeem your Publishers Clearing House mailed coupons at Furr’sl For 
each coupon you redeem in our store by January 22,1982, Procter and
& m b le w ill contribute 5€ to Special OMripics a iw i^ f it o r g ^ ^

f fulfilling life for millions of memally harxJI-dedicated to a happier more 
capped children and adults
Don't miss the Extra Savingsl 
Redeem your Publishirx) Cfearing House mailed coupons at Furr’sl

Prices EfUectl̂  
Thru Jan. 9,1961 FRBH milK & VEGCTAMK

SLICED

ROEGELEIN
BACON

m ’ l ”
Burritos
STATE FAIR BEEF AND 
BEAN. RED OR GREEN 
EACH ________________

Sirloin Steak
USOA CHOICE
LB.

OPEN SAM 
'TIL
MIDNIGHT
EVERYDAY

BEER&WINE
M ille r  B e e r
Light or Regular 
Six Pack 
12-Oz Cans

Gallo Wines
Sparvtda or 
Tuolia 
i 'S  L ite r

3»*7»»
Prices Effective Thru Thursday

Bottom Round
STEAK, BONELESS 

LB 179

T-Bone Steak
USDA CHOICE

|19  .

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD 

DRESSING

HUNTS PEACHES
Halves 

OR SLICED

29-OZ
CAN

Cottage Cheese
American Beauty \*/tdf or Extra \)Mdc
Egg Noodles 12-Or 0 9 C
Food Out) ^
Com Rakes isor
Masa Marina 5-U)

Valu-Tlme Generic 
Coffee Filters

Fits Most 
CoWeemakm 
20OCt. Reg SI”

JJIL
Home Permanent

Regular
or Soft 
Petm

$ 3 1 4

Scripto 
Erasable Pen

= -2 1 1 ® ®
Theme
Notebook
Toperest 
5-Hole 
No 64380 
70Ct Pfeg

Fresh Greens
3 .M

Mustard 
Collard or 
Turnip

Turnips Purple Top

» ''3 D *
FARM PAC EGGS
G ra d e  A  Larg e

D o ze n

Tangerines
SUNKIST
SU/EET AND JU O  

LB 3 » n
Pothos Iw
FROM THE PIANT DEPT ^

M h X h P o t l l ’ ’

M.

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

MIX OR MATCH SALEI 
VEGETABLES

* NotfOlî  taPvylpam Û Beri iVo/ CJm 6unP*lPani f̂ -or Can tpwvkH 
iB-or Can Ciii Oeen irarn Vvedfled K/ju Can o' iPArH 
Oar« %d IV<» Can i Ar«oBpam tVor Can Umanipam iS-o; Can 
f^n §Nn iVoe Can CkMpnHOMfyfVor Can OMBPw Nonv\ fVo/Can

C A N S
FOR

Frost $ New Orteans
French Bread i u> uvk
FufTWufc AWsh OnqKwl Of Lemon
Redge 7orM^
KerH-Raoon Keg or Beef A Cheese ___
Tender Chunks 2tvor
Topco All Ajrpose Bkr
Detergent 49-Or*fA9
Crest
Toothpaste

Regular. 
Mint or 
New Gel 
64-Or

$ 1 2 9
Disposable Diapers

Nnmtnm SOi' 
Extra Ateortwit 
6(rsarTo(Mer 
48" s Economy Pack

$7 «

$ f l 9
Food Club
Honey 1 to jar
Top Frost \Miole Kernel
Com 20-0? PVq
Orange Orm* _
Tang ,.o, *1**
County Pair

RAW PEANUTS IJOl 79’

Bean Sprouts
FRESH
LB

Grapefruit
RUBY RED

......................Bach 4 J 1
PETER PAN 
IgANUT BUTTER

SMOOTH OR  
CREAMY 
18-OZ JAR

$ 1 3 8
DAWN LIQUID 
. DETERGENT

22-OZ
SIZE

Food Club
Luncheon Meat 12̂  
^ k l e s
307Potted Meat 3cam For 9 H

Assorted Colors —̂  ^
Camay 5 07 Bar

Notebook

Topereu
Z O O C t
Package

lyping.
Paper

Mead's 
Erasable 
No 38102

Pert
Shampoo

Normal or
Regular
707

Secret 
Roll On

Regular ex 
Unscerxed

$ 1 4 8
I SOz ■
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WHEELCHAIR FOR SNOW — DavM T m e r ,  » .  af LMigvlew. Waak. Ib t m M I  a set « l  
chaini for hia whcdcluilr aaiag a Aagleaak. It leak Taner aatl Ua aaalarlaad ckak- aaljr IS 
aiinutef ta go two aillei Toeaday tkraagk tkc aaow bwaa Ua kaaac to Ua Jak at Caatiwfll 
Indnatiiaa.

etcntion campa to hold

BROWNSVILLE, Texaa (A P ) -  
Immigration offlciaif are not obligated to 
tell illegal aliena they can petitioa for 
political asylum in the United Statea, says a 
Justice Department lawyer.

" I f  we routinely adviaed each alien of a 
right to asylum, each would want to stay and 
we would have them in the U.S. for three or 
four months longer," said Allen W. 
Ha us man of Washin^on. “ We don’t have 
the facilities and the (Kt 
them all.”

Hausman spoke Tuesday after a federal 
court hearing on a challenge several illegal 
aliens maw concerning immigration 
practices.

‘ "Ike attorney general of the United States 
has decided one Miami is enough,”  
Hausman said of the uncontrolled arrival of 
Cubans and Haitians by boat to that city in 
recent yearss

Lee Teran of San Antonio, a lawyer for the 
illegal aliens, argued her dients should be 
told of the as^um option

"T h ^  are not adviaed at all in this district 
of their right to asylum," she told U.S. 
District Judge Filemon Vela. "Ninety 
percent of these cases never get to an im
migration judge.”

A large percentage of illegal aliens ap
prehended along the Texaa border agree to 
“ voluntary dep^ures”  and return to their 
homecoudry without a hearing, she said.

Many aliens captured along the Texas- 
Mexico border come from El Salvador, 
Guatemala and other Central American 
countries tom by dvll disorders

The U.S Border Patrol counted 2.639 
Salvadorans apprehended in the first 11 
months of 19B1 bdween Brownsville and Rio 
Grande City, 100 miles to the west. The 
aliens' lawyers have argued that 
Salvadorans face danger, and possibly

death, on returning home.
Vela said be wanted to etudy the asylum 

matter further and gave lawyers 10 days to 
file written arguments in the case.

‘T see where the ruling here has the 
, prospects of affecting world-wide im

migration matters,”  he said.
" I  tend to think that we should let them 

know (of asytum),'* the judge said. "But 
that is not an educiated statement, in that I 
have not studied the law on it.”

Vela also said he would rule later on 
whether illegal aliena could act as
mralegals. A paralegal assists lawyers in
rilling eut fifilling eut forms and receives training from 
individual law offioae, said Ms. Teran.

"Don’t use them aqyroore until 1 rule on 
this," Veto aahL

’The judm told lawyers to draw up an 
agreed a r t e  applying to other practices at 
an immigration detention center near Port 
Isabel.

The two sides agreed that immigration 
officials shoidd not take personal papers 
from aliens when captired 

lisa Brodyaga, another lawyer for the 
illegal aliens, said at times U.S. Border 
Patrol officers have removed pages from 
personal address books belonging to aliens 

The pages coatained telepnone numbers 
and adttoem of friends and relatives in the 
United States, she said.

“This teaves them so helpless that they 
must go home,”  she said.

The agreed iqjunctian also will direct 
detention center officials to allow lawyers 
flexible v is iti^  hours with their clients, 
require immigrabon officials to notify 
lawyers if a client suddenly o ^  for 
deportation and estahhah a poilicy of 
allowing self-help materials to be placed at 
the center for inmate use.

First official candidate files
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A Richardson 

appliance salesman, David L Young, a 37- 
year-old Democrat, is the state's nrst of
ficial candidate for govemor

Young, a former traveling religious 
educator, paid his fI,S00 filing fee Monday, 
the first ^ y  for filing for the 1962 primaries. 
The deadline is Feb. I

Already announced for the race, but 
without paying the fiUng fee, are Republican

Gov Bill Clements and Democrats Atty 
Gen. Mark White, Land Oammlmioner Bob 
Armstrong, and state Sen Peyton McKnight 
of Tyler

Treasurer Warren G. Harding, Democrat, 
also paid his filing fee Monday for a re- 
elecdon campalmt.

SUte BamUbtom brndquarters said 
George Strake, former secretary of state 
and an announoed GOP candktote for 
lieutenant governor, planned to file Jan. 11.

Airlines owe
government
millions r

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Airlines owe the federsd 
government “ substantial 
amounts" of money — 
maybe as much as $8 million 

in refunds for unused 
tickets. the General 
Accounting Office says.

In a report requested by 
Sen Charles McC. Mathias 
Jr., R-Md , the congressional 
auditing agency said reviews 
of the operations of three 
airlines over 4Vk years un
covered $1.1 million in 
refunds due the government

The estimate of $8 million 
was made by Edward E. 
Thomas, a Civil Aeronautics 
Board accountant who 
discovered the situation in 
1979 While investigating 
airline compliance with a 
credit reporting regulation.

At a CAB m e e ^  Thur
sday, Chairman Dan 
McKinnon is scheduled to 
present Thomas with an 
$11,000 bonus drawn from the 
budgets of the government 
agencies that saved monev 
as a result of Ms work, mucn 
of which he says he dkl in Ms 
spare time.

Sale!
A N N U A L  kAVI$«OS 

O N

HENSON 
KICKERNICK

i
/

Special sleepwear at 
tovirigs to make you real 
easy and look beautiful. 
It's Henson-Kkkemlck's 
travel group in peocb, 
blue sky, and royal navy.

Short gown
reg. 16.00 ii.ee
long  gown
reg. 20.00 i4.ee
P J,
reg. 24D0 iT.ee

A J I W
HKsHlANDCBfTBf

GOP redistricting plan criticized
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Six Republican 

aenators who insist that a redistrieting plan 
sbouki be baaed oa “ <|ualifiad elactors”  — not 
papidatkin — never suggeatad auch a thing when 
the m i  Legiatoture was faMiioaing its plaa, a 
redistrictiiig expert has teatified.

Lynn Moak, director of reaearch h r  L t  Gov. 
Bill Hobby, alao aaid in court Ikeaday that a 
GOP plan baaed on “ voting age poputotioa”  — or 
qualified dectora — would have a "negative ha- 
pact on minority districti. ”

OihiUiM mioorify retweaentation would violate 
a federal standard for redistricting.

The OOP’s  court teat of the Senate rediatric- 
ting pton was scheduled to resume today before 
State District Judge Herman Jones 

The Legiatoture approved a redistricting pton 
for the nextlO years baaed on population figiaea 
from the 19W cenaua, but Republican Gov. Bill 
Clements vetoed it. ifis veto switched the teak of

drawing new districts to the Legislative 
Rsdintricting Board, which is made up of five 
Democratic offioeholders.

The pton thw  approved in tote October could 
cost the GOP liaee of its eight Senate aeata, ac- 
conSng to a Mpartiaan legiatotive study group, 
and Ike six senators and state GOP chairman 
Cheater Upbam sued to block it.

Their petition asked the court — in this case 
Jones — to draw new districtB, presumably using 
suggeationa from Ike GOP.

Moak teatified that a plan preaeoted by 
RepMWirana during the Legialature was baaed 
on population. He was a a l^  if any of the six 
senators had urged a pton baaed on qualified 
etecters, who muet be at least U  years of age.

“ At no time did any of the aenetors — to the 
beet of my knowledge — advocate any pnaition 
other than total papulation,”  replied Moak.

Jim George, a lawyer representing the 
Repubheana, said the board had simply used

what was convenient in drawing s pton fnan
population fiawes.

"Yon flinifW can’t do it (draw a plan) becaiiae
it is more esDvenieot, and I beUevc that’s what 
they did,”  George said.

John Hannon, also representing the GOP, con
tended the board pton “ ignored growth petteme 
in the state.”  but Moak testified, " I  know of no 
omy to draw districts that are equiti in population 
in m o  that alao would be equal in papulation in
me.”

“ I f  you hope to Mt the nail on the bead in mo, 
you know yeu’re going to be wrong in m i?” nak
ed Jones.

"Yes,”  responded Monk, who later added, " I  
cannot aee”  that the GOP pton took into account 
growth pattema in the state’s population.

The caae apparent^ attraked no apectatora 
from the fatMcal pufaik the first day, but 21 
reporters showed iq> far the morning sforinn and 
half that many in the afternoon.

Clem ents raps TEC officials' budget
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — As Texas Employ

ment Commiaaian officials were lookteg toward 
Wasfaingtoa for the official bad budget news, 
(3ov. BiO Oements delivered a Jab at tte  wny the 
cammiaBionerB have hamUed the cut in tanda.

Aaaiatant Administrator Jim Hine told the 
coountoaknera at their Tueaday mreting they 
can expect aa addMnnal flOA million reduction 
in funding for fiacal ISB — for a total decreaae of 
33 percent from tost year.

The cuts mean more than 800 additianal posi- 
tiona may have to be eliminated by the end <d the 
month, ifine said. Ika t would bring the agency’s 
total reduction to about 1,100.

Meanwhile, dements issued a statement 
critidziog the agency for not making prepara
tions for the cuts.

"It  was clear in March of 1981 that TEC was 
going to have to o om te  at a considerably reduc
ed level in M K,”  Clements said.

The governor said he gave TEC “ an estimated 
funding level which very cloeely approximated 
the appropriation the agency is to receive under 
the current continuing resohitioa.

"Since TEC has one of the lowest employee 
turnover rates in the state ... it was not 
reasons hie to assume that the reductions could 
be handled solely by attrition.’ ’

TEC officials have suggested that 59 local of
fices around the state be closed because of the 
cuts. Associate Administrator Pat Joiner said 
the reduced overhead may scare up enough 
money to save some Jobs, but he added, "There’s 
no way we can save 900 positions. ”

More than 200 jobs m ^ t  be salvaged, he said. 
The three commissioners heard more bad 

news Tueaday. Joiner told them they will have to 
decide which employees will be fired.

Joiner said the agency has two options, neither 
of them attra<^ve. One would eliminate

employees on the basis at seniority, the other on 
the bssis of a “ relative productivity ranUag.”

Tke "tost in-first out”  option means ntiiiarity 
employees will be hardest Mt, Joiner said, 
because the agency has beefed up aaiaority 
recruitniant recently.

But the ranking system could cauae probtems. 
Joiner said. Empteyeea could appeal tin ratiags 
through the state Merit System and the courts, 
possibly leading to hundreds of individual cases.

Commission Chairman Nolan Ward said he 
couldn’t face the teak at the oommlaaian’s 
regular meeting and asked to put it o ff.

"W e’re only dealing with people’s lives, that’s 
all,”  he aaid.

Ward said the commission would meet again 
when it gets the official budget figures, which he 
said might be available today.

Law yeropposes telling  
aliens of asylum rights ARNOLDCARPETS

W e ' r e  R o l l i n g  
O u t  t h e  C a r p e t  

f o r  T h e s e  
C l e a r a n c e

P r i c e s

$2 - $3 off sq. yd.
Year Snd Sale
EVER YTH ING  IN  STOCK.

Reduced to sell during 
our Clearance Sale

Sale Starts Jan. 4 thru 9

All Vinyl in 
Stock on Sale

Our sale 

price •
A

includes 

installation
J

Come early for 

your top choice 

of carpiet.

Arnold Carpets
2605 W asson Rd. T Ph. (915) 267-6851
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SECTION B

SCRAMBLING DANNY — Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
Daaay Whke scrassblcs away froni Tampa Bay’s David 
Log*" (7e) daring first half action Saturday In the NFC’s 
divisional playoff game in Texas Stodium. The Cowboys

Aiwewerms rsew
won the game going away to advance the NFC Cham- 
pionshlp game againat the San Francisco 4ters In San 
Francisco Sunday.

College Basketball Roundup

Texas smashes Tech
^ j^ iu ^ y m a n m m  ny.yd^deBrh ,camc Texas

"LaSalle really got tired tonight,’ ’ said Texas Coach 
Abe Lemons after watching his high-flying center lead the 
Lot^bonw to a 55-50 college basketball victory over Texas 
Tech Tuesday night. “Tliat was a lot of work out there for 
him.”

The 6-foot-lO Thompson continually soared above the 
crowd to collect rebound after crucial rebound at the 
Super Drum in Austin. He pulled down 17 rebounds in all, 
in addlUon to scaring 14 potots in the battle between two o< 
the Southwest Conference's better teams.

Ih e  Red Raiders had rallied from an 11-point halftime 
deficit to make a strong challenge and moved ahead by 
two points midway through the final period. But with 7:26 
left In the game, Texas outscored Tech 11-3 with the help 
of Ttwmpaon and a tough defense to clinch the victory

“Our defense was very good.”  said Lemons after wat 
ching his team force the R ^  Raiders into several second- 
half mistakes. " I  was pleased with that”

The Red Raiders had won their first SWC u m e  Satur
day by upsetting Arkansas, a Top Ten team, but were not 
patient enough against the Longhorns, according to Coach 
Gerald Myers.

"When we did get up, we didn’t handle the situation very 
well,” heaaid. “ Our shots were not great shots. Weshould 
have taken better shots when we had the lead, the 
pressure was on them. ”

The Tup Tea
Btghth^sBl ted ()Bn Ffuncisew, Ibe a th  lUp T wsaty 

team In action Tuescuy night, defeated Son Jose Stale 
78-M as Qulntin Dailey scoied 20 points. Tlie Spartans 
were never in the game, scoring just four points and com
mitting seven turnovers in the first nine minutes to fall 
behind 16-4.

They trailed by 11,32-21, at halftime and got within eight 
four minutes into the second half. But USF ran off eight 
straight points to take a S6-S6 lead and the Spartans never 
got closer than nine points the rest of the way.

Unranked Teams
Russell Schoene had 24 poinU as Tennessee 

Chattanooga beat Appalachian State 61-63, Brian Burke 
scored a season-high 16 points to lead Dartmouth over 
MassachusetU 62-46, Winfred Reid’s 22 paced East Ten
nessee SUte over Furman 82-74, two baakeU and a free 
throw by Dave Willianu In the last two minutes rallied 
Illinois-Chlcago Circle over Florida A*M  64<2, Rich 
Simkus scored his only field goal with 1:12 left in overtinte 
to give Princeton a 50-46 victory over Fairfield, Orlando 
Phillips scored 24 poinU and grabbed 15 rebounds to lead 
Pepperdine over FuUorton SUte 65-76, Leonard Agee 
scored six of his ganne-hlgh r  poiirts In overtime to lend
LoyoU of Los Ai^eloa to a 75-68 triumph over Los Angeles
SUte and Texas AAM stopped TCU 60-54 as the Aggie 
front line of 511 Rudy Woods, 6-6 Claude Riley and 57 Roy 
Jones dominated the smaller Homed Frogs

Montana, White square off
Sv TIm AmmWM Pr«M

Joe Montana. The name has the ring 
of a gunslinger in one at oidUme 
movie Wastsms. Quick on the draw. 
Bold. Feariess. Cool as an Icecube 
Shoots from the hip. Can remove the 
eyebrow mf a housefly from 40 yards 
away.

Hib inuige flu the name. MonUna 
will ride shotgun for the swash
buckling San Francisco 46ers In the 
Nationjd Football League’s NFC 
chompianship game Sunday.

Danny White. Could as well be Billy 
Bob While. The All-American boy. 
Short hair. Clean-cut. Serious. Does 
Ms homework. Minds his parenU 
Niee to old ladles crossing the street. 
He should always wear a white 
helmet.

The image fits the name. Danny will 
be on the other side of the line, le^ in g  
the dttolplined, macMne-like, Super 
Bowl-hardened Dallas Cowboys 
agaiiBt ManUna’s braah and brassy 
intertspen from Out West

They call Dallas “ Am erica ’s

apple pic 
'The ri

Team.”  You can almost smell the
lie
rival quarterbacks are mere 

microcoems of the two teams and the 
cMes they represent who will battle It 
out in San Francisco’s rugged Can- 
destick Park for a spot Inthe Super 
Bowl.

The 46ers get their niune from 
hardy pioneers who went west to grub 
for gold — tough, rowdy, devil-may- 
care, Heaven-help-the-hindmost 
Their old city, sitting on a hill, has 
survived earthquakes and rioU. The 
football team came from 514 In 1676 to 
153 this season, best record in the 
whole NFL. It knows what disaster U.

Dallas. The “ Big D.”  Once a 
boisterous Western frontier itself, it 
now swinu in liquid gold — oil. People 
wear 6500 booU, 6100 wide-brimmed 
haU, velvet-trimmed topooets and 
pick their teeth with 14-iutoat tootli- 
picka.

It is only fitting that the Cowboys’ 
coach, Tom Landry, should extend the 
marked contrast. Landry strides the

Colorado City girls win big, 58-30
COLORADO CITY (8C) -  

The Colorado City girl’s 
baakettisll team brought iU 
record to 8 wins and 8 losses 
by whipping Tohoka 58-30 in 
Tuesday idght’s action in 
Tahoka.

Angie N eff paced the 
Wohr«s with 16 potnU fallow

ed by Larla Baum with 11, 
Pau la Herm and Kim  
Feaster with 10 each, 
Darlene Mitchell 5, Stacy 
Hamrick, 4 and Carline 
Green, 2.

The next action for the 
high school varsity girls will 
be in Ballinger Friday

The Wolves boy’s team 
dropped a one point heart- 
breaker in overtime in iU 
game with Tahoka 52-51.

According to Mike Hart, 
“ We didn't play well overall 
and It was the defense that 
hurt us most of all. I think we 
were overconfident for the

Dawson Dragons slay Klondike Cougars
WELCH (SC) — The 

Dawson Dragoiw boya varsi
ty haskafhalT team defeated 
the nondOce Cougars in the

district opener for both 
teams Tueoday night, 6548. 
’ The Dragona were lad by 

the hot-sho^ng of Jod Ben

nett and Marty Strea, who 
combinod tor 26 points. The 
OotMors wore lad by Tim 
Cope with 12 points Mike

Aiieniendex added 10.
In the girts game 

anne Alrtiart 
points.

49erfield a problem
DALLAS (A P ) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys figure they will not get a 
chance to work out at soggy Can- 
destick Park until the day of the 
National Conference title game 
althou^ they are arriving in San 
Franciaco Friday.

“ It looks like we will probably 
practice at (^alifomia-Berkeley on 
Saturday,’ ’ says Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry, who will send the team 
through a workout before the 
Cowb^a’ charter departs at 5 p.m. 
Friday.

“ It would be nice if we could 
practice at Candlestick. But it's so 
muddy about all you could do right 
now is jog around and that’s certainly 
not going to help much,”  he said.

Landry said a swampy field gives 
the advantage to the 46ers.

“ They’ve been playing there all 
year and know the twd spots," Landry 
said

The Cowboya were whipped 4514 in 
October and were su rp iii^  by the 
poor coodition of the field.

“ We had no idea it was going to be 
that bad,”  Landry said. “ Of course, 
the field didn’t beat us that day. We 
showed up for the game half asleep."

Landn said he hopes the con^Uon 
at the field doesn’t bother his team 
psychologically.

“ If the team starts thinkiiM about it 
( t e  field) then can become a 
disadvantage,”  he said. “ We’ve just 
got to concentrate on hitting the field 
and playing hard and not thinking 
about it. ’̂

Landry Tuesday called the 46era the 
“ best club in the Imgue.”

He added “ I th i^  we are better 
than we were last year. ’’

Oddamakera have rated Sunday's 
NFC title matchup a tosaup deopite 
the 48ers’ whipping o^the Cowboys 
three months ago. y

San Francisco 0>ach Bill Walsh, 
speaking on a telephone hookup at 
Landry’s weekly press luncheon, 
suggested that the most Intense 
rivalry of the 1680s in the National 
Football League could be between the 
46ers and the Cowboya.

“ We take pride that we have 
become compMItive with Dallas and 
in the I860i San Franciaco and Dallas 
could become aa big a rivalry as there 
U,’ ’ Walahsald.

Landry later quipped “ We ap
preciate Bill thinking we will stay up 
there in the 1960s. Certainly, onyUme 
good teams compete there will be a 
rivalry. San Franciaco will be good for 
a long time, a dominant force in the 
’80a because the 46er team is so 
young.”

“ We have a lot of respect for the 
Dallas organiiation,”  said Walsh. 
“ They are the team to beet In the 
NFL."

San Franc iso surprising team
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  There’s a 

team practicing here for the National 
Football Conference championship 
game, a fact which wouldn’t have 
raised an eyebrow prior to the 1681 
seaKKi. But, as it turned out, there 
was a surprise — the club isn’t the Los 
Angeles Rams

While the Rams were plummeting 
from a Super Bowl team In 1676 and an 
11-5 record in 1900 to a 510 mark 
during the past season, the San 
Francisco 49ers were going from 2-14 
in 1979 and 510 in 1960 to 13-3 this 
season

So it’s the 49ers who are preparing 
at Rams’ Park for Sunday's battle 
with the Dallas Cowboys at Can
dlestick Park in San Francisco. The 
winner qualifies for a berth In the 
Super Bowl at Pontiac, Mich . Jan 24 
opposite the winner of Sunday’s AFC 
title game between San Diego and

Cincinnati.
The 46ers were unable to practice at 

home Monday and moved 400 miles 
south because of the violent rainstorm 
which left their practice fields in the 
San Franciaco area too wet to use. The 
team is acheduled to return home 
Thursday night.

“ I donT think it was a disruption for 
us to come down here,”  said Coach 
Bill Walsh after Tuesday’s two-hour 
practice. “ The championship game is 
all that’s on our mindi. This might 
have been a disruption if we had to 
coir.* down here during the regular 
season

However, light ram I'eli on the 46ers 
at their workout Tuesday, which must 
have made them feel r i^ t  at home. 
Occasional showers were predicted 
for this afternoon in southern 
Clalifomla. it U expected to be cleiu* 
Thursday.

Jack ^ynolds, the San Francisco

linebacker who played with the Rams 
11 aeasons, laid, “ None of this la any 
problem for me. It just gives me more 
time to study and work on the game. ” 

“The inconvenience will only last a
few days,”  said guard Randy Cross. 
“ It 'i not Ming to kill us. When 
consider that the Super Bowl Is at

you

stake. It's really no big deal.”
“ Whatever it takes to get us to the 

Super Bowl, we’ll do it, even If we 
have io ta  to Hawaii,”  said assistant 
coach Chuck Studley “ Nuw that’s a 
thought."

In San Francisco, the ralnatorm 
ended Tueaday morning but the field 
at Candlestick Park remained 
covered hecauae of a forecast calling 
for pouibie rain overnight (Tear 
weather wat forecast for the rest of 
the week but a long range forecast 
called for the posalbllity of another 
storm hitting the area Sunday

Area Basketball Roundup
Steer JVs beat Abilene, 61-50
The Big Spring Steers JV 

basketball team took advan
tage of a 22 point scoring out
put f* «n  JwMi UUtltMM eMl

6t-56’AHn oVercoasted to a

Abilene High last night.
Also helping to bolster the 

Steer attack was Jerry 
.WriaMaU uttk-U-aa* llsiBiy
Brown with 10.

Others scoring were Dar
ren Green, 8; J e ite  
Woodruff, S; and Fred Rubio 
xstthk. -------

The next jV  game wni be

In Midland against the 
Midland JV and two games 
will be played with the first 
cowtoet starting at 4 p.m. 
Friday.

2,000 fans watch Golden Tors
LAMESA (SC) -  An 

estimated crowd of 2,000 
jammed the Lamesa Middle 
School gym last night to 
watch the Andrews 
Mustangs battle the Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes in a 
District 2-4A basketball 
showdown

The gam e wat tight 
throughout, but Andrews 
pulled out a 63-60 victory 
behind 21 points each from 
Mike Murry and Keith 
Brooks

Lamesa was led by Victor 
Spencer with 24 

At half-time, Lamesa held

a 3534 advantage, but the 
Mustanu outacoi^ the Tors 
In the third quarter, to lead 
46-46 at the end of that 
period. In the fourth quarter, 
it was nip and tuck all the 
way, with Andrews forcing 
several turn-overs late In the 
game, providing Ute dif

ference.
Andrews pushed their 

District record to 4-0, while 
the Tors dropped to 2-2 In 
District.

Lamesa is now 17-3 and 
Andrews is 17-1. Lameaa will 
play at home Friday against 
Pecos

Lamesa girls upset by Andrews
LAMESA (SC) -  The 

Lamesa Golden Tornado 
girls dropped two basketball 
games to Andrews Tuesday

night, as the varsity lost an 
82 to 47 decision, attd the 
JV’s lost 70 to 26

The Andrews girls led

from a second period on, and 
were never UiMtened after 
half-time Leading Lw eaa  
in the vanity contearwas 
Angela Hawkins with 17

points. LaDonna Douglas ad
ded 14.

The vanity glrli from An
drews have lost only one 
game this year.

sidellnea, dapper in a felt hat, im
maculately pressed suit and

St’n'poliaa ahoea — utterlV un- 
ppaUe, looking like a Mptlat 

deacon going to church.
Hit San Franciaco counterpart. Bill 

Wolah, craggy, silver-haired, intenac, 
daheveled, atompa up and down the 
field enmeshed in wires that connect 
him with aaaistants in the upper 
stands He Is whotly Involved.

If Dallas and San Franciaco have a 
little backyard brawl between the 
straight arrowa and the free-wheeling 
roustabouts, the other conference 
■houid offer a alight change of script 
with what could be the wildest aky 
bombardnaent of the year at Cto 
cinnatl'a Riverfront Stadium 

The Cincinnati Benula, who like 
the 46ers bounded back from a loalng 
aeoaon, have the beat patter in pro 
football, by 1661 gaugao. Kan 
Andcraon led all quarterbecka with 
no  complettona In 476 attompta for 
3,754 ya itt, 26 touchdowna and only 10 
interceptions

last two ball games which 
could serve to make ua more 
determined, which I’m hop
ing for. Tahoka was just 
qtocker, stronger and more 
oetennined.”

Tlw first diotrict play for 
both boya and girla will be 
TueMlay against Clyde in 
Wolf Gym.

Rok- 
■cored 16

VrBMvAsnm
REBOUND BATTLE — An naidentifled Lady 
fights fer a rebound agalast an AMleac High appau

Monday night's gaaM. The girls caa 
after a hard fought coalool 6516.
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NBA Roundup

Pistons hove rookie stars
Mycbal Thompson and Billy Ray Batss scored 

25 points apieos for PorUand to o l M  47 points by 
San Antonio’s Georgs Gervln.

Sy TlwAsMClalMirrM

Kelly Tripucka and Isiah Thomas <|uiddy 
established themselves this season as two of the 
best rookies in the National BasketSall Associa
tion. Now the Detroit Pistons’ stars appear to be 
settling into roles — 'Tripucka as a scorer and 
Thomas as a playmaker.

Tripucka increased his average to the TOiMint 
mark Tuesday night when he scored a career- 
high 38 points, white Thomas scored only eight as 
he also matched a career high by dishing out 13 
assists.

The result was a 134-101 victory over the 
powerful Philadelphia 76ers, their worst loss of 
the season. 'The 70ers still have the best record in 
the NBA. 24-7.

In other NBA games, Atlanta tripped 
Cleveland 113-103, Indiana edged Phoenix 87-82, 
New Jersey beat Washington 114-108, New York 
defeated Bfilwaukee 112-102, Chicago outlasted 
Denver 134-128, Portland stopped San Antonio 
115-110, San Diego slipped past Kansas City 
112-104 and Houston malted Golden State 112-111.

The Pistons never tniUed after Tripucka hit a 
basket and a free throw to break a 20-20 tie late in 
the flrst period. They opened a 27-22 lead after 
the first quarter, then increased it to 52-42 at the 
half.

Tripucka pumped in 12 of his points in the third 
quarter whm the Pistons swelled their lead to 
84-80 after three periods. With Tripucka adding 
13 more in the final quarter, the game was a 
runaway.

“ The guy is a pro,’ ’ Philadelphia’s Julius Erv- 
ing said of Tripucka. “ He is one of the better

rookiee in the league this year. ’ ’
Erving ted the 76ers with 29 points.
Kalcki 112, Backs 102
Sly W il l ia ^  scored 21 of his season-high 34 

points in the second half and Randy Smith scored 
25, leading New York to its fifth straight victory.

Milwaukee, the fourth-best team in the league 
at 22-10, nevertheless continued to have pro
blems at home, losing for the fourth time in its 
last six decisions.

Rocketa 112, Warriors 111
Elvln Hayes’ turnaround jump shot with 18 

seconds left gave Houston its road victory over 
Golden State.

After the basket by the 13-year-veteran, which 
came with no time showing on the shot clock, 
Purvis Short missed a 22-foot attempt that would 
have won the game for the Warriors.

Bernard King of Golden State ted all scorers 
with 34 points, while the Rockets’ Calvin Murphy 
had 31.

Clippers 112, Kings IM
Michael Brooks scored 15 of his 26 points in the 

second half to give San Diego only its eighth vic
tory in 30 games this season.

Rookie center Steve Johnson scored 15 of his 
game-high 28 points in the first quarter to lead 
Kansas City to a 36-27 advantage after 12 
minutes.

The Kings led 61-60 at halftime, but San Diego 
took the lead for good midway through the third 
quarter on a short jump shot t^  Phil Smith, mak
ing the score 74-72.

Blaiers 115, Spars 110

George Gervln.
Sixteen fourtlH]uarter points by Bates helped 

the Trail Blaxers maintain a slim lead 
throughout the final period.

Pacers 87, Sans 82
Mike Bantom scored 25 points and gathered 12 

rebounds for Indiana, w fa ^  won d e ^ te  a 154) 
spurt by Phoenix in the second half.

The Pacers ted 87-87 before going the final 
minute of the third quarter and the flrst 4V9 
minutes of the fourth period without a point, as 
the Suns went ahead 724n.

Neto 114, Bullets 188
Ray Williams scored a season-Ugh 32 points 

and Len Elmore and Albert Klim made strong 
contributions for New Jersey at the site of soom 
of their collegiate heroics.

King and Ehnore. both formerly of Maryland, 
scored 20 and 14 points, respectively, in their 
flrst appearance this season at Capital Centre in 
Landover, Md.

Bulls 134, Nuggeto 128
Reggie Theus scored 20 points to lead seven 

Chicago players in doul^ figures against 
Denver.

The Bulls, who broke a four-game losing 
streak against the Nuggets, took a 26-point lead 
in the second quarter, but still had to fight off a 
Denver rally in the seixMid half that cut the edge 
toflve.

Dan Issel had 30 points for Denver to lead all 
scorers.

SW C Roundup

Texas and A&M win openers in SW C
Sy TIM A tM daM  Pr«H

Texas AAM and Texas captured their South
west Conference basketball openers, but not 
without a struggle.

In each case, the favorite built a big early lead, 
then had to stifle a strong rally by the un^rdog 
to hold on to victory.

The Longhorns and Aggies are now tied for the
top spot in the league standings, as a result of 
those narrow Tuesday night victories.

The Longhorns beat back a determined Texas 
Tech club for a 55-50 win in the Super Drum at 
Austin while the Aggies took a road win against a 
game but outclassed Texas Christian squad, 60- 
54 Post-game sentiments were remarkably 
similar.

“ All in all, we were lucky,”  said Texas coach 
Abe Lemons.

" I  feel fortunate to leave with the win,”  said 
AAM coach Shelby Metcalf.

Tech’s Red Raiders rallied from an ll-polnt 
halftime deficit and took the lead at one point, 
pulling ahead 41-39 when freshman sensation 
Vince Taylor hit a 10-foot jump shot

The teams traded biaskets until forward 
Verdell Howland rammed home a layup to give 
Texas a 49-47 lead and the Raiders could not 
close the gap again. In fact, Texas outscored 
Tech 11-3 in the game’s final IVt minutes, with 6  
10 center LaSalle Thompson soaring high above 
the crowd for rebound after crucial rebound.

collecting a total of 17 for the night.
“ LaSalle really got tired tonight,”  Lemons 

said. “ H iat was a lot of work out there for him.”
In Fort Worth, rebounding also toikl a big part 

of the story as the huge A ^ e  (root line — 8-11 
center Rudy Woods, 69 forward (^ u d e  Riley 
and 67 forward Roy Jones — dominated the 
smaller Homed Frogs.

“ It’s hard to shoot against a teem like AAM,”  
said TCU coach Jim KiUingsworth. ‘ "They all 
stick their hands out and they reach out to the 
portals.”

The Homed Frogs, down by 12 at the half, 
pulled within four paints, 46-43 with 5:39 left, 
when Doug Arnold hit consecutive jump sluts.

AsmcMMS P n m  f Imm

goes high shoveSKYING FOR THE BALL — GoMen SUte’s Larry Smith (13)
Houston Rockets Elvin Hayes ( left) and Calvin Garrett to pull in rebound during first 
period of game Tuesday night at Oakland Coliseum.

Sports in brief

Connors highlights AAichelob Tourney
D orsett named to 
All-Pro backfie ld

TENNIS 
CHICAGO (AP ) -  Jimmy 

Connors defeated Eliot 
Teltscher 67, 62, 61, to

Norton 63, 6-3; Bonnie 
Gadusek upset Great 
Britain’s Sue Barker 2-6,7-5, 
61; Barbara Potter trounced

lenge
In other first-night mat

ches of the round-robin 
tournament, Vilas Gerulaitis 
beat Jose-Luis Clerc of 
Argentina, 7-S, 62; and 
Czechoslovakia’s Ivan Lendl 
defeated Wojtek Fibak of 
Poland, 61,62.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Top seeds Tracy Austin and 
Martina NavraUlova pasted 
victories to advance to the 
second round of the $200,(XX) 
Avon Tennis Cliampionshlps 
of Washington.

Austin, the toumamennt’s 
No.l seed, ousted 
A u s t r a i l ia ’ s <D ianne 
Fromholtz 61, 63; while 
Navratilova, who Is seeded 
second, beat West Ger
many's Claudia Kohde 63,6  
4

In other first-round 
matches. West Germany’s 
Sylvia Hanika, beat B^h

Kathy Jordan, 63, 6-4; and 
Katliy Rinaldi defeated Ann 
Klyomura64,61.

BIRMINGHAM, England 
(A P ) — Sherwood Stewart 
and Ferdi Taygan of the 
United States downed British 
pair John Lloyd and Buster 
Mottram 7-5, 7-6, 7-0 in the 
opening nutch of the $173,0(X) 
World Doubles Cham-

Edmondson downed Wayne 
Hampson of Australia 63, 6  
3; and Chris Dunk defeated 
Australia's Chris Johnstone 
3«.7-6,66----- -

FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P ) 
— Rosalyn Fairbank of 
South Africa defeated 
Barbara Jordan 61, 63 in 
the opening round of the 
Avon Futures of Southwest 
Florida tournament.

In other action, Duk Hee 
Lee of Korea defeated Pat 
Medrado of Brazil. 7-5, 6-0; 
Lea Antonoplis bmt Stacy

voice of the Brooklyn and 
Los Angeles Dodgers, was 
named to receive the 1982 
Ford C.Frick Award, 
praaautad yearly to 
broadcasters who have 
made major contributions to 
baseball.

Scully, who has broadcast 
Dodger games for the past 32 
seasons, will be given the 
award at the Baseball Hall of 
Fame induction ceremonies 
at Cooperstown, N.Y., next 
summer.

Gretzky scared 19 goals 
and assisted on 25 others for 
an astounding total of 44 
points in 14 games during the 
month. Ha reached the 90- 
goal plateau in his 39th 
game, smashing the record 
of SO goals in 50 games set by 
Maurice Richard of the 
Montreal Canadiens in 1944 
and matched in 1981 by Mike 
Bouy of the New York 
Islanders

pionshlp.
ADELAIDE Australia 

(A P ) — Andy Andrews, 
forced to win three 
oiallfying matches to moke 
the field, upset New 
Zealand’s Ciiris Lewis 64, 7- 
6 in the first round of the 
175,000 South Australian 
Open.

In other action, Steve 
Kndevitz beat Sydney Ball 
of Australia 6-4, 6-2;
Australia’s Rod Frawley 
eliminated Eddie Edwards 
of South Africa 64, 7-5; Mark

Margolin, 63, 7-6; Marjorie 
Bladcwood ousted Helena
Sukova of Czechoslavakia, 4- 
6, 61, 7-6; Nancy Yergin 
defeated Glynis Coles of 
Britain, 36, 64. 61; Vicki 
Nelson beat Barbara 
Hallquist, 63, 61; Paula 
Smith beat Corrlne Vanier of 
France, 76, 7-5; Kim Sands 
downed Marcella Mesker of 
the Netherlands 36, 61, 61; 
and Jane Preyer defeated 
Diane Desfor 63.63.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Vin Scully, the long-time

Scully, 54, first joined the 
Dodgers in Brooklyn in 1950, 
working with Red Barber, 
and accompanied the team 
to the West Coast for the 1968 
season.
HOCKEY

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Center Wayne Gretzky of the 
Edmonton Oilers, who 
became the flrst player in 
hockey Mstory to score 50 
goals in fewer than 50 
games, was named NHL 
Player of the Month for 
December.

BASKETBALL 
NEW YO RK (A P ) — 

Guard Sidney Moncrief, who 
led the Milwaukee Bucks to a 
12-2 record last month, was 
named the NBA Player of 
the Month for December 

Moncrief averaged 21.5 
points, 6.4 rebounds and 4.9 
assists per game during the 
month, white shooting 566 
from the fidd  and .766 from 
the foul line.

■ v TIm AtBMUtBi Pr»M
George Rogers of the New Orleans Saints 

and Tony Dorsett of the Dallas Cowboys, 
who finished 1-2 ip rushing, and Cincinnati 
quarterback Ken Anderson, the passing 
champion, make up the backfield of The 
Associated Press All-Pro team for - the 
Natioaal Football League’s tssi season.

Two rookies also are on the first team — 
comerback Ronnie Lott of the San Fran
cisco 49ers and linebacker Lawrence Taylor 
of the New York Giants.

The Cowboys and 49ers, who play Sunday 
for the National Conference championship, 
placed 11 players on The AP ’s first and 
second teams announced Tuesday and 
selected by a nationwide panel of 84 sports 
writers and broadcasters.

The Dallas players joining Dorsett on the 
flrst team are guiard Herbert Scott, 
defensive tackle Randy White and place- 
Ucker Rafael Septien. Tackle Pat Donovan 
and defensive end Ed “ Too Tall”  Jones are 
on the second team.

San Francisco’s other first-team 
representative isn’t even on the 49ers’ flrst 
team. He’s defensive end Fred Dean, the

Sss-rusMng spedalist. On the second team 
‘ the 49ers are quarterback Joe Montana,

free safety Dwight Hicks and guard Randy 
Cross.

The Bengals and San Diego Chargers, 
competing Sunday for the American Con
ference crown, have seven players on the 
All-Pro team.

Along with Anderson, Cincinnati has 
tackle Anthony Munoz and punter Pat 
Mclnally on the flrst team and rookie Cris 
CoHinsworth on the second team.

For San Diego, the flrst-team members 
are tight end Kellen Winslow and defensive 
tackle Gary “ Big Hands”  Jolinson, while the 
second-team representative is defensive 
tackle Louie Kelcher.

The rest of the flrst-team players are wide 
receivers James Lofton of Green Bay and 
Alfred Jenkins of Atlanta, tackle Marvin 
Powell of the New York Jets, guard John 
Hannah of New England, center Mike 
Webster of Pittsburgh, defensive end Joe 
Klecko of the Jets; nose tackle Charlie 
Johnson of Philadelphia, linebackers Bob 
Swenson of Denver and Jack Lambert of the 
Steeiers, safeties Gary Fencik of Chicago 
and Nolan Cromwell of Los Angeles, oor- 
nerback Mel Blount of Pittsburgh and kick- 
returner LeRoy Irvin of Los Angetes.

ur's Gervin scores 47 in win
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  

The Portland Trail Blazers 
couldn’t stop San Antonio’s 
George Gervin Tuesday 
night, but they outacored 
him in a 116110 National 
Basketball Association  
victory over the Spurs.

Billy Ray Bates and 
Mychal Thompson scored 25 
apiece to pace the Blazers to 
their first victory of the 
season over the Spurs, who 
saw their three-game win
ning streak stopp^.

Gervin, the NBA’s leading 
scorer with an average of 
33.5 points a game, pour^ in 
47 points, equalling his 
single-game high for the 
season. He scored 45 against 
the Blazers earlier in the 
season when the Spurs beat 
Portland in San Antonio.

Gervin hit 19 of 30 shots 
from the floor, including a 
three-point basket, and eight 
of nine from thefoul line.

“ Our overall defense, 
despite Gervin’ s per
formance, was very g o ^ ”  
said Blazers coa^  Jock 
Ramsay. “ Gervin is a 
special player. The 
responsihility (or playing 
him rests more with the 
coach than any player.

“ It is up to me to devise 
something to stop Gervin. I 
don’t know how to do that. 
Maybe I ’ll have to get him in 
the parking lot M o re  the 
game.”

Bates came off the bench 
in the second quarter to 
score nine points and spark 
the Blazers to a 5653 half
time lead.

Bates got 16 more in the 
fourth quarter. Nineteen of
Thompson’s points came in 

half.thesecondl 
San Antonio took a 6664 

lead midway through the

Paxson scared 18 points 
and Natt, 17, for the Blazers. 
Ransey scared 12 paints and
had sight aasiats 

beBlazera

third quarter on a jumpshot 
by Mike Mitchell, who
finished with 28 paints.

But the Blazers, led by Jim 
Paxson, Kelvin Ransey and 
Calvin Natt, outscored the 
Spurs 126 for a 7669 lead.

Portland led the rest of the 
way, although San Antonio 
got to within one point at 86 
85 early in the fourth 
quarter.

In the last minute of play, 
with the Blazers on top 116 
107, the Spurs launched eight 
attempts from three-point 
range. They made one, by 
Mike Bratz.

The Blazers out-rebounded 
the taller Spurs, 4462, as 
Thompson and Kerm it 
Washington hauled down 
nine apiece.

“The key pert of the game 
for us was when we were five 
points down and had four 
easy shots at the basket, 
including two layups, and 
missed them all,”  sud Spurs 
coach Stan Albeck. “ Ice 
lOervln) single-handedly

Albeck drew a techidcal 
foul when he threw the ball 
and it bounced of f  the head of 
referee Jess Kcreey.

The tees left the Spurs with 
a 20-10 record.

Houston Rockets squeak by Golden State 
on last second jumperby Elvin Hayes

OAKLAND (A P ) — Time 
was gone from the shot clock 

the ball rose from Elvin
Hayes’ hand, and the Golden 
State Warriors were gone 
when it sank through the 
basket.

” I only had five seconds. I 
knew that. By the grace of 
God, it went in,”  said Hayes, 
after his turnaround jump 
shot with 18 seconds left gave 
the Houston Rockets a 116 
111 National Basketball 
League victory over the 
Warriors Tuesday night.

“ I was up on him. He just 
made it,’ ’ said Warrior 
forward Larry Smith. “ It 
was really a tough shot, but 
they’re a good team and they

make tough shots.”
The Warriors, after calling 

time out, came downcourt 
for their (Inal shot but were 
farced into a low , 26(oot 
attempt by Purvis S iort that 
hit the front rim and bounced 
away.

“ I always seem to be 
peaking when we meet the 
Warriors,”  Murpl^ said. “ I 
just like to |Jay against 
them.”

Warrior Bernard King’s 34 
points were high (Or the 
game. The Warriors shot 57.5
percent from the field, while 
Houstonl1 hit on 51 percent.

The vie following actory, f(
ooniMst, was the

fourth In five road games for 
the Rockets, who In m v e d  
their retard to 1618 while the 
Warriors slipped to 1613.

“ We just went back to 
basics and we’re playing 
good ball now, the way we 
should,”  said Calvin Mur
phy, who ted the Rockets 
with 31 pointf.

Dormant Spray. Control 
Kale on flowers, shrubs, 
trees during dormant and 
summer months.
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Whites I Home & Auto _________
AUTOM OTIVE S E R V IC E  S P EC IA LS
Lubrication, Oil & Filter 
Change

C
--- -- - ' - 11.88

•Complete lubricetion 
•Whites single stege oil 
filter

•5 qts Whitee 10W40 oil 
•Chisck ell fluid levels. 
Including dUferentlel 

•Whites safety check

Front Disc Brake Service

79.95
Sanrleee fachide: 
•Replace front disc brake 
pads
•Raeurface rotors 
•Rebuild front calipers 
•RapKk front wheitl 
bearings

•Replace front grease 
seals

•Flush and bleed system 
•Road test car lor brake 
operation

Front End Alignment and 
Tire Rotation

19.88
M M *  h M l l t  M M
niw‘i ■Ml ■« ym
•Complete suspension 
Inspection

•Adjust caater. camber and 
toe-in to factory 
specifications 

•Rotate 4 tires tor better

•Car care safely check

Set of 4 Whites Heavy 
Duty Shock Absorbers

39.88
Restore handling and 
control., and gel a emoolh, 
steady ride with these 
reliable shocks. They'ns 
built bigger and tougher 
than ori^nal equipment 
shocks and carry our 
limited warranty FOR AS
long as y(xi own your
CAR Buy at Whites with 
conlidenca! 2s « » « s
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Cincinnati Coach Forrest Gregg preparing for struggle
CINCTNNATI (AP ) — The Bengals 

demolished the San Diego Chargers 
tfciring in the regular season, but 
Cincinnati Coach Forrest Gregg isn’t 
feeling smug as he prepares for the 
rematch in the American Football 
Cm ^rence championship game

G r ^  said that his club’s 40-17 
mauling of the Chargers on the West 
Coast doesn’t offer much security for 
the latest meeting w h i^  will te  on 
Cincinnati turf.

“ ■What happened is that we jumped

on them early, got the turnovers and 
an intercmtion that turned the tide,”  
Gregg said Tuesday. ‘ ‘Otherwise, that 
game was a lot closer than the score 
indicates. I never rdaxed during the 
whole game and the players didn’t, 
either.”

Comerfoack Louis Breeden’s 102- 
yard return of an interception gave 
Cincinnati a 31-10 halftime lead, and 
the Bengals coasted. The Cincinnati 
defense sacked Chargers’ quar
terback Dan Fouts six times and 
recovered three fumbles in San Diego

territory.
“ Our defense did a miraculous job 

last time holding them to 17 points,”  
said wide receiver Cris Coiliiisworth, 
who caught four passes for 97 yards in 
the game on Nov. 8. “ We’ll probably 
have to score 3S or 40 points to win this 
time. It ’ll probably be a circus like 
they had in Miami. ”

CoUinsworth was referring to the 
Chargers’ 41-38 overtime victory over 
the M phins in last Saturday’s con
ference semifinal.

Tight end Dan Ross, who has been

the favorite target of quarterback Ken 
Anderson, agreed that the earlier 
victory on the Chargers’ home field is 
meaningless at this point.

‘"They’re going to put some new 
plays in on offense a i^  defense, and 
we are, too,”  Ross said. “ There could 
be a reversal. They have such an 
explosive offense that th ^  can score 
from anywhere on the field.”

The Bengals lost Anderson to a 
shoulder injury in the earlier meeting, 
but the National Football League’s 
passing champion — selected as the

league’s most valuable player in a 
vote conducted by the Associated 
Press — is healthy for the rematch.

“ We’ re really in pretty good 
shape,”  Gregg said, nooi^ that none 
of his players has a serious injury. 
“ That’s part of being able to have a 
winning season.”

Some of the Bengals’ players are 
hoping for wintry conditions Sunday 
for the team from southern California. 
But Gregg, who played for the 
Packers in frigid Green Bay, said the 
temperature won't matter much.

“ It’s not much of a factor unless the 
wind is blowing hard,”  Gregg said. 
“ In Green Bay, we felt that ao degrees 
was like the tt^ ics .”

Gregg, who was an offensive 
lineman with the Packers during their 
glory years in the 1960s, said that he’s 
enjoying his postseason success as a 
coach.

“ You get that same thrill of being in 
the playoffs, just the sheer enjoyment 
of competing and being in a position to 
compete for the championship,”  
Greusaid.
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Winslow expects full attention of Bengal defense Sunday
SAN DIEGO (AP ) -  Keflen Wiiv 

slow, a dominant figure in San Diego’s 
high-flying offense, has a blunt 
analysis of a loss by the Chargers to 
the Cincinnati Benagls earlier this 
season.

“ We took me out of the game plan,”  
the towering tight end said Tues^y as 
the Clurgers prepared for Sunday’s 
clash in Cincinnati for the American

Football Conference crown and a 
berth in the Super Bowl.

Winslow, the NFL’s reception 
leader the past two years with 89 and 
88 catches, caught a season-low of 
three passes for 33 yards in the 40-17 
loss two months ago in Cincinnati.

He expects two things Sunday at 
Riverfront Stadium: a San D i^o  
game plan geared to exploit his im

mense talents, and the full attention of 
the Bengals’ defense.

“ I expect a lot of bump and run 
from t h ^ , ”  said Winslow. He was 
referring to the popular defensive 
strategy that allows one defender to 
make contact with a receiver within 
five yards from the line of scrim
mage. The ploy is utilized to break up 
the rhythm of a sophisticated passing

offense.
Because the Chargers have no 

shortage of surehanded receivers, 
Winslow has been used as a decoy, to 
draw double coverage. On one oc
casion this season, he was even lined 
up at fullback, a move that bewildered 
the opposition.

While he jokes about “ my elephant 
style of running. ” he’s no laughing

matter to enemy defenders. Under
standable, considering he stands 6- 
foot-5V9, weighs 250 pounds and has 
the sp e^  of a wide receiver.

"He is amazing, simply amazing,”  
says Ernie Zampese, the Chargers’ 
receivers’ coach. “ You know, U we 
wanted him to, he could catch 100 
balls a season easy. I mean easy.”

Ironically, three years ago, when

iftopene
Winslow headed to Cincinnati as one 
of the Bengals’ two first-round draft 
choices.

Instead, with the fourth choice on 
the list, the Bengals took Washington 
State quarterback Jack Thompson 
and usM the No. 12 pick on running 
back Charles Alexander of Louisiana 
State Uni verity.

Owl coach has Rice basketball improving
HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice Coach Tommy Suitts, 

who in one swift move has jerked the Owi 
basketball program up by its own sneakers, has 
an interesting coaching piulosophy — he tells his 
players they can’t win.

“ You’d be surprised at some of the things I tell 
them,” Suitts says. “ I just try to be honest with 
them and give them a realistic picture.”

Suitts told the Owls they couldn’t beat 
crosstown rival Houston Monday night and he 
was right. But the Owls tx>ok the 14th ranked 
Oxigars down to the final buzzer before losing 63- 
61.

“ I ’m also the guy who told them they couldn’t 
win in Hawaii,”  Suitts said with a laugh “But 
you see, we can talk all we want to but the only 
thing that really matters is what the players 
think.”

As a result, the Owls defeated the University of 
Hawaii, eighth-ranked San Francisco and 15th- 
ranked North Carolina State en route to the

Rainbow Basketball CTassic championship last 
week.

“ T h ^  KNEW they were going to beat San 
Francisco, it was just me ana the coaching staff 
that were scared to death,”  Suitts said “ Then 
there was no question in their minds that they 
would beat N.C. State.”

The Owls, conference doormats for the past 
decade, already have surpassed last season’s 
win total with their 8-5 record. Rice was 7-19 last 
season, their ninth consecutive losins season.

The Owls have turned high-scoring forward 
Ricky Pierce loose to shoot at will, imported 
junior ctdiege transfer Renaldo O’Neal for ex
perience, turned Tyrone Washington into a 
defensive demon, solidified their senior 
leadership and gained bench strength.

Suitts said boosting the sagging confidence 
levels of Kenny Austin and Bobby Tudor also has 
been a key factor in the Owls’ quick start.

Pierce, among the nation’s ieading scorers this 
year, hit 37 points against the Cougars, who tried 
every defensive maneuver tostophim 

“ If you turn a lot of players loose like we do 
Ricky they’d shoot you right out of the game in 
five minutes,”  Suitts said ’ ’But Rickey's shot 
selection is phenomenal. He could have ^ n e  the 
same thing last year but we didn't turn him 
loose.”

The Owls host Texas Christian Saturday night 
after eight games on the road and Suitts is still 
talking to his players ’realistically . "

"1 really don't think we can win (the SWC 
title),”  Suitts said. “ I don't think we have the 
depth to go through the confererKe schedule. We 
have to have all the factors going right for us to 
win. If we do that, we have a chance to get into 
the tournament and win i t "

Suitts also hopes they continue not listening to 
their coach

Frank Tanana becomes a Texas Ranger, but 
only after bargaining by team leaders

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— It took two full d a^  of 
negotiations, a couple of free 
meala and a meeting with 
“ The Man,’ ’ but Frank 
Tanana finally agreed to 
become a Texas Ranger for

ciple, now it iust depend on 
the contract Language,”  said 
Rangers vice president 
Elddie Robinson, w m  did the 
negotiating with Tanana.

The free agent left-hander 
played out his option with the 
Boeton Red Sox, where he 
had a 4-10 record and a 4.02 
earned run average in 1981

In five full seasons with the 
California Angels, Tanana 
won 82 games as a fast-ball 
pitcher.

Then, however. he
developed arm trouble and 
spent a season developing

Robinson said Tanana will 
be penciled into the Texas 
starting rotation, but that 
manager Don Zimmer will 
have the final say con
cerning Tanana’s role with 
the club

“ He strengthens our
starting staff and gives us 
some movement that we

didn’t have before, within 
our pitching staff,”  Robinson 
said “ Of course, it’s Zim
mer’s resonsiblity to sort it 
out and put it together the 
best way "

Robinson said the team 
told is .w i l ,  ^  

lerence at f l :X  a m. today 
to make a formal an
nouncement of Tanana's 
becoming a Ranger. The 
final hurdle in the 
negotiations were cleared by 
telephone, said Robinson

“ He’s in town, but we were 
together during the evening, 
then we were apart, he 
talked to his agent, then we

discussed thin^ by phone,” 
he said.

Robinson spent four hours 
Monday with Tanana and his 
agent, Tony Attanasio, in
cluding a session with the 
team’s majority owner. 
Eddia Chiles.“WWn “yob itibet with Mr
Chiles, you’re talking to 'The 
Man,” ’ Attanasio said.

“ We have to get our at
torney and his agent 
together to talk about the 
language of the contract,”  
Robinson said “ Once we (Jo 
that. I don't foresee there 
will be anv problem. As far

as I know right now. things 
are pretty well set"

Pitching was one of the 
Texas strong points during 
the first half of the 1961 
season, but veteran left
hander Jon Matlack 
struggled during post-strike 
pi8y s t M - T ig ln ^ w t e r  
Ferguson Jenkins is no 
longer with the club

When Ranger officials 
began to consider putting 
starter Danny Darwin back 
in the bullpen for next 
season, acquiring another 
starting pitcher became an 
important goal

Louisiana Tech women looking for national title
RUSTON, La. (AP ) -  

Coach Sandra Hogg stood 
firm in her “ play them one- 
at-a-tlme” theoi^ as her 
Louisiana Tech women’s 
basketball team, the un
beaten defending national 
champion, prepared to play 
Northmt Louisiana at home 
(anight.

A victory would place the 
^ d y  T e s t e r s  within a 
naif-dozen wins of the record 
51 in a row by the Delta State 
teams coacti^ bv Margaret
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Sopar Bowl XVI 
SoaBoy, Jaa.34

AFC chomploo VO. NFC ctwmplon at
Pontlac,Mlck.,4p.m

Wade from 1974 through 
1976

Tech was 34-0 in winning 
last year's naticKial cham
pionship and is 11-0 this 
season.

’ ’Everybody’ s talking 
about this dumed winning 
streak. I haven’t paid any 
attention to it.”  she said. “ I 
know they (her players) 
haven’t thought about it.”

After Northeast Louisiana 
tonight. Louisiana Tech then 
travels to 2nd-ranked South

D*nvtr 7̂  N Co(or«<lo 64 
GOOZ408 'h Whitworth 54 
LOyoto, C$IH. LOftAnotlM $t «8, 

OT
PoppordIntVS, FullortonSt 7$ 
S«nFr»nci«co7|,SonjoM$t 66 

TOURNAMKNTI 
H«ttorCI«t6lC

Sfttton $7, Now OriMfH 66 
TMrdFlico

Contonory 10, MorohoodSt. 74

Carolina on Friday and 19th- 
ranked Tennessee on Sun
day.

A home game against 
Montclair State of New 
Jersey is scheduled Jan 15, 
then a road trip to 12th- 
ranked Stephen F Austin the 
next night

Should Tech survive that, 
it ’s home again for an 
assault on the record ^Long 
Beach State in a game that 
could tie the mark Jan. 19 
and Oral Roberts to set the

new standard Jan. 22
Again predicated on a 

continued victory streak, the 
Oral Roberts game could be 
the 200th coaching victory in 
Hogg’s eight years at Tech. 
Her record is 193-45.

So far this year. Tech has 
already met and defeated 
four teams which were 
ranked at the time — Old 
Dominion, Rutgers. Kansas 
and Illinois State.

“ We play just about 
everybody but the Russian

women’s Olympic team — in 
Russia." Hogg said

Tech is deep, balanced and 
versatile Nine players have 
participated in every game, 
and the team's second- 
leading rebounder. Deborah 
Rodman, comes off the 
bench

Senior two-time All- 
America Pam Kelly 
averages 20 points and 9 
rebounds a game 
Sophomore Janice I.awrence 
averages 15 points and 7 
rebounds
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LEADER OF THE PACK — ClMlimatl Benfala quarterback Ken Anderson lUtenslo 
a reporter’s question with Ms alx-yeer-old son. Matt, In the Bengals locker room after 
Sunday’s AFC playoff win over the Eluffalo Bills in Cincinnati. Anderson connected 
with Bengals wide receiver Cris Coillnaworth for a touchdown In the late minutes of 
the fourt quarter to give the Bongals a 28-21 win.
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 Swamp 
6 Tlllar

10 Indlna
14 Main# town
15 WInga
16 CuHurt 

madlum
17 Playaf
IS Mlachlaf
19 Not any
20 Cartain 

days
23 Knight
24 NovarttM- 

laaa
25 Matchad 

collaciton
26 Vand
31 Jack lha —
36 Paavad

36 FartUa 
toll

40 Covat
41 Sooboo
43 OuM - 

mouaa
44 Hankol 

baaabaN
45 Coaraa 

raaa

66 SwHch

graai 
46 Outd

occasion 
48 Emcaa'a

49 On cloud 
nine

51 Thin
53 Stnch
54 Qodollha 

lowof 
world

56 Shade traa 
66 Transaction
66 Implamant
67 Matura 
66 Rahtaaor

FHagarsId
70 QraHad. 

luharaldry
71 Oolaan
72 AwayoH
73 Opina
74 Contour 

laathar

21 Stoaraphar 
of Htowy 
Jamas

22 CNyonlhs 
Mohawk

25 MHItary

25 Actor Flyim 
27 — oetta
26 Mto
36 — bsam 
32 StraSar 
S3 Salna efty 
34 CaStorei 
36 Piekupao

DOWN 
1 ExtIncI

Yestarday'a Puzxia Solvod:

2 Part
3 Nawapapar

aactlon, 
lor short

4 Contamptu-

5 “If wishaa

baggara...’
6 Lau^
7 Vsrra
6 LUw lal 
9 Parson In 

■ group
10 Paalsd
11 Exdtad
12 QuHaa

37 Do, old 
atyta

36 -Hart 
42 Donna and 

Rax
47 Oodofloaa 
SO Trtadto 

laaataafflht 
62 Snara 
65 Taaeaka 
57 SareasUe 
56 50%
56 Staarpot
60 Stand up
61 Tablad’-
62 KIndof 

sofiool:

13 Bafora;

63 Oaar
64 Shota bird 
66 Rad,a.g. 
66 Taaehara'

org.

DtMHIS TMt M HlAa
/ -c

11
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THE FAMILY ORCUS*

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL  R IC H TER  IN STITU TE

rOBBCAST FOR THURSDAY, JAN. 7 ,1M2

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You could find coniusion 
and muddied thinking axlata dua to planetary raaaona and 
Jiia could ba a nonproductive day unlaaa you channalyour 
energias in constructive outlota.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make aura your regular ac- 
Uvitlsa ara triaaly achedulad and then carry through in a 
aansibla manner. Be logical.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Obtain important infor
mation for a project you are interested in before you go 
ahead arith dMinita plana. Be wise.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) If you handle routine 
dutiee in a modern manner, you gain benefita. Study a 
now plan before making any changea.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don't neglect 
, important work early in the day. Try to cooperate more 
'with co-workera. Strive for harmony.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be sure you don't take on any 
heavy expenditures of money in Um evening. Allow time 
to engage in creative activity.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Postpone going ahead 
with a new interest you have in mind. Wait until a better 
time. Evening is fine for recreation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Improve tlie foundation of 
your life so you can liava more abundance in the days 
ahead. Get rid of annoying conditions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Iron out any problema 
with others in a quiet and tactful mannar. Se^  the com
pany of congenials in the evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to use 
careful thought in lumdling monetary affairs today. Use 
your intuitive faculties for best results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use a different at
titude in handUng a puzzling aitustion and you get better 
results. Seek the company of friends tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You luiva hidden 
desires that need more xtudy before you pursue them. 
Strive for increased happiness.

P IK E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Some of your friends may 
have problema so be sure to give a helping hand. Show 
others you liave practical wisdom.

A
'You'rs not to  dribbW thot indoors onym orel"

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wiU 
be one wlio comprehends the problema of others and 
knows instinctively how to solve them. Be sure to give the 
best education you can afford to bring out this ability. A 
good life in this cliart.

NANCY

(  G E T  O U T

! T 7 T T T

W H A T
h a p p e n e d ,
N A N C Y ?

I  M E R E L Y  A S K E D  
H IM  F O R  C H A N G E  S O  
I ‘D H A V E  T H E  ^
f? R O P E R  B U S  F A R E

u y . RARE COIN 
STORE ̂

BLONDIE
C3ADCY15 aCK.SOIM 

SeRVINS HIM BREAKFW5T 
INSep
l > -

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Whet you make 
of your life ii largely up to you!

THBV EVB4 ATE ■<l(i 
' M y VTTAMIN P10A

VOLJ 
MAk'l A 
tl'wTlUr/OW, 
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BABV
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ONCE UPON A TIM E 
IN A FAR-OFF LAND-

JU L IE 'S  NORMALLY t X L k K I  r u K  |  r  YOU 1 HU
SUCH A RCASONABU ]  THIS OBSESSk I ITS JUST 

k^RSON.BUZ. ABOUT THE ' ixxae.u.

YOU THINK 
HER 

IMAOItUmOM

1-4

Ten bucks? Slim 
coming I just it to

o

While he wds here he 
cheroeci thirtij bucks 

at the pump.'

KmmsoMmiH6 MUST ee-
m e  A 50UT rne tAX att irupg
O F ODR PCSTM ,

i o o R

IT  kVAS S R E A T  OF YOU TO  
FL.V T E S S  A S IO  OOe O U T 

FO R  TH E  H O U D A V S .

CO ULD  D O  —

'X)

O U R
N E X T  S T O P

FR A N C ISC O .
VDU

RE/V\EAA0ER
T H I S  O N E * ?

A

A A L L m e *
HtPUUP 
WFE TC’

i t '

F O R  P E R S O H A L  
SRO O M IN G  I  G IV E  

M ISS  B U K L E V  A-F

1-4

Ne a t , t r i m  f ig u r e , 
e v e r y t h in g  in  t h e

RIGHT PLACE

TOO BAP IT 
STOPS THERE

L ±

CARRY ON RBAtHbCj k -ITDC«N»r<
surrM OJ-CwA/)PRINCE 04ARM(N','f

f e f i k

■mis YfeAI? r eiBSCAME TO 
T H lN lC  L E S S  O F  
A N P  M O I ? S  O F  O T t ^ e P & l

---------------^

j A c i a s s !
. . .  i f  I  A L L 0 W £ ( D  >
a r e  fD e a e ie & c c tP n o H ...

■----------------- X  "

I  THINK -(tXIR FAUIN6 
^ E E P  IN CLASS IS  A
REAL PROBLEM, SIR

O N E  u l o u L P  A l m o s t
GET THE IMPRESSION 
THAT HDU COME 1D SCHOOL 

PRB̂ R̂£P TO SLEEP... _
T
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.SAY THAT, MARCIE?)
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Don't be chicken about cooking poultry
The Recipe Exchange has 

received a recipe request 
fnm  Pete Fowler. Fowler 
said he had received pecans 
as a Christmas gift and 
wanted the best pecan pie 
recipe we can give him.

Pecan pie is a favorite in 
many families, and there 
probably as many different 
recipes as there are families. 
So send us your favorite so 
that we may share it with 
Fowler and other readers.

With the holidays now 
over, we hope you have 
settled back into your nor- 
nutl routine. Since most of 
our readers have been out of 
pocket,‘We are unable to get 
any local recipes this week. 
We hope you will find the 
chicken dish recipes tasty, 
and we hope to have local 
recipes back again next 
week.

Send your tavontes to: 
Recipe Exchange, c-o Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720.

OVEN-FRIED 
CHICKEN PARMESAN 
4  cup (2 ounces) grated 

parmesan cheese 
V4 cup flour 
I teaspoon paprika 
Vk teaspoon salt 
dash of pepper 
2Mi to 3 pound broiler- 

fryer, cut up 
1 egg, subtly beaten 
I Tablespoon milk 
V4 cup liquid margarine 
Combine cheese, flour and 

seasonings Dip c^cken in 
combined egg and milk; coat 
with cheese mixture. Place 
in baking dish; pour 
margarine over chicken. 
Bake at 350 degrees for one 
hour or until tender. Makes 3 
to 4 servings.

SHERRY CHICKEN
1 large onion, thinly sliced 
4 boneless chicken breasts
2 Tablespoons melted but

ter
t4 teaspoon salt 
Ml teaspoon pepper 
2 medium lucchini, cut in

to 6-Inch strips 
V4 teaspoon basil 
I can ( I6-1'4 ounces) cream 

of mushroom soup 
1 can (4 ounces) sliced 

, m shruama, dralued _ , . _  
•̂ "c'h'p sheiry'wfiie 
Tear off four lengths of 

heavy duty aluminum foil 
large enough to permit ade
quate wrapping. Divide 
onion slices between foil 
sheets. Remove skin from 
chicken breast and coat with 
melted butter; sprinkle with 
salt and pepper Toss zuc
chini strips with basil. Roll 
each chicken breast around 4 
zu echini strips; place seam 
side down on bed of. onions. 
Bring two foil sides up over 
chicken; fold down loosely in 
a series of locked folds 
allowing for heat circulation 
and expansion. Fold short 
ends up and over again;

1 ^ Herald Recipe
Exchange

n . ,  nsavf A WAII t RPDBy TINA MILLtlLK 
Lifestyle Editor

Two-thirds cap carrots, 
sliced and cooked

1 teaspoon salt, divided
V4 teaspoon pepper, divid

ed
V4 cap margarine
6 Tablespoons Hour
2 caps chicken broth
1 enp applesauce
1 prepared 16-Inch pie 

crust, thawed
2 Tablespoons grated 

Parmesan cheese

crimp to seal. Grill 0 verhot 
coals 20 minutes. In medium 
size mixing bowl, combine 
soup, mushrooms and 
sherry. Carefully open each 
packet; spoon soup mixture 
evenly over chicken. Reaeal 
packet; grill an additional 10 
to 15 minutes or unti Ichicken 
is fork tender. Makes: 4 
servings.

CHEESY CRISPY 
CHICKEN

12 broiler-fryer chicken 
drumsticks

8 ounces bottled blue 
cheese dressing 

2 cups bread crumbs 
teaspoon celery salt 

■-4 teaspoon dill seed 
>.4 teaspoon pepper 
In shallow d^h, pour blue 

cheese dressing. In another 
shallow dish mix together 
bread crumbs, celery salt, 
dill seed and pepper Roll 
chicken drumsticks, one at a 
time, first in blue cheese 
dressing; then in the bread 
crumb mixture. In large 
baking dish, place drum
sticks in a single layer. 
Bake, uncovered, at 350 
degrees F. for 30 minutes. 
Turn drumsticks carefully to 
avoid disturbing crust; 
return to oven for 20 more 
minutes or until fork can be 
inserted with ease. Serve hot 
or cold. Makes 6 servings 

CHINESE CHICKEN 
CHIPS WITH DIP 

8 broiler-fryer chicken 
thighs, boned, skinned 

1/4 cup soy sauce 
5 Tablespoons cornstarch 
■.4 teaspoon ground ginger 
2 cups cooking oil

cHtll snaci”“ ** '
2 Tablespoons pineapple 

preserves
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
On hard surface with meat 

mallet or similar flattening 
utensil, pound chicken to 
t4-inch thickness and square 
shape. Cut each flattened 
th i^  into 4 pieces and place 
in a shallow pan. Pour soy 
sauce over chicken, cover, 
and marinate for 10 minutes 
in refrigerator. In shallow 
bowl, mbc cornstarch and 
ginger. Add chicken, one 
piece at a time, dredging to 
coat. In large frypan, place 
oil and heat to medium 
temperature. Add chicken

CTHCKEN PARMESAN — The recipe for Oveu-Fried 
Chicken Parmesan uses grated parmesan cheese with 
chicken for a succulent, crunchy-coated dish. I'siag s 
familiar Ingredient In an anfamillar way Is the trick to 
this recipe.

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests ond 
recipe suggestions to; Recipe 
Exchange, c-o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
TX 79720. Or, brir>g the recipe to 
The HerokJ, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and 
complete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed as spbee allows.

RENT A

M A G N A V O X
TV OR STEREO 

COINPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Horwood
V T.V. and Ae«<e Center 
466E.2rd 267-2732

To cook chicken: In sauce
pan, place chicken thighs. 
Add 2 cups water; 1 small 
onion, s l i (^ ;  3 celery tops; 1 
teaspoon salt; and Vi teas
poon pepper. Cover and sim
mer about 45 minutes or un
til fork can be inserted in 
chicken with ease. Remove 
chicken from pan and cool, 
reserv ing broth. When 
chicken is cool, remove 
bones and skin and cut meat

into biteeize pieces.

In deep, round (10-inch) 
2-quart baking dish, place 
cooked chicken, peas with 
onions and carrots. Sprinkle 
with Vt teaspoon of the salt 
and Vi teaspoon of the pep
per. In frypan , p lace 
margarine and melt over 
medium high heat. Stir in 
flour until smooth; slowly 
stir in chicken broth, then

add applesauce. Cook, stirr
ing constantly, until smooth 
and thick. Pour over ingre
dients in baking dish. Top 
with pie crust and sprinkle 
with Parmesan cheese. Bake

in preheated 425 degrees F 
oven for 25 minutes (if 
necessary to keep crust from 
getting too brown, cover 
with foil for last 5-lU 
minutes). Makes 6 servings

Who WiU Help Yod 
Buy A H ouse?~r|

and cook turning to brown on 
both sides, about 5 mintues. 
Rem ove chicken from  
frypan and drain on absor
bent [taper. Serve hot or cold 
with dip. Makes 4 servings.

Dip: In small bowl, mix 
together chili sauce, pineap
ple preserves and soy sauce. 
Serve with chicken <^pe.

CHICKEN SKILLET 
DINNER

1 broiler-fryer, cut in parti 
V4 cup flour
IM4 teaspoon salt (divided) 
I-I6U1S teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup rice 
V4 cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped green pep

per
1 (7 oz.) can stewed

tomatoes
1 (I 'o z .) Jar chopped pi- 

miento
I (I  oz.) jar ripe olives, 

sliced
l>i cup water 
■i teaspoon garlic salt 
l-I6ths teaspoon saffron 
■i (10 oz.) pkg. frozen 

green peas
In shallow dish mix flour, 

Vi teaspoon salt and pepper. 
Add chicken, one piece at a 
time, dredging to coat. In 
large frypan place shorten
ing and heat to medium 
temperature. Add chicken 
and cook, turning, about 10 
minutes or until brown on all 
sides. Add rice, onion, green 
pepper, tomatoes, pimiento, 
olives, water, garlic salt, 
saffron and remaining 4̂ 
teaspoon salt. Stir to mix. 
Cover and sim m er 15 
minutes; add peas and sim
mer about 15 minutes or un- 
111 fork Cbn be Tifterted In 
chicken with ease. Makes 4 
servings.

SPANISH CHICKEN 
WITH RICE

1 broiler-fryer chicken, 
quartered

2 cups water (about)
I Tablespoon cooking oil 
I pound fresh mushrooms, 

sliced
I green pepper, chopped 
I onion, chopped
1 cup brown rice
2 cups canned tomatoes 
I cup dry sherry
I bottle (3 ounce) stuffed 

ftlivea, with Juice, sliced
3 cloves garlic, minced
3 bay leaves
M teaspoon basil leaves 
<1 teaspoon marjoram 

leaves
4  teaspoon oregano leaves 
4  teaspoon thyme leaves 
Vs teaspoon hot pepper

sauce
1 package (16 ounce) 

frozen green peas 
I can (16 ounce) artichoke 

hearts with Juice 
In deep saucepan, place 

chicken; add water, cover 
and sim m er about 45 
minutes or until fork can be 
inserted in chicken writh 
ease. C!ool Place broth in 2 
cup measure and, if needed, 
add water to measure 2 
cups; reserve. Separate 
meat from bones; discard 
bones and skin. (Xit chicken 
in bite-size pieces and 
reserve. In large frypan, 
place oil and heat to m^ium 
temperature. Add mush
rooms, green pepper, onion 
and brown rice; stir. Cover 
and cook for 10 minutes. Add 
tomatoes, sherry, olives, 
garlic, bay leaves, basil, 
marjoram, oregano, thyme 
and not pepper sauce; stir to 
mix well Cover and simmer 
15 minutes. Add reserved 
chicken and broth and sim
mer 30 minutes. Stir in peas 
and artichokes and simmer 
about 10 minutes longer or 
until peas and rice are 
tender Makes 4 servings.

SUPER SPECIAL 
CHICKEN PIE 

8 broiler-fryer chicken 
thighs, rooked

Follow instructions 
I can (17 ounces) early 

peas with tiny pearl onions, 
drained

J a i i i i a t y
Is

Savi**^*
Tiiwe

AM ERICA ’S

BEST-SELLING UNDERW EAR...
because it’s America’s 
best underwear valuel

f E C T N . l .s M O B O ' ' ' '
"b yan ge lo ”

LA D IES  S T R A P L E S S  AND 

TUBE TOP BRA 
CONVERTIBLE HALTER BRA

TU BE  B R A  32  TO 36-A.B.C..CUP 
34 TO 36  B C U P  3 4 T O  38 C -C U P  
REG. 2.47 EAC H

Oooosus4*l'
•not Mass
so wOr oor 'wore*

Man's 100 Natural Cotton
BRIEFS W /SUPERBAND 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

All Whito — In Fkgs. of S 
Rag. 4 J 7  Mig.
Man's 100 Natural Cotton Craw Nack and V-Na<k

T  C U I I D T C  AllW hlta I - o n i n  I O  •IxosS-M-L-XL
In Pkga. of 3 Rog. S.07 Rkg.

Boys'100 Natural Cotton
BRIEFS W /SU PERBRAN D f3 'l:u .

In Pkg. of 3 Rog. 3.A7 Pkg.
Roys' 100 Notural Cotton Crow Nock
T  Q U IID T C  AllWhIto l -onlnlo t Ix o sS to l*

In Pkgs, of 3 Rog. 3.97 Pkg.
00 Cotton and 30 Polyostor %

T U B E S O C K S
Whito with 3 ttrlpos Asst. 1 and 3 colors.

. 8 8

LA D IE S  1 0 0 %  NYLON  TR ICOT

PANTIES

Man's 23” Lang 
O n allxaR  to 13 
Rag. 1.27

Roys' 1*'' Langth 
O naSlBoRte 11 
Rag. 14)7

Lodlas'

MATERNITY BLO USES 
ANDTOPS

Asst, stylos and colon In shoirt A long sloovo 
stylos. Poly-cotton Interlock. 100 Cottons 
and cotton A polyostor klonds.

Asti ctisn (Mitk laci Mm . SlzosRto10S-M4,. 
Rog. 10.97 A 11.97 7 . 8 8

i8t6l0ltoB-1.«7. . . . ^ ^  /  K J

1 I l l s  12 Rsf. 1.97 ^  ^
11316 15 R6|. 2.27 . . .

MATERNITY PANTS
100 Pelyaatar knit A polyostor poplin 
Asst, solid colors.

'i i

51x06 0 to 1R 
Rog. 7.97 A 7.47 5 . 8 8

C IB S ^ If S 2 3 0 9  S C U R R Y  

O P E N  M ON b/M '* A

SU N D A Y  10 AM to 7 PM
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SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Redeem Procter&Gamble MailedCouponsNow!

Received in your Publishers Clearing House Sweepstakes Envelope.
1
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#  HELP FOI SPECliiL 0LYMPUUI8 ~

For eaol|«Quponi«deen̂  by .bnnlS!̂ , W  Aoeter & Gambfe 
cMnuie I I  to s u |^

11500.000

Ifyoul1962̂  )Mt and yoqr Mm» sxl aditess 10 
Pubiihets CMafttouM* Ocpt. P, 382Chinnet

ICATE CAN OWBLE YOUf iP T -
i Procter & Gamble will match yoir 

< financial donatloo (ip to $25u,00(
*• nsiieiallŷ whenyoor«m81*Bon • 

contains “Matchim Donation* 
Certificates. See Our DH
For Certificates.

O

Display

Charmin Pampers 
Tissue I Diapers

H  • Nwirbttrn f tD ^ .  Pka.Toilet TlMue. 
Aseorted Colors

Safeway Special!

• N «w b o rn  SO-ct. Pkg. 
Extra Abaortoant SO-cl. Pk g .

• Todd la r 4 t - « t .  Pk g .
Safeway Special! 

Lim it 2 P I « M « I

C r e s t  
Toothpaste

• Begul f  • Mint • New Qel
^feway SpeciaU

B o u n t y
T o w e ls

F o lg e r ’ s In s ta n t
Cofto*. Rich Flavorl (Sava 66i) SafeuKiy Special!

Paper. Aseorted
Safeway SpeciaU

s a g ;

f ^ F a b r i c  S o fte n c fr
Bounce. Controls Static Clingl Safeway Special!

— — !F*F"grTT"***— M i a m m

III j i  M r . C le a n  L iq u id
A 1 A 1 HousahoM Ctsanar. Safeway SpeciaU

Scope Mouthwash Secret Deodorant$^ ^ 1 9  Awtt-paraplfairt.♦ Wagular 5 9
^  er«Unacanla«L 4 -0 1 .^  ■

^■■1 (Sav. eoe) Special! Aaroaol H h
(Sava MS)
Safeway Special! M-OlJ 

Bottta

Wondra Lotion Secret Solid
Wagular. (Sava SOe)
Safeway Special! 10-OZ.

Bottta
$ J_ 3 9 Daodorant «Bagutar 

or • Unacanlod. 2-oz.'
(Sava 70a) Special! Pkg.

$159

P e r t  S h a m p o o
i Aaaortad. Rich Lalharl (Sava 80a) Safeway Special!

...........  ■■■ . . . .

S e c r e t  R o l l - O n  , J
Deodorant • Ragulsr • Unacantad (Sava 36a) Safeway Special! Bottle

Secret Deodorant Lilt Complete
Seantad. (Sava SOa)
Safeway SpeciaU 5-OZ.‘ 

Aaroaol
$159 Styling KH

Safeway Special! Each  
Prices Effective Wed., Ttnirs., Fri & Sat., Jan. 6, 7, 8 A 9, 1982 in Howard Co. 
Salea In Retail Quantities Onlyl \
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O W A YS  
TO SAVE
AT YOUR SAFEWAY!

SAFEWAY’S 
SCOTCH BUY

When your budget needs help, reach for 
Scotch Buy, the thrifty new brand from 
Safeway’s money-saving line of Qood 
Quality products. The good quality conslatly 
dependable... Ideal for times when the 
Items's appearance Is less Important to the 
dish or use at hand. Smart shoppers know 
when to choose Scotch Buy to fit their 
needs and stretch their shopping dollarsi

SAFEWAY 
<S> BRANDS

Folks who already enjoy our ($i Brands 
need no Introduction to finest Safeway 
quality line... every product is uncondition
ally. Q M a|p M ^ C 9 < T )Q K ^  tht omSIbL 
of national brands, yet our price is usally 
lower so you can realize extra savings. 
Some examples of Safeway <$) Brands are 
Town House, Bel-air, NuMade, Empress, 
Lucerne, Crown Colony, Manor House... 
and morel

NATIONAL 
BRANDS

Everyone Is familiar with national brands. 
They’re advertised on television, in maga
zines, on radlol You count them as friends 
in meal planning. Come and see how many 
of your favarlte friends are on our shelves. 
We carry a tremendous variety of national 
brands to give folks a wide choice In makirig 
selections. Naturally, we also guarantee all 
national brands sold at Safewayl

"Ce n t s  o f f ”
DEAL PACKS

Save even more with Safeway's Everyday 
Low Prices plus ‘Cents Off' deal packs. 
Stock up now on products you will be 
needingl Choose from a variety of Items 
that's sure to please.

Another Way 
to Save!

Ivory Soap
Personal Size / 
MUdBOentM  
(9t Off Label) ^

67 YEARS OF SAVINGS MEANS GREATER VALUE FOR YOU!

I Paper Towels [T e a  Bags I Dressing
Scotch Buy \  Scotch Buy I Salad Dressing

. Soft ai>d f Tagless Scotch Buy
Ik Absorbentl Fullof Flavorl For SandwIchesI

85-8q. 
Ft. Roll

Toiet Tissue
Scotch Buy 
Stock Up 

At This Low Pricel

100-ct. 
Pkg.

Salad Dressing 
Scotch Buy 

For Sandwioheol

Cigarettes
Scotch Buy

I
4-Roll

Pkg.

Fillff Rmg (ighis !4 mg lar 
11 I mg mcohot •« p«< cigartnt 
Oy fTC Method CTN

Warning The Surgeon General Has Oeiermined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

32-ozJ 
Jar

Shortening
Scotch Buy 

Pre-Creamad 
All Purpoaal

42-oz. 
Can

Grapefruit Juice 
Cling Peaches 
Long Grain Rice 
Long Spaghetti

0
ScotaliSuv 4S-OS.II O— »

Sootdr S«iy V«So« 2S-OX. 
Qwicfc DMMTtoi Can

Sealeh awy
Shop and Sawol Pkg.

Saltines

Scotch Buy. Um  
With Your Favorlto 1*-oi 

Souool Pkg

Bootch Buy 
Cracksrs. For 

Soups or SsIsdsI

16-oz.
Box

Mayonnaise
Scotch Buy Imitation 

Crsamy Tsxturs 
For SaladsI

32-oz.
Jar

Elbow Macaroni 
Biscuit Mix 
Corn Oil 
Preserves

IS-oa.
Scotch Buy Pkg.

Scotch Buy 
Time Sovingl

Scotch Buy 
SolodOH

SIrawtMrry
SoolehBuy

40-oz.
Bok

4S-OZ.
Bottia

S2-OZ.

SAVE EVEN MORE BY PURCHASING FROM A SPECIAL SELECTION OF

CENTS OFF ” DEAL PACKS
Kleenex

FacMTIaaua
SofiaStrengi
(latOffLabal)

200-ct.
Box

Tide I Comet
Laundry 

Dot argon!
mlaOal)(70S Off

Claanaar
Ramovaa Stainst 

(•sOffLabal)

171-oz.
Box

121-oz.l 
Can

Caress
Soap. Laavaa 
SkinMolatl 

(TtOffLabal)

4.75-OZ.
Bar

Zest Soap Doiniy j m  ERALkiukI w o  Cheer
Iw o S T LH ir ^  i  (M m S  •  (aco au i-o  Plaatle W

RAinute Rice
(aWOSLahU) la^ P h s. A

Tone Sow
(WtOSiabU) saAiBara Jb

Prices Effective Wed. Omi Sat., Jan. 6. 7, 8, 9, I9S in Howard Co. 9olaam RataV Oiantmaa Only!

S A F E W A Y

T ar Detergent $032
oS m u m ) S«-aa.Bea V

»13̂

W

'mu

l^coa Mix_
(SatONLahal) 1 2 s :^ ;

Aiax Cleanser to o
(laOtTLahal) tl-oa. C a n W
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Phobia clinic: Learning to cope with fear
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (A P ) — Doug felt lo  trapped 

when he got into an elevator that he began ripping at hia 
clothes. Ju(K’s hands shook when she served food. 
M vleen could not drive across a bridge or shop in a 
crowded store.

They are phobics — people whos 3 lives are hampered by 
terrifying fears generated in their own minds.

Now Doug, Judy and Marleen are learning to change by 
doing the very things they fear most. It begins at a phobia 
clinic like the one at the White Plains Hospital Medical 
Center.

" I  had to deliver some papers at school. I got up there 
and handed them to the woman and I got red. My tongue 
was tied. I got these weird physical feelings,”  Marleen 
said at a recent session where participants spoke to a 
reporter with the understanding that their real names not 
be used.

Her fellow phobics nodded as the woman continued: 
"You never know when it’s going to happen.”

Marleen has a form of agoraphobia, commonly called 
"housewife's disease,”  but authorities say it affects men 
and women alike. It encompasses many fears — travding 
away from home, being in crowded places, being alone in 
an elevator, riding a train or subway.

It can prevent (^ b ic s  from living normal lives.
Doug fives in the suburbs but works in Now York City. 

His fear of being closed in will not let him take a com
muter train to work. Instead, he opts for the headaches of 
bumper-to-bumper driving.

He is afraid of devators, so psychiatrisU at the phobia 
clinic sent him out with a tra in^  aide to conquer the fear.

An aide stood outside the elevator as Doug went in 
alone. The doors closed and a maintenance man stopped 
the elevator between floors.

"1 pressed the ‘on’ button to make it work again. It 
didn’t work. I don’t remember what happened next,”  
Doug told the group, twisting the end of nis shirt in his 
han^.

What happened is that Doug felt himself trapped and 
beun removing his clothes. He was barechested when the 
aide and maintenance man freed him from the elevator.

Psychiatrists say that Doug is getting better by doing 
the thing that scarce him, at first with the aide and then 
alone. 'The clinic teaches phobics that they can control 
their panic if they just let it happen and monitw the fear 
as it rises and falls.

"You go through a couple of terrible experiences and it 
goes away,”  Dr. Frederic J. Neuman, leader of the group, 
told Doug. “ You say to yourself, ‘If I didn’t go crazy then, 
I won’t.’ ”

Phobics are not crazy, psychiatrists sav. They are 
afraid of fear, afraid of losing control, afraid of em
barrassing themselves. They have taken a natural, 
healthy emotion — fear — and let it run their lives.

Ordinary events such as entering a new store for the 
first time set off alarm bells of panic, sweating, rapid 
breathing, a feeling of impending death or collapse and

dizzineBa, all for reasons the phobic cannot understand.
" I f  you im a g ^  the most terrible thing in the world 

happening, 
ever
and former phobic who for 12 years ' 
her house.

Dr. Manuel D. Zane, who founded the clinic 10 years 
ago, aaid that phobias develim because of stress, usually 
in the early 20s as young adula confront for the first time 
emotional upheavals like death, sickness, graduation.

II you imagine ine mosi lem oie uung m me warm 
ppening, a phobic person feels that in an ordinary, 
eryday circumstance,”  said Jo Ann Antooelli, an aide 
d former phobic who for 12 years was afraid to leave

childbirth, marriage or divorce.
"They ^ t  into life a little bit and start getting some of 

the real pressures and that’s when it starts to happen,
when the stresses b^ in ,”  Zane said.

The feelings are increased tw the fact that the phobic 
feels alone with the fear, he said 

"N o  one talks about i t  You grow up in a society where 
you don’t ordinarily disclose what we’re feeling,”  Zane 
said.

X

Apartm ent 
fire  claim s 
five women

, r

^  1

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
Nearly 200 people, many 
elderly or handicapped, 
were made at least tem
porarily homeless by a fire 
that killed five people and 
injured about 20 others, 
authorities said.

The blaze Tuesday night 
started in a third-floor 
apartment in the six-story, 
133-unit Rockefeller Park 
Towers on the city’s east 
side, officials said.

“ It consumed a suite on 
the third floor and was then 
dancing down the hallway,”  
said Edward Rawlins, 
assistant fire chief. "The 
flames were confined to that 
floor, but floors three, four, 
five and six were all loaded 
with smoke and heat.”

The cause of the fire was 
not immediately deter
mined.

Among the 20 people in
jured were four firefighters, 
three of them treated for 
smoke inhalation and one 
suffering a broken leg 

About 180 residents were 
forced to seek shelter 
elsewhere

Most found relatives or 
friends to stay with, and 10 
were lodged at a nearby 
motel, said William Lentz, 
Greater Cleveland Red 
Cross disaster services 
director,

"Probably a couple of 
fioom could be qccMpied 
tonight, but this building will 
be buttoned up for now 
Everybody will be 
evacuated.”  Lentz said.

The Cuyahoga County 
coroner’s office identified 
three of the dead early today 
as Mae Etta Torrence, 47; 
Emma Vlrden, 81, and 
Marion Merchant, 78. Two 
others were not Immediately 
identified.

"When 1 first opened the 
apartment door, I thought it 
was coming up the 
elevator,”  said Evalyne 
Matthews, 53, who was 
visiting fourth-floor resident 
Robert Teacher, 58 “ But 
when I opened the (stair
way) fire door, the smoke hit 
me and I said, ‘Go back ir 
the room.’ ”

Ms. Matthews said she am 
Teacher drenched som< 
towels and sheets, hoping b 
wrap themselves up am 
fight through the smoke

" I  thought we could ge 
down on the floor and get out 
but there was no way,”  sh< 
said. " I  went to the windowt 
to holler for help They didn’t 
see us at first. I ’ve beet 
overcome by smoke before 
and I was afraid of that 
because I have asthma.”

The two were among sever, 
or eight who were rescued on 
fire department ladders. 
Rawlins said.

Battalion Chief Waltei 
Z im m ere r  e s t im a te c  
damage at more than 
$100,000, but he indicated the 
figure could go higher

Two exotic 
birds hunted 
in 10 states

DENVER (A P ) — Two 
exotic birds smuggled from 
South or Central America 
are being hunted in 10 states 
because officials fear they 
may infect commercial 
poultry with Newcastle 
disease.

The smuggling of the birds
— yellow-neacM Amazons
— was exposed by a 
Colorado Springs pet shop 
owner who lost 250 birds that 
came In contact with a 
cttseased animal. The shop 
owner said he bought the 
bird last week from a man 
who said he smuggled in 10 of 
them. Investigators fbund 
seven more diseased 
Amazons in the Colorado 
Springs area

The birds are being hunted 
in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, 
New Mexico, Arizona, 
Texas, California, Montana.
Idaho and Oregon.
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Safeway ‘ 
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Final Touch
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Roogan won’t receive 
actors guild award

HOIXYWOOD (AP) — Actor Charlton Heston, who 
for six years was president of the Screen Actors Guild, 
has crlttdied the union for reversing a decision to give 
its annual award to President Reagan became of lis 
handling of the air traffic controllers’ strike.

H ie annual award goes to those who have fostered 
the “ finest ideals of the acting profession.”

A committee voted last month to give the IH l award 
to Reagan, also a farmer SAG president, and Informed 
the White House of that decision. But then a lobbying 
effort centered on Reagan’s h an d l^  of the con
trollers’ strike prompted SAG’s board to rescind its 
deciskn.

Heston, who starred in “ The Ten CommandmenU” 
and “ Ben-Hur,”  called the action “ embarrassing’ ’ and 
said that reversing thp decision, “ although entirely 
legal.. .Is. 1 think, questionable.”

SAG officials said there would be no recipient for its 
1961 award.
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Agriculture official defends boll weevil program
WASHINGTCm (A P ) -  When it canoes to fightiiig boll 

weevils, the Agriculture Department says itknowsathing 
or twoaboutthoselagendary cotton pests and how best to 
cope with them.

Harnr C. Muasman, administrator of the dcfiartment’s 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, took issue 
with a critical report last summer by a Natlaoal Research 
(Council committee.

Since they Invaded the United States in the late 1800s, 
boll weevils have been a costly enemy of cotton farmers 
from the High Plains of Texas to the Atlantic Seaboard.

Annual leases have ranged from 7 percent to9 percent of 
the U.S. cotton crop in recent years. That’s a hefty dip into 
a harvest that has a farm value of about |6 bUllon an

nually. Moreover, farmers spend about $800 million a year 
on insecticides to control the pests.

In its report last August, the committee said the 
department’s program to eradicate or keep boll weevils in 
check in test areas of Virginia and North Carolina did not 
prove successful enough to warrant ei^nsion  into a 
national protf am across the entire Cotton Belt.

Instead, the committee said efforts should be con
centrated on “ integrated pest management”  programs 
that combine InsecticidN, short-season and insect- 
resistent strains of cotton, and natural insect predators to 
combat cotton pests.

Mussman said the committee's recommendation was 
based on “ two key areas of disagreement”  with his

agency's approach.
Those included the use of sterile boll weevils for 

reducing the number of natursi pests and the actual rate 
of eradication of weevils in the trial area.

In both cases, Mussman said, department scientists 
confirmed that the procedures were efnetive.

Further, he said, evidence suggests “ rather clearly that 
singling out only one or two options”  for boll weevil 
control on a large scale under all circumstances “would 
be impracticable and unwise.”

Mussman’s remarks were in a speech prepared for 
delivery to a cotton research conference in Las Vegas, 
Nev. Copies of his talk were distributed here by the 
department.

EXTRA FANCY!
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TANQY-SWEET!

Ruby Red 
Grapefruit

Texas. Full of Julcel 
Sa/etvay SpeeiaL'

ASSORTED

Tropical 
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V  Farm ers'
interest rate 
inches down

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
It's still double-digit, but the 
interest rate farmers pay on 
government crop price 
support loans has come down 
a notch.

Agriculture Department 
officials said Tuesday the 
interest rate on loans made 
in January will be reduced 
for the first time in nine 
months.

The rate will be 12.19 
percent, compared to the 

ent which had been
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U.S porcen 
in effect since)

lce support programs, 
snk said the lower rate

) Aprill.
Everett Rank, executive 

vice president of the Com
modity Oedit Corporation 
said the reduced rate also 
applies to outstanding 1961 
crop loans made before Jan. 
1.

The corporation is a 
wholly-owned subeldiary of 
the wpertmont, with the 
authority to borrow money 
from the Treasury to operate 
piic 
Ran
“ reflects the inlereet rate
charged CCC”  by the 
Treasury In January

Rank said the interaet 
rates also apply to loans 
made by the CCC to help 
farmers build crop storage 
faciliUes.

Farmers use their crope as 
collateral to obtain the iMne. 
The normal practice is to

3wy the loons whan ntarket 
ces are above the loan 

ratea so the commodltlae can 
then be sold on the cash 
market.
• B t  W prices aro severely 
depraaaed — to near the loan 
rate — farmers can let the 
government forecloae on 
their commodltlae. In that 
case, the debt Is canceled.

Officials said the Interest 
ratee will be reviewed each 
month and adjusted. If need 
be. However, they said any 
adjustment — do«m or up — 
would apply only to new 
loane during the month af
fected

Leater W LeCompte, CCC 
controller, said that a far
mer taking a new loan In 
January, for example, would 
be “ locked In”  at an inlareat 
rate of 12.85 percent for the 
entire loan period, which 
normally is nine months.

If the loan rate Is changsd 
In February, for example, a 
farmer taking out a new loan 
in that month would pay the 
new intereat rate, LeCon 
said

!^omptc

Ag officials 
gain bonus

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Resides their salariee, which 
mostly are around 180,000 a 
year, 52 of the Agriculture 
D ep a rtm en t ’ s top 
bureaucrats arc getting cash 
awards totaling 1028,200

The bonuses are 
authorized annually to 
members of the govern
ment's senior executive 
service for “ outstanding 
performance”  on the Job

This year's awards ranged 
from $5,512 to $10,083, the 
department said Tumday

Driver sentenced  
for role in theft

H(XJSTON (A P ) -  An 
armored car driver who 
admitted helping others 
steal almost $600,000 in cash 
and checks from his vehicle 
has been sentenced to 10 
years and a day In prisoo for 
theft.

Raymond Najera, 29, waa 
sentenced Tueeday In the 
April 18 crime. He had 
pleaded guiltv earlier

Proaecutor Jack Frets said 
the defendant told 
authcrltlea other suspects 
paid him 16,000 to set up the 
robbery.

Najera said he turned over 
the money In the Security 
Traneport Co. van — about 
$134,000 In cash and the 
remainder in checks from 
department storea and banka 
— to several accompHoee.

He said he then cut the fan 
belt on the vehicle so that It 
would stall in traffic. A 
guard who was In the truck 
said that two men robbed her 
at the money after it stalled.

V
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Alcohol
,J“L

M iiic il Csntir 
Cl«ar Isopropyl

Safeway Special!

iu iu i“JSsaMiJtti'

it
16-oz.
Bottit

Jergens
LMIm • ttopiiar tr • Extra Dry

Safeway Special!

save!
5 0 i , ^  10-oz. 

lotlk

Dexatrim
Extra Straoplk Mat Captalaa. 
• Rapotar ar • Ci IWm  Fraa.

Safeway ̂ tecial!

Listerine
Tkraal lanapaa

Safeway Special!

r - t .

20-Ct.
Pk|.

LOVE
MY Carpet

Rap < Raaai PaaOarizar
Safeway Special!

Duration
Laap Laatlap Raaal Spray.
Safeway Special!

.5-02.
Pkg.

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

Claanrlaw 
Safeway Special!

Gallon
Jll

Nall Polish
SAVE
320.

Roniovor 
Suo PrN

Safeway Special!

6-OZ.
Bottli

m T O m m i m
% y l- r % vr*

EXTRA STRENSTH
Tyionol

TiMali Fw Pita 
(SnrtSI.OO)

Safew ay S pecia l!

100 I 
laltia

m SOFT
Q-tIps

HAIR SPRAY
Final Net

■[
CMlNtanki (tlM Me)Safeway Special!

) \ Nid-AifMil AssirtoNj\  (tm 11.00)C f Safeway ̂>ecialf

Qufs $139300-cl 1 l i  1 2 ®®

Bic Shavers

Intensive Care
$ 0 2 9
• ■ ■

Lalloi. VasolhM IMpt 
Malatorizi. (Savo 40c)
Safeway Special! 15-OZ.

Bottif

Dristan HHET, >̂ $319
Listerine it«$079NW« b
Excedrin iu« $099MIto U
Ty-D-Bel "trrc:.2" II w $1 59p*i 1

OISfRSibiR 
PoRcb Pack

Safeway Special!

i'i

8-ct. 
Pk|.

m
S A FEW A Y HAS EVERYTHINO IN SCHOOL 9 U P P LE8 I

MEAD
I I I )  nil I

Filler Paper
(StMOOtl

Safew ay Specia l!

200-et. I 
Pkp

K

BALL PENS
11 B ic S tic
g o  ^  mA  IlMirV* •'
I I  (llPtZWHsZ) ’

SCRIPTO
ErasablBPan

^ ■ 4  (SAfrtOt)
1 1 S a f e w a y  ^ p e c ia i f

S2.29 ’
S a f e u v y  S p e c ia l !

\,.49®
Batteries

FlHPtMfM lalPeM TwtUsFwBIc Roller |StM Sfl) Ŝi»l ' » 77° Bic Pens 3s 47'
P o n to l ahTaiLeaN RQO P o n to l iwMiMMlfpMca $199
■ U l l l w l  (tm l4tiab/ru>ay.^<a<.' [MX U S V  R O l l l w l  ltm m )Safeu<aySi>erie l! Eld I

A N O T H E R  W A Y  T O  M 1 C :^ ( E N T 8  O F t^ D E A L  P A C K S

Panty Hose
Safeway Brand All Shear 

Sonlan or Bolpa. Auortod Sizes
Safeway Special'

Pair
m m

H A IR  S P R A Y D E O D O R A N T D E O D O R A N T

Final Net r n  Secret Soft & Dri
AusrM Vm -Aw «m I 

(Zet M  l lM )
1 ^ — ^  AwnW • |.«z. S *«r 
I H H I  • l-ai AaH -P in fM AtMrtW AwtsW

r̂ R In t m  H (  OR RevWw L M
) 1 Safeway Specia l!

L v ~ j j  (S e «0 flliM )
j n  fan  « f  T* 7 I« m iy s l i r  l iM .

■  {•Mf Un LIMI)
t m  40c OR Rtlittr l iM

i  j r M
Each 1

i
^  Artm o I I

Heavy Dtty C or D 
Safeway Brand

Safeway Special!

No-Nonsense KSSr
Caatral Tap. (50c Oft laOai) • Rapalar

-.«^$169
' pii, I

m <aaia

PaVl

Close-Up
d 1 ft* A«i I *k*ik — ■

TOOTHPASTE

Signal 
Dial Roll-on 
Suave Lotion 
Polldent 
Toothpaste

i a « $ 1 6 4
SMIl

a«dwMi I a-u $ 1 64  
(»«an iM) iditi I

■ AlMhn i a «  .
(itiaaiiMi idM*

imaniMi PH

Peniizoil Z-7
Motor Oil 

30 Walght
Safeway Special'

*K)tor Ott-
S.A.E. 30 Quart

V y> Caa

iiMiBte RiiftiKniAiii

Automotive Supplies
Here are things you’ll need to keep 

‘or Betsy’ in top operating condition 
and first rate appearance. 

Substantial savings on such 
necessities as motor oil, 

coolant, flares, anti-freeze, 
cleaners and polishes. 

Safeway brands as well as 
national items.

Stresstabs 600
High Potency Vitamins

* Regular 
60-ct Pkq.

$5.39

• With Iron 
60-ct. Pkg.

$5.99

► With Zinc 
60-ct. Pkq.

$6.79

Fast Relief! 
Kaopectate

Anti-DtorrKoo Mod̂ ino

l-ot. BoftU $1.98

IS*'ifii itAit

Toothbrushes

Prices fi/fective Wed., Thiirs 
Sales in Retail Quantitiea Only I

'ST^

PtfSOdRRf
Advil AssRrtRd

Safeway Special'

2.99t
T f P

loward Co.

SAFEWAY

t*

lnw#»f
Cotmt
Child

POUM I ImuM
tlMML
I OlOfI 
fiMr CM

t» »«
icrgtbM
SAND I todrooniS2L!2
boik «
OoH Hit 
Ford fr

fro

liko If 
trdllorl
FO« I acrood

CMI
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Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

I  WITH 263-733 J
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15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

SJ50
M $rald C l a u l f h d t  Ctf S t s v l t s l

jClASSIFUD D iA D L IH tS
A4s umter dwaHleellen 
tuiMlay — 8 pom. PrM«y 
Swn^y Too|«tea — S pjn. Friday 

Monday dawlf katlan  
■1 i  noon iaturday 

Too Lafoe — ««.ai. Monday
All otkar days, 8iS08><n* •Too iatlM •  a.nfceeme day.

Cdl 263-7331

CLASSIFIED INDEX'
»iLAll5TATI 
BusiTVMt ̂ Op»rty 
HoutMFor Sol«
LoM ForSol«
Mobil* Horn* Spec •  
Formd A RoocAm  
Acroog* For Solo 
\MomodTo Awy 
Rotort RToporty 
Mi k . RooI Estolo 
HoutolToMovo

—
Aodroomt 
Room A Aoord 
Furnithod Apt» 
Unfwrn«hod Apt». 
Fvrn Mhod Hou«o« 
Urdurnohod Howtot 
Mobil# Homo$ 
\M>ni#d To Root 
AuAinoM iwildmgt 
Mobil# Horn# Spoc# 
LoH For R#nt 
For L#o«#
OHic# Spoc#
Si‘r-i|#Bv >1(1 IĤ S
ANi$S3*jBS6RTS~
lod9#»
Spoool Noticot 
R#cr#o(iono< 
lott A Found 
A to n a l
CoidoFThonlu
Frivol# Inv

H#lpWom#d 
Feotioo Woniod
FINANOAi 
^ftonol loon* 
Invotrtwoniiinvoerm#nlB
WOMB'S (Sli
CoAmoiict
Child Cor#

liMpr

Laundry Sorviooa H- S
Sowing H- 4
Sowing AAochinoa H- S
r ARUM'S CCXUMN 1
Form Egutpm#nl L 1
Ooin, Hoy, Food I- 2
livaaiodi For Sola L 3
Hor«#tFor Soio 1- 4
Poultry For Solo L 9
Form SorvfC# 1- 6
Hors# Troilora I- 7
M SauAt4KXJS J
guiiding Motor sols J- 1
*oriobla Buildinat J 3
Oog», Poll, Etc. J- 3
F#t Grooming J- 4
Hou«#Kotd Goocb J- 5
Fono Tuning J- 6
MuskoI <nsirum#nt9 J. 7
Sporting Goods J' B
Offic# Equ'pmont J- 9
Gorrog# Sol# i-10
AAiK#llon#out i- n
Produc# M 3
Anttqu#g J-13
Wont#d To Buy J - 14
Nur9#ri#9 J 15
Auction Sol# J 16
TVS Rodio J- 17
Swraot J IB
AUTOMOaUES ------ R—
Motorcyclos
Scoot#r«S Bs|i#t a j '
H#ovy Equipmont K 3
OiiEquipmoni K 4
Autos Wont#d k 5
Auto Sorvic# K 6
Auto Acc#uori#9 K 7
Troijors K B
Boo# K 9
Arplonot K 10
Comport 4 Trov Trl». k 11
Compot Sh#ll» k 12
0#c rootionolV#h k 13
Trucks For So<# k U
A'.itos For Soio k 15‘

REAL ESTATE A RC:4TALS
Housm  For Solo A-2
O W N C K — ) ■■OHOOM.dwi.tho*.
I w w  dniMt wraat attachad. t n M .
Cal1I O aV a» ar5:n.____________
FOUR SCOKOOM, two bald, twuM.
maulalad. nina htt, aaod condition. __________________

wooikrooii. Tw o. a  miiao Furniohod A o l a  oiiit tlaIdtlna, pOano»ts-«44 V«l. r u r n c n o o  w p » .
I • ■ OK OO M HOUSO, 1 Mt, toncad.
M W  carpat, awtiar carry papora, W  
aorcan(la«araa>,tM(jn.niAara(na.
U S  t O U A M  FIIT, Vi aero, brick 
vonoar, CaaHoma tctiaol. watar wall, 
atoraaa bulMbio ralrU aratad air, 
loraakodraainiaadkilcdan. anwo.
SANO IFMINO* Area —  Small two 
badroom. Carparl, atoraaa room. 
lariolat.Faacadyara.CallWSlW.

hadt Miiinr. donMa sarss 
watar, foncod two acm, (awr 
OaN M U maay. Frioad wWi ar aamtoait 
Ford Iracaar and asulpmanf. Law to 
mwantb. SM-tMaMaradS.

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

One acre with water 
well and d ty  water, 17 
paper shell pecan trees, 
SOO to 700 pounds per 
year phis apple, pear 
and peach trees. 1970 
model Chickasaw three 
bedroom, one and one 
half bath mobile home, 
14’ X70’ .

CaU MS-S734 after SiM 
for appointmenL or ask 
fsr 1 ^  at 297-7421 
from S:0S-S:M.

><•> Maun AUbv Namicrost Apart
■ ‘  llor

C-1

Lola For Sale A-3
FOR SA LE— small fr#cfsoM#nd With «b_^i,.i *■« -as---
mabHt horns s#tHi#a. Sowmhtvwi SpOCiBl n m c m a
Adrfitlorv Call 263-7H 3. CARPOOL TO MWafid, Monday Rir#
A ereete For Sale A-S F^ j^ ^ m ca iiM ary  jo^mn.

ALTSRNATIva TO an unttma^ 
praonancy. Call TKI iOt(A OLAO 
Rev ttOMe. Toxao ToM Frao, l-nS

Foa SALS —  ono and m m  tonttia 
acrao an Nanti SIrdwoll Lana, two 
badroom Itauto, will Mil citoap. Will 
•aka laid madal pickup ar traval TU-nto 
trallar m  trada. Ul-mo.___________

FOR SALS —  ApproklttMlaly tiva 
acraa daap tall — taunt, tteoo. Sootit 
WOauar Saat attttt, wase.

Lost A Found C-4

TAKEOVER 
ao Acres 

In West Texas 
NODOWN 

949.00 Monthly 
Owner (M )  998-77M

W enw i T e S y r A-7

WA NT TO buy M  to placa my tralM 
an. Any placa »  city ar data to city 
nmnt. Sand miaimawtn la. F.O. a *  
1SS.Carimad,TatW»S«.

MebMe He A -n

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  H O M E S

NSW, wsso. nsFo Homas
FNA FINANCINO AVAIL

Fast osLivssT a s s t o f
tWSURANCS
ANCNOaiN*

- WIOWE9IMM1

He# W9 M

M  SALSALES Inc 
AService 

IHouainc 
N K W 4 » B D - R E P 0  

niA-VA-Banfc 
Flnandns-Ineurance

ACCEPT'LOSS
G O O D - L I T T L E  
o r N O C R E D I T  .

■aawllM I Oadraenv 1-OjJt 
mabHa liama Sian Jaam. SI74 
manmi Aita J Sadraama, aty 
badL sun dawn. SNS manm. 
Cad;

F R A N K U NForAppoiotBieat
llA.kl-9 P.M.

--------

LAIORAfORY
AIDE/

PNLEIOTOMIST
Prior experience highly 
dMiratde, but will ta in  
proper peraon.
School gradHatee only. 
We offer great beaaflis.

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Personnel Depertaent

1001W. 11th PI. 
B l g 8p t # S . T X

aOBAFFILUiTlOe HCA

Me# We
FiiMALa FsaFesaao — wailim
an eattaman and datamaana vdari
el laundry and * v  ahenlne. AlPly n  
aaraon, lda#l LduiMiry and Clddnara.
iCOCKTAIL WAITSlSSaS naiddd 
Bkpaflanca halplul, but nat nacatu ry. 
Hemattead IWL exit UtanlSS.

6 4 A Tex-Pack E5E-~ 
press is seeking an 
agent for the City M Big 
Spring. Good opportuni
ty for working couple, 
^ m e  investment re
quired. Interested par
ties should contact Tom 
Wilson at 263-4lU ;  
8:00-5:00 Monday 
Friday for interview.

M  Help Wan#d
Nu a s e a v  w o s K i a  iwadad -  
cnrwian lady dwlrad. part nma. 
Apply Hlllcratt taptlal Churcli 
b u lnnlnilispnday, Jaauary 4Mi. 
sacaBTAaV M e e M O  —  i:Ham. 
11 as Pim. Can TS.I. FaraNm sprvica, 
Tranapart And Nal OU Sarvtca, 
Aduirty, Ttnaa, U y im .__________
W A N T S D QUALjFiep Fdfpla. 
F^wnStr praara^n atiallabla mrausA 
Jaiwary SI, Wit CaF SU-Un.
TMt BIO Sprint Hpratd baa an Im- 
madlala tpaWns lar a parttn la 
dialryta nawnmart la tIarM and 
ra^X tacadana. Faraan talactad ̂ nuai 
Hava a amall aeaaamteai car and aw... 
la wark. Faraan talactad wtM tacdiua 
an haurly utaga plaa a laa allatm ant 
and a caad car allawanaa. Apply In. 
paraan aWy hatwaan t;SS a.m. and 
Naan, al Tip Scurry Straat. Aak lar 
Chudtaani. Wa arc an adaal as
82tiSC!St2S!EiBCŜ —

F-1 He# Wanted

NEED 
EXPERIENCED LVI^

I
ForPoeittonof 

Director of Nurses 
In 00 Bed Facility

CONTACT
Virginia C len
Nursing Home 

'Administrator

Stanton Vitw 
Manor Norsing 

Homo

7 5 6 -3 3 8 7

o-t
SUONA FOB rant: CtMr, C a Mt TV 
With r#dl#. phono, mylmmlnt pool, kit* 
chonott#, maid t#fvlc#. WMfkiy r#l#o. 
ThrRty Lodft, 267-§111, IPM W#pt m  
Str##t.

B-3
SAAALL PURNllHfO #4flCl#ncy 
•portmont, prly#t«, biUo p#lO, Rr#«#r 
mMdl# ###d 9#ntl#m#n. 1606 M#in,________________
ONK D K DR OO M fvmWiod OiipHOr 
0#8#nd motor p#i4  no chlMr#n-ne 
potl 267 1«iL 64M :00 ONLY W M k  
dpymrPot,
ONt R C O R O O M  furnMiod, n* potty
cUSlffiV*** '***'**̂  dopnit. 
Unhimlehod Apta. ST
newLV TteAwoiLeB ppwrmsnlt 
M W  ttautt, rWrlttrtttrk, tidtrty 
tttUtMl rtnl It tubtidtiad by HUD.
l«S> Harm M l ................
manib SŜ -SHT

Funtiehed Heueee o-g
'* NEw Ir EMSSECED

' TwosTtwaa- 
aaoacwM

WB6hPAd̂ fOyO
. t̂tqN>R67-«46

UnfiimtthMd How—  S-6
FIAIULl ROOAIWMATt toMioromr** 
bidritm brkk kauM wanted. CallStt 
Sw1batwaan-|:ap.4:IS___________
MehWe Heaw b to
MOaiLB HO MS Ldl In Caanama. 
HMk-upa. near tcMoN. Ms manm 
Call StS-C4M. Canlury H, Sprlna City 
Saally.________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C 
todgee

STATtO MBSTINO. Sip 
Sprmp Lodft I34TA.F. a 
AM. rttndard Tbun., f:M  
rp.m., ItSI Ltncaattr O c M  
.buFuy. W.M., OorCen 
Mupnaa.Sac.

STATBD meCTINO Staked 
FMInt Ladpt No. Stt ovary
tnd rm Thurt., T ;SS p.m. tit 
Mam. Jtnn Ktntr w m ., 
T.d.Merrlt.Stc.

los t —  WHITe, malt POOcM In 
vlcmity W  wtrran Strati. C M M ’t pal. 
daward. Call SW UM.____________
dCWAdD -  LOST udWa l a m ^  
Faadia wMriM •r»»TReiJSf >■"' 
Item Sane Sprmat. Call StS-SSW.
LOST Fd OM Sand Sprinat —  kta 
famaN dost. O M  Iduiauttr and t M
Benll.CtIUtt-tns.

CO
CAKFOOL TO Anptlt Sltla UMutr- 
ally tar tprint ttmttlir. Call SM-WM.

FOd SALB or LatM Fwreheee,
ChHdran't —  •5*̂ -
Hat a Maya tlwen prWIl. StSWTS ar
m u jt_____________________
TWO aSTASLIINSD fCttH cttdj ^  
altraa lar talc. Far marc MdarmaWin 
mad dwulry W  Ben ISIS-A. care el a w  
Sprlna Herald.______ . _

EMFionmMT_____________r

PHARMACY
YECNNICIAN

FlaidWa alidt, type » 4t warn.
Bueedpnl benpm pediaee. Hleh

— e.a.o.dtpidmp _____
radulrad, Hautb SiSt p.m.-aNS 
p.m. waakdpya, 4i haur work 
waalL avory adar waakand ad.

Agglyat

Persoaeel Office

MALONE4IOGAN
HOSPITAL

iW IW estllth
Big8pr#g.TX797M

B jO X . -AFFIUATI OF HCA

A  C O U R T IS Y CUMCS

R A D IO L O G IC
T E C H N O L O G IS T

FU LLTIM E NEEDED  
Must ba ragistared or 
registry aligiMa. Exaeilant 
madieM/dantal banafits; 
sick laava; vacation; 
continuing education 
opportunitiaa. Saiary 
nsgotisbta. Contact 
Donnis Laymon, 
806-766-9381, ext 163.

WEST TEXAS  
HOSPITAL

1401 Ninth Straat 
Lubbock. Taxaa

C H EV R O N  U . S. A .  IN C .
Rocoptionist-PRX Oporotor

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. le eoeefHIng eppUeatione 
for a RacaptlonIgfOBX Oparalor poaHion In 
Mld#nd, Taxaa. Job raquiraa typing aMNa, POX 
axparlanca, prafarably on tha DHnanalon 100 
aquipmant. Starting salary approximataly 
$1012-Mo. commanaurata with work ax
parlanca. Contact Maggla Barmaa al 664-4441 
for an appointmant An Equal OpportunHy 
Employsr.

Yypist
Chavron U.8.A. Ino. has immadiata opsntng for 
typist In Btano Pool In MMtond, Taxaa. Must 
typa 55 WPM, oparata talatypa nMcMna and 
ralleve on awHchboard. Starting salary approx
imataly $1100-Ma commanaurata wHh urork ax
parlanca. Contact Magg# Barmaa at 664-4441 
for an appointmant An Equal Opportunity 
Em ploy or.

World's Largest 
Jewelers

Now taking oppRcotfom fo r 

If* Monogor Trainoot 
^  O ffice Help

iB q o ir o  a t
D ow R tow B  S ta r s  Y o :

R i a  M IU E R
10 0  E . 3 rd

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENl

la nsw accepting appli-

DAY a  NIGHT 
PoaiUcaa

MC DONALD'S 
RESYAURANY
PHONE 2S3-S373 
ASK FOR ROD

tm ooutiAANO cooPoastQN
7 I I  Noodi iiMorlBhcody Iwrd
workNit owWltldMi Botoocitritt.
Msnr ermf cowwowy boootiti 
McMint hddpMsHiotien ki- 
MffOhcOy poW uocotton, profit 
Bhprirw plpfv crodN unfeo ond 
fwofty dftwr psod compotty 
bonoftts. OtortMi aolory 14.00 
hBWfy 04J0 per hour for oveiWns 
ood mMfMpht sMfti H nuoiwtod.

Apply 401 Birtaeli 
orCa02S7-lUl 

for appointment
PoftintiB  koip
popdonoiBo

EacOtionMoOd sninvitirTg 
dOCOf on<3 pr-m# Ipca 
tiont Ail arp good
ft#SOr*» lot Oo' Ov#»
gghfiming 'success But 
moPtly tl t the p#OpiE 
«^0 ttiv# Our CUtlOmprt 
that hpv# b##"' rgspon 
6<blt for mptung 0#r>rty % 
ml
For that raaaoh w« make 
Ororliing at 0#rny $ mpra 
than ttrwpty j |Ob It 6 thp 
fouodat'on to' a graai 
futur# and n#rg » why

• Top Ray
• Coinp##y ̂ Wd 
Mawrpnet

• Pr#fN Sharing
• BaM Vpcptlons
• PkaifM# •ch#dul#6
• Prdifwiaoh froffi Within

So if you ar# »##h<ng 6 
fuff tim# or part time 
opportunity it mak#s 
good B#n»# to look into 6 
potdion gyith D#nny t 
Take a mom#nt to apply 
in p#rgon at

1710 L  3fS
(PppfiCania lOyrs and 

tbOv# prtf#rradl

DENNY'S SETS TH f 
FACE!

ÊTennylB 
Inc.

I laual OaaarttMdly 
Bmatayar M/f

FAST TIMS aeanti and auparvlaarv 
work at kama. CeM SW 14SS.________
iNSusANca sacaaTASv wamaa. 
Laeal ktduwndant aeancy, tkparlanca 
necawenr^selery apan. Call Sts-UN 
tor apdadilmawt._________________
Nuases Aioas naadte —
S;IS-11;Sa, 11;SS-t:H. Contact Bn  
W aavar, OIractor a( Nurwa. Ml 
Oattad.________________________
Nuasaav W O S K S d  Naadad -  
Craaivlaw aapllat Churck. will worn 
Sdkdsy mandfia and mgM. Tuoaday 
Widnaaday mekta. Call SIT >au.
OAVTINia BARMAID Naadad at 
Sraadw ay Tavern. Apply In paraan. 
miwaatsrd.___________________
w a n t b o  - Aooaessiva aa
utrtlalna aalaaptr-«n, peed account 
Hat and eaod warkine conditlona. Call 
tU-MO for appal ntmoi.t toual 
OppirkFdly impipyar.___________
N l t D  COOK —  mernine ahld. 
kaalnnlna aalary I4.M kaurly wim 
inctaaM altar aaiablltkad. Farmanam 
amplaym awt wim mcaUam work mg 
umdlttam. Cantaat: Fanma Haaina, 
Feed Sarvlot Suaarvlaor, Mountain
view Lodea. F M ^ a n d  vfraHda,---
NuaSC'S AIDS. TtSS-l'.SS and 3:S» 
11 :St tkNt. aaakmtne aalary SS.M par 
haur, incraaaa when aatabllahad 
■acallant werklnp onvironmont. 
Apply In paraan la aumiadiM Her 
naaa, Diraclar M  Nurtaa, AMunlaIn 
Vlaw Ladaa, FM~lWand Vlramia.

H a# Wanted F-1 Horaaa For Sato
ATTBNTION HOUSawi vis l Are you 
barad In Ika altamiionT Would you Ikt 
10 aupplamant tha mcama m  your 
iwuaakoldT Would you Ifca aama extra 
pocket menayf II you tnawarad yaa lo 
any ol Ika aPevoauaatlona man mia la 
lor you. Tha Big Sprlna HaraM kat 
•avnral part lima opaninga for al- 
tirnoon woik. SlaiT at 1 :SS pm. and 
work to 4 W  or S;M pm. You will not 
have to work avaryday, aniy two or 
ttirat daya par waak. Apply In paraan 
only Irom N M  a.m. 'Hi noon at ttw 
Herald, IN Scurry Siraot. Aak far C. 
Sent or Olbian Narbali. An equal 
apporkinllY amplovar.
aiOABOLlSS OF Okparlanca or 
education, Taxaa Ballnary Cor 
perotton oNara you an excallant op 
parlvnltv lo acMava Man Income pkia

M  Doga, Fata, Etc. J-9
SPEQAL 

HORSE AUCTION 
BlgSpriiO 

LiveatockAu^on 
Sat Jaa 9,12 Noon

W a  have conalgnad In conlunc 
Man wim aur raeular harM and 
aaddia avcilan aavarsi youne 
ragNlarid galdinaa by Flaming 
JeL Aiura Ta, Mr. K M  Ckarga, 
Hampliw ate. Thaaa horaaa will 
make race ar arena horaaa wim 
axcaaaluaatad.
CONSI ONMiiNTS WI L C O M S

FOP SALE —  OrMiOaMdog, black, 
lamala. ttj.w. Call Ml-TtN altar 4:M 
p.m.

aiRM AN SHOKT haired Fointar 
pupplaa, mraa lamalm M  each. Call oltorS .OO, tai ltN______________
FREE FUFFIES wMla ItMy laat. Sat 
14M  altar 0:00.

Fat Grooming J-4

JdWAuflN 
AucMonaar, TX sat 

SeS-741-1431

caak bonuaaa and banallla In klg 
^Ing area. Write F .w. Saara, Bax III 
Fart Worm, Tokaa W 01.
W A N T B O  -  OaOLOOICAL TaCk 
niclan. I yaara ol coUaga, warkine 
knowladea ft eaolaalcal and all IMd 
larmlnelaay. Soma tkortnoMca Iraval' 
mg ragulrad. Salary dagandlna an 
aualRIcanana. Full rtauma raaulrod. 
Contact Lyn-taSasaMIdland.

Sltuatlona Wanted F-2
WILL INSTALL Fanatlng and do 
othar torporttor wark. Call SOS-ttaS.
START THE Haw year wim Kamy 
Houaaclaanina dona. Raaaanabla 
ratia. Call SOT S440_______________
I DO ENICIont, raaaonabla. rallabla 
houaakaaplng Fralar raeular haaia 
Call ter appointmanl. laparSt

Poultry For Sato________1-6
RINO NBCK Oovta Ss.OO each; 
RabMta, erown and amail 14.00 each. 
440 Hooter Straat, Sand Sprinat, Ml 42*1

AGENCY
made Flan 
latiMi

•atiaRAL OFFICB -  aaad tyama
aMit,akw.....................em
R B c a ^ i o N i S T - c A S H i a a  -
priiiltui aapartanca ....OPBN
tSANASaR -  Saw- aipar, nac, taaal
Rrm..................  OFBN
aoOKBBFaa -  HgM kaakkaapkia 
ai^.laaal OFaN
TYPIST —  aaad lvF<*a aklHa, Itati
Hrm.....................OFBN
SALas —  kavo tavaral pn HlaMapan. 
akparnoaaaaary OFBN

SbFBaviSOa -  Manulactunna 
kaekarauad targa local ca. IX.
C B L L B N T
TRAItma —  rampaay wIN train, local
lamgany................. OFBN
o a u v a a v  —  ipaclal paORlaM
........................OFBN
OtSPATCNBR —  Frau. aM aaaar, taaal 
Hrm. BXCBLLaNT
TBAIMia —  alaclrlcal hack. 
trauM OFaN

Positions Wsntod
ITARTINO N E W  HOMBBfciBplOQ bUBl 
n#aa. By tha d#v. w##k, or month 
Rof#r#nc# #nd *xp#rf#nca. C«M 263 
2646 for fhf#rm#ffon.______________

WOMAN’S COLUMN M
Coamattca H-1
M A R Y  1(AY Cotmatict. Compn- 
mantary laclaN elvan. E m m a  Spivey, 
call allor 1:00 p.m., Ml 44>t, UOI 
jWpdlaon.

CMM Cara____________ H-I
i t a t i l i c e n s e d  child cart, birm '
teas. MondavFridby. FhoMmi-tOH. 
Dropmawalcema._______ .
c h i l d c a r e  m  my home Fra tchoel 
activltlaa, mMia and tMckt fur
hlakad »I>T||4_____________ _
WILL DO bdbyalttlngIn my kema. Far 
more lidormeWan call St7 >>40.______
WANT TO babyail In my homt For 
kXormallon call lot tUa balwaan a 00
and 4 00 e m __________________ _
Laundry Sarvicaa H-2 *
W ill d o  ironmp st op pick up -
#tllv#r 2 OsBin or #y#r. 263 V 9A 1166 
WoflhOrtfg____________ _______

FARMER’S COLUMN I 
LtosatosA For Sato 1-2

MUgSLUNICXIS J
Fortabto SulM nos J-*

PO RT ABLE  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& ST O R A G E  
BLDGS.

8x12 IN  STOCK 
WiU Build Any Size

R O C K W E LL  
BRO S. & CO.ladaaraoaSl.ttrJoll

Ooga, Fata, fte. J-2
FOR SALt —  Rar#, whit# Otrm#n 
Sh#gh#r6 pupptoa. Call 267 iTyg.

SMART It SASSY SHORRI, 623 
RMOtr### Driv#. AH br#o4  P#f 
grooming. Rat #cc#t6or1#6,267 1371.
IRIS ROOOLI R#ri#r —  Grooming 
MonOty. Tuoadoy and WwdnMdNv 
Call263 240», tniWaatSf.__________

Houaaholda Qoeda J-8
MUST SILL —  Lik# now M»iitg room 
sulto. ChocoUtt brown ~  Sofa, thr## 
choirsond ottoman. 267 §462.
KINO SIX' C A I A < * W ’̂ 'W6#hd 
from#, tH > U m __________
FORSA .g^ N#w S##ra compact 
wahf gnddryr C#II267 H oq.
FOR SALti ona v#lvof lov* ao#t 
rockor and on# tmoil v#tv#t htd#-# b#d 
cOMCh. Call 267A642 #n*f6;20g.m.
LOOKING FOR good U6#d TV #nd 
spoHoncoaT TryBIgSprfht HarGoort 
first. n 7M 6lg 267*1266.

J-6Plano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Dlacaunla avallabN. Bay Wood,

Muatoal Inahyinaiito 5^
DON'T BUY a n#w or ua#d organ or 
piano until you chock with Lot Whita 
for tht boat buy on BolMn plonoa and 
orgont. Saiot and t#rvlca rogular In 
Dig I wing. L#6 Whitt Music, 4090 
South Donvlll#, Abllona. T#k#6, phono 
91SA72̂ 7|1.____________________

.TS tar tala. Call Ut S44S or

Place Your Ad In Who’E 
Who. IS Wards For Only 
227.M Monthly,

Bor S 2-Stools
$ 69.95

Gloss Top Dining Tobls S 4-Choirs
$ 255.00

Bunk Bod With 4" Cornsr Posts
$ 249.00
Student Dtsk
$ 116.95

New Sofa S Lovo Soot
$404.00

WMEH0U$E SALES
047-4770

WHO’S WHO RENT TO OWN
M  W  I'l .\ •

FOR SERVICE C U R T I S  M A T H L S
( III n|( ( n\s«i| 1 1 ,

To list your service in Who's Who • lit

caii26;3-7331 k
IliiMI

1 M l  It 1 M \ M I  \ 1

Appltoncah H a u U n s
RBRAIR AND S#rvlc# all 
m«haa of w#6h#rt drytra

CALICHB - F l U  dvt, TaptWI. 
F aal Oallvary — Call MF-fm.

C U R T I S  M A T H E S
rtfrlgarsfort stovts 
diafiwaahora. H##ting #ir 
ccndmoning. C#ii. 267 4692 or 
217*1226.

HAUL TOR Mil 4 fill dirt and 
caitch#.C#NiMB7

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
C E N T E R

Automotiva
Moving t niti i'r I'.n L

iNGiNBi —  Fa c t o r y  r #
built. Guorartlaod. AIIAmorlcofi 
mokoi. also Vofkawogon 6hort 
blocki to compfttt anginos 
Start #t 2391 Coll 263 74i9. 
Idtn't Imports.

CITY M L I V a S Y  —  M v e  
lumllura and tFFlldneda. 0*111 
maua ana Item or eamplata 
hwaakoM. MJ n«. OukCattm

siio|ipiiii‘ f «-nl( 1
'i.t \

UM. /MOVING SIRVICB •  on#
itom or • houtohoM Fully M- 
lurod. Coll 267 1291. O N t o a  E q u i p m a n i  j-t

KBNNBDY BACKHOi SorvIca 
•  Spoclalltlnf In duality aapfk 
syatoma, got and wot#r linta. 
Call 267 goTo

Ta to Mn o- Fa pa ri ng
USIO OFRICB furnifura: d#oks —  
chairs —  draftsman tobtos —  6#f#a 
Ouh B ry#nt, 1001 ■ #6t 2rd, 26S 4621.

.............WBimv -
RAINTIR-TIXTONIR, p#r 
Rally rttifod. If you don't think I 
• m  roaionobit call mt ~  OM. 
MIlWr. 267 S49X 11B South Nolon.

Oara ge Sale j -1 0

C l r O C A R P E r f l l ^ "
YARD lALI —  Midway tarvica rood 
(hormi Tubbt Read (Beat). Itcand

RBMOOaLING -ROOPING -  
anniTioMt _ Fkjmkina. P l u m W n g Two guitars, two chairs, coffo# tobla.
paMtlfla alarm whidowa and 
poort, iMulatlan Oanaral ro- 
ptira. A camplatt kema repair 
MTvlca AW work puarantaad It 
yaur aatlalacnen Free aatl- 
mptat —  OvtlRy wark —  Rao- 
tanabla rotat.

UF4143
Aflarlpm.M*aNI .

M I D W A Y  W u M B I N G  and 
tupwy. Fkinwina racdlr —  
ditekar tarvica —  FVC pipe —  
wtlar naottrk water ana goa 
IMM —  ttpne tyalama. m-l » 4  
—  arnwyncY numbar tn -ItU

strollar, |#w#fry, t#mpa, nic# clothing 
loma antlguf dishas L#tt #f 
mttcallan#out Thursday, Friday and 
l•9urday.
aiG 4ALE al lalvatlon Army Thrift 
Itera. Airiclat He each Saturday 
January tm; io:oa):M

.1 Rooflno MtocoHansflua 'j-l1
ReMOOBLING —  ADDITION!. 
AH lypat el rapairt. No lap too 
larpaartoatmall. Framfriamd 
to raw, tvon llaor cpuarlkg. Wa 
da R aW. AH amrli puarantaad. 
Fiat ̂ mtlat. CaH MR-ai*.

D iaz r o o f i n g  —  » , yaara 
onaorlotKo. Da campkiatltn 
awiwlaa pma rtgolra, kW iaba. 
ewimataa. CWI MI W N  or tm

FRSBZBR BBBF, 61.00 dr#oa#d 
wtighi pen grocotaing. Call 2I3A417. •
DALLAI FHYIIC -  Fatty Duncan 
Raadinga. appointmant only. January 
Ml. Imupalort Imperta. MWEattam. 
Odtaaa Taxaa, nJ Itt 1

w^O|FwB

CARFBTt AND ramnpnlt tala 
—  Inwallatlan avallaWa. Nunei

GARY aiLati CantlruailP. 
AMlIty tapllc tyttamt, ditekar 
tarvica, llcentad plumblne 
^Irt, aaa-wtlar llnaa. IV4

FIRR W O O D  firtt clOM 6#k, 1121 cord 
—  W  cord 672.56. Also booutlful ian 
diCAplng rocks 263 3633

Carpala. lot Norm Auttin. Free 
Eattmataa, opan f:M la 4;W. 
FkentUl'Mta.

N8 W, lodi#a riding soddi# and 
all tack, 6475 ^ 3  7235 or go by 4007 
OiRon.

Ceramic T ilt Tranamlsslon Sarvlea
•

CBRAMie TILS work lar wJIa, 
fiaara, hamroama, ale. FrM 
tWImalat. CaliaM.t(4l.

JACK BffLL't Tr#nomltalon 
W#r#h#u6#. Rebuilt trana* 
mlaalont, Ixchanga Slpf; 
rabulid and r#pfac3 l32l. C#ll CLASSIFIED

CERAMI^ 1ILI Caniracler -

DEADLINESn  yaara axparlanca. thowara —
nm tncMurta —  remadallna. 
F rat aatimattt. Call in-lM.

Vacuum Claanar flapslr

ti^entirato Wdrli ’ e L B C T R O L U X  V A C U U M
kNMa Banfira mi aM

eoNcaara w m k  —  Ntpa
tea taraaar tea ampw. Celt anar 
!:», Jay aarcRWt M R 44yi. Fraa

brands af vacuum claanara. 2̂  
SPBS, AW#rt RtRus.

Ads Under 
CiaMlflcatlan '

1 ' J - Yard W o#
JOHNNY a PAUL r - CtrRaM 
wark, ildawapk Prlvawaya, 
leundeltenA and Ilia ancaa. Call 
MaTTMaritt-iaak

a J MOWING and Trimming 
aarvlcai Lownt and tkrvbk bV 
Ika haur or ctmraet. Bualaaaa

Sun. Too Lates —  
Deadlines p.m. Fri.
Mon. —  Claaalflcation

COflcVWI W O R K  -  
•ilEtnaa, drivawaya. CaW M E  
4(Fy-WHIitaurckall.

* "* Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too La tea 9 a.m.-Mon.

PflllllbATioNI, PATI8I, 
prlvawaya. black wark, 
ilpprvabia, taece work. Call 
Oiman Lapai, ataaaa anytime.

JOHANiBN LANDtCAFI and 
Nuraary —  Tha Bxparta Now. 
wtmariima yardt, artmlng, 
lartMitine. and ptantkig Fiva

Deadline 
.All Other Daya: 

Gaailfication:'
•andacapa Mana and Irripttlan 
ayatama Call M7 t m  Aimr l:Mp.m. 

Too La tea
Roncoo tfla —  chain link —  
fonc# ropakov a i m  an fyip#s 
concrow emk. 267471A

Welding

1 263-7331 1
iTa M et Tear AdlJ

WtLOlfSG —  RBRAIRI Call 
mt anytlm# for your woldlAg 
lobo U 7 2N 1

C O M R L B T B  pun»9*'u««
fopolr #fid fosMtamatM,.

. S r s - i ' U ' V
TSuit AdSWUTf

rnaaiMWia

V



12-B Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Wed., Jan. 6,1962
>•11 K*1 K -U

•Msiidtra

QOALITV m il t  motarcTCl* trMlan 
••r iramvemne iMMrcyclM ■ Mii 
M»M(. Call O^a Raaair tarvica, W- 
twi.waiin.wiyw._______  ,
oil teuipwiem K-4
♦ow LWMe Oanwalari,'paaiar

FOW *ALB — W •auara yank aaaW
carpal In vary aanP cnnklWaai 

~ I a  kMi, kraanw WPkSefcryeNi 
tHaat avartiaad aaraaa War IN. IM-
ani._________________________
TWHt FOW Mia — SMvar Mapto, r- 
i». tUMi Oaaaana, #■«’, nOTaia 
CrrtiFFH n tik  Traaa ara
WWaa ana raady a  aaw. LacaWa IJ 
mNaa afl knrWr Mary, an aW M l 
Hoad. Call TW-WW.______________
FOW tALC — Oanarat Hadrlc 
awilniani tiw amWar and diyar,
Mar»aalOaM.CaMW>d»a.________
FOW $AUi — maaylta WiaaiMd —
«ao par card -----------
WCLOWWS. WCLDINO MachliM UMD OBNCWATOW* and atarlaK

WaWlarvIca.WwWli

TOWIMO — ANYWHSM M »l«
•J747.

Spring $«. 4W WMt HtpHiMV « ,  c*H 
W7747,

Vtiiie AcoeMort—
^  UMD OBNCWATOW* an________

mpair and tarvicinB In Bla tewa. *Hctianaa«l(aacn.WWWaatMlWmay 
AWordaaia Wataa. Call DanTt H a ^  wcallM7-*M;.

wLamax. K-7

«arvlca,WIW*daya,WyiywnlWda. 
inOBlLB HOME Axiaa — two aSn 
dard, ana ataetric bratiaa/ tiraa and 
wKaaW.CalHWWM._____________
laa* OOOOC JUNKBW, *M firm. W 
cliannal Wayoa CB Ilka naw, tW. > 
oaWaa taklia, baWi lar *17. Calaman 
campHip tlova, * tumara, tW. *4W
*aMWiMantlcalla.a71ar*:W.________
CMlWWiY WMBP .nd tlraplaci 
rapalr. AWa nnaraad. Call M»-7DM
a»aar7:Wp.in.______________________
BILL-* >BWINO BIhcMn* Hapalr — 
Faat aWldanL raaaanaMa rataa. In 
Kama adndoa awaHaMa. Wapairt

U E52L
TBkkO*.TV — *TBKB0*, lymilura, ap- 

allanoaa — rant la awn. WaVna TVRllanoaa — rant la awn. Waf 
amaW WlBaatlrd M7-1MI.

mS ttwi™
OPTION TO BUY

^ k « t  W M lft  rvM  F R H  wttti mt rtniBi maPt Mi Jtimty., 
MCA li Z«mttl TV 'S, T » fx  
S le rw A  WtilrIpBBi AppWencek. 
UvMf rwm vrwpA

acriNANCE
wawannala 1*>7*N

C^WB a Tree Irtc. K-11
FOW tALB ailghiiy uaad latl rxar 
aaW oamalnad traval trallar, air, 
alaapa alx. fail aka roar kadroom. U>
*111._________________________
107a MoaiLB SCOUT ap aaH con 
Hlnadlravallraltar.CaHalt-aty am.
HBcreeltOMl Veh. K-13 

FAM ILY
RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE SHOW 
Inside E>:tor Co. 

CoUseum 
Odeesa, TX 
Jan. 13-16-17

Tieeto Per te lB
^Ouw WHIRL priviy Ch»vr«M^ 
Iwiy IMOO mllMy proi> iWiW, iltctrlc 
dBon wlwrtBwiB, AM-PMa erviMy IM  
cBiwttmi. >4? smwWf f:m_______
nm INTIINATIOMALa
pBMit Bll ntw tIrpA S# wwInAM̂*aw wsm̂ ŵ s*̂ â kw«*ww■PVM Wfifl TfVW ipMO BrWn NPP wIVn
pmmr tm drllMMW tippi l  Hr 
vwtncli Lpw tmeka RMplit
iocBttyy lid »■» Pww itcpi. liMlTl
F ^  *ALB — If71 Ckavralal Vk Ian 
F<^A CaN m jaw lor mara m 
lomiaHon.____________________
Hta FOWO PICKUP, tlx cyimdarwltn 

laadci
_________|74«._______________
H77 CHBVWOLBT PICKUP. M  VP, 
Itnp wida bad m aaod running can 
ditian.taaoo.caiiatrtiti._________
1*77 FOWO Vd at laa OKlra cloaa air 
condltlanad, pawor ataarlng — hrahaa. 
StS-nwaltara:**.

AtHoB Par Sale K-1S
lyM CHBVWOLBT CAPWICB Clatak, 
claaa ana awnar, aW pmaar and air.

Calliapwl*.

ullllly paad condition. *at at 1 
Blrdwall,M.742l,

Aetaa Per tale K-1S-

Tmcto Per Bela K-14

m n s E---------
CAL CARPET 

SERV.
My phana W tamparartly tat ol 
ardor. Plaaaa eaH SSMlat tar 
tarvic*.

Tliaiikyou,
______DonKtoman______

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
NOW RENTS

TV'a -  Color PortaMa S Con 
aola or Black.WMta Portable

1709 Gregg 363̂ )201

PUNOIN
STORAGE

•aaulMui ipinat-canaela tiarad 
Wcally. Waperlad Ilka now 
Katpomlbla party can taka at 
big Mvmg on low pay mam 
balanca wrrita Joplin Plano, 
Inc., Joplin, MIoaaurl totOI. In 
elvda homo pKona numbar

AMJ*T *CLL — tog* Ford van, rum 
goad, low mllaaga. Call SS7 1704 altar 
t:*tp.m,______________________
l*7y CHBVWOLBT *ILVEWAOO 
pickup loaded Bxcallant condition. 
Pickup than —tilt. Muot aall. lai-lTM 
attar t;S*._____________________
Hti FOWO PICKUP, MM. Call MJ 
gll4 attar I :M p.m.
FOW SALE — 1*77 Ford HaH Ion 
pickup. Two tana groan, 4M angina, 
automatic, air, power ataarlng, power 
brokaa. Call M7d047ar MI-tMS.
FOW *ALB —1*0* Ford pickup, Vi Ion, 
pood condition witn camper tlwll, 
lit**. Call M7dlll.

lawf-iR-
larlar, ana owner, Itjisi firm. Call Ht*. 
MtOdaya; MI-nnaWar«;ggp.m.
l*7| AWWOb* as., naw radial ttrao, 
air conditlanor, oncallant canditlaa It mpg. Phono Itf-Tgil._____________
1*7* FOWO OWANAOA, ILM* actual 
mllaa, ono owner, Odaar, pawarataata 
—window*, tut, crulaa, AM-FM radio 
tape dock, wire wkaal cavtra, O 
cylinder, axcollant Hr** and condltlan. 
Ha* not baan drivan by kM* — wa* 
wita'* car, M,St*. Bvanlnw *t»4»S*. 
1*1* BUiCK BtVArB wagan, nhw 
paiitngor. Local an* ownar. $4SC0 
mil**. All pawar, air, crult*. OaW 
radial tir**. Heavy duty trallar hllcn 
for pulimg large camper trallar. yyill 
•all trallar, loo. Aoking tut* wItiMwl 
trallar. Sa* at 3W Comall or call St7 
o«tl aftartWorwaokondo.________
FOW SALE: 1*7* Flat Spydar can 
vortibl*. Fiv* (paad, air canditlenor, 
low mllaaga, oxcallanl condition. Dark 
bkM witti tan mtariar and black top. 
Naw wife wlwala, Hraa caaaotti ttorao 
ayalam, upnoWtory, ate. *4,7**.**. Call 
1*7 71*0 attar t:*t p.m. and an

1*7* FOWO WAOON, pawar (taarlne, 
power brake*, air, naw mutllar, ltl V 
t, two barrel carburooor, good con 
ditloa MOO ar beat attar, touimand 
Apartment*, Sulldlng 5-Apartmant 3 
altarS.OO.

OOVBWNMBNT tUWPLU* car* and 
truck* now avallabla ttrougb lacal 
*al**, undar *300. Call |.7l4-sa*-**4l 
Mr yaur diractarv on how to purchaaa. 
OpatiSohaur*.__________________
1*7* TBAN* AM LIMITED Editloa 
Antdvaraary edition, factory 4 *paad, 
4H angina. Call l*»417i batwaan t:0O
ta u M ----------------------------
1*71 COWVBTTB, 4-*PBBD, AMPM, 
T-T*tk OMM mil**. Naada clutch 
watk, *4100. Call itHTig._________
1*0* BUICK FOW aal*. Takoup' 
paymant* on l*tl Ford pickup. Call 
>M*7m .____________________ __

XIW Door, *lx 
t* mil**. Oood

FOW SALi — 1*7| Pontiac Orand 
Prbi. Excallant condition, naw radial 
tire*, AM-FM (tareo, tilt, crul**, 
leaded. 1070*0*.

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
29" MOTOROLA COLOR tolOViHony 
i>lc* tolovltlon. Can Mt at 990̂ 
HowIROn. Can W-S930.
14* ALUMINUM CAMPER trailary 
naada raRalr* good rvbbor, $300. Call________________
H74 omc window Van. Automatic 
tranamlaalany air condttlaning front 
and bacliy In aoad conditlany vary law 
prka. For mart mfarmatlon caM 2A9- 
M11ar2a7-y»;. ____________

T O O  LA TE 
T O  CLASSIFY
LAWOB TWO badraama and dan Mr 
aal*. ttoragiL Mncad back yard, 

rt.CaHMH—carpart, 1 *-«1»4.

’j — ¥

Produce J-12
FAPCR SHRLL pacana, tl.M par
pawndy fel.llparpaundfaraiiallad. Call 
l»-f7>4aftari:»._______________
LAROI tROWN afiali aofi tt.« a^cairiaftffidoaan at 1 lU L mdbarphy c

W anM  To Buy J-14

guY MLL TWAOB — uaad tumitvr*,. 
appiiancek dbtw*. heuaahoM itama. 
Oukd* Furmtura. i*4 Waat M* — M7
Jell.
tUlLL FAY lap pnea* Mr goad uaad 
himnwre, appllanraa and air can- 
ditlanar*. CaM M7da*l ar MPIM*.

i l» . ' i -TT

SPECIAL SALE 

$ PRICES $

S S ilH S il"

FOWKLIFTS — pallet lack*, 
canvayarx, Mahrtng Bn* maMrlala
handling iptlgmtnt Faitilitt Salaa 
CWM**y, NUBMoa TaxaL tW-4**'

AufoEoSuT

FOW SALE — l*7| eX SM tlHIy 
dreaaad, AM-PM raaiatta, aakin* 
H,*** ar baat attar Head M aall taelCall U»-ms.____________________

OataaeMMe’
|vT« fO m r t m r n r  

W a*BlekBlll 
UalwHh

HgnOdClwgatfM
M s-n ii

1«7B C A O lU A C  IlD O B A D O  CO U M  Tan
color, has contrasting vinyl top. One owner, 

, 21,000 m iles.

1B7B UNCOLN CO N TIN IN TA L M A SK V
coupe, light beige, with beige landau top, ton 
cloth seats, one owner. Very clean auto.

1B7B B U K X  IL IC T B A  2-door, AM-FM radio 
with 8 track tope. A ll power, ton cloth seats, 
very clean cor.

, i « 7 s  POBO CLUB W A O O N  V A N . Very clean, 
nice von that is in excellent condition.

JACKIEWIS
S U K K  C A D I I U C - J E E H
. 403 SCURRY 263-7354

■ 4  > —

T O O  LA T E 
D EA D U N B

m
C LA S S IFIED
Sun. — Sp.m. FVi. 
Mon.-Fri. V s.m. 
same day

Call
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

To PlacB YoBr Ad<

MOSILS HONHI Mr aaM-M7*, Tg'X I* 
Amhaartt, nica. Ilia naw. Sgulty ang 
aaauma Me paymanta at Ig garoant. 
Attar s :3i at ul-SSSa ar aH day at SSS-iggl._________ _________
THB SIO Spring HartM hat an 
apaning for a malor rauM carriar. 
Fartan aalactad ahauM have a amaH 
acanomical car and ba abM M work 
appraKlmataly thra* hour* Monday 
through Friday and on Sunday. 
Sxcallant rouM pretIt*. Car aHowanca 
furnlthad, gaaallna avallabla at 
whalatali prfcaa. Apply bi garmn at 
gig Spring HaraM, 71* Scurry Straat, 
*:Ma.m.-til noon. AakMrCA. Sara Ml 
Ihe CIrculatMn Dapgrtnwnt. Equal 
Opportunity a mglovar.___________
NOW TAKINO appIleatMna tor 
dallvbry parian. Mutt ha It year* aM 
and wllHng M work. N# axparlanca 
raqalrad. Apply In paraen at DaM-t 
AuMFaintA Ml Santag___________
MSI FOWD FBWauSON tractor wMh 
dbe*, cultIvaMr, planMr, maM board, 
hay raka, chlaal plow, ass-lgll Mr 
mere Intarmatlen._______________
COTTOIt BV-FWOOUCT FetMM with 
meleeaea. Excellent cow and alwm 
toad. FMIn Sl.Sl bap — Mixed S3.M. 
300-4437________________ _
MAFLE TWIN bad, bdx aprlngs, 
mattrae*. LB* new, SSW. Call M34HW. 
YAWD SALE — Wadnaiday, Thur 
aday, Friday. SI* Staakiay, Ml 
Widgaroad ar call 303-4*11. Vacuum 
claanara, W modal* M choaaa tram, 
KUbyv Hoovar** and Euraka't. 
itartHig at 110 and up; Alee turnMura; 
a H7S Honda SM motercycla; a 
camper trallar; aawinp machlna; and 
hairdryar._________________
WBMODELINO — MANY Itama haH 
pric*. Antiquaa, curie cabinet, 
tidaboard, light fixtur**, glaaawar*
La*-t,*ltOellad.________________
FOW lALE: SIngar Indualrlal (owing 
machint. BxcallanI candMIon. Mu*t 
•all. Call Ml-sfcl ar MIMM._______
FOW SALE — *lx lalnl* at-alructural
PMa. Call 1370411. _____________
I-HAWVEIT GOLD Hardwick ga* 
(Wva*, MSt ar baal altar. Two actagon 
and tabtaa, M* pair, 3sg* LangMy 
OWAIN FED baat for fraoiar, haH or 
whol*, 11 .M pound draaaad waipnt plu* 
precaaalng. 131-4417._____________
WEFINISHED ANTIQUES: Valvat 
cavarad parcalain barber chair, SMo, 
Tripl* itlirror vanity. 1310. Halrloamt 
3rdandtMM. _____________

Moyers Creativity' 
premieres on Friday

NE1W YORK (A P ) — llie re  are two poaitivaiy ghllling 
■cenes in “ A Portrait of Maya AngNou,”  the praniere 
inatallment Friday evening in Bill Moycn’ new 17-part 
public TV serica, “CreaUvity” :

—“ I uaed to have to walk over here,”  the writer tails 
Moyers as the two stroll toward the railroad tracks t W  
separate “ the black part”  of her hometown, Stampa, Ark., 
from the side where the white foUu live. “ I hated i t . ... I 
had no protection there. ... There I would ba all alone. I 
hated it, crossing those railroad tracks.”

The two approach the tracks, Miss > 
almost pleaang — falling further and further I 
white comunion. “ Bill, I tell you, to show bow much 
things don't change, I'm  not even going to cross With you 
now. I ’m not doing it for anv reason other than I em ’t 
want to go across th m , I really don’t.”

NEVER 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

FrtservB A Ihlne 
and

UpholBlvrv Oerd 2 
FRCSIRVE A SHINS dv TIDY 
CAR for fd̂ r cor*% ButBrW will 
bring But ttw BparkN It hbd wtttn 
ndw A corntt wltb • t yr. 
fUdrgntM, Tl PY CAR IIvm wiHtt 
protnl—B MM, "N v̂gr won yom 
cor BRilftr Oudf MtjRR cart 
•rttyt BfiBKirlwg ffiMr dft ~  Od 
TMy Krww limRibig Ygw 
OdiftT

B.tLARK 
BMW. M S t

ITICE ^P mo
I  CUSSIFIED
1 CUCTOMERS
pYour Classified 
« Ad Can Be 
3 Cancelled:
2 1:00
J 3>30 p ,m .

M tH d a y -F r ld B y

ONLY
* N b CaRCBlIetiBBB 
I  Setvrdey

JUD ITH  H. R IC K EY

Gomco
promotion
announced

Judith H. Rickey has been 
named E xecu tive  V ice 
President of Gamco In
dustries, Inc. The announce 
was made tw Auriel A. La- 
Fond, Preaioent of the Arm, 
at the compiuiy’s annual 
Christmas dinner.

In her new role, Rickey 
will assume responsibility 
for Gamco’s entry into the 
educational microcomputer 
software market. Gamco 
w ill publish a software 
catalog in Spring 1962 and 
begin releasing its own pro- 
perietary line of software in 
late 1962.

A native o f Shaker 
Heights, Ohio, Rickey Joined 
Gamco in November 1973 as 
Math Editor. She was pro
m oted to D irec to r  of 
Research and Development 
in 1975 and to Vice President 
in 1979. She has been respon
sible for the pubiication of 
over one million catalogs a 
year and for the develop
ment of new products, in
cluding filmstrips, cassettes, 
bodu, transparaencies, and 
games.

—The bearded black man pulls a tattered scrapbook 
from a rack attached to his wheelchair. He’s chatting with 
Mias Angelou, who ia on her firat visit to Stamps in 30 
years.

“ As they were demolishing ... changing the store 
around,”  he says, the general store that was Mias 
Angelou’s home until she was 13 in the background, “ I saw 
i t ... some of your work. ’ ’

“ Oh, darling, God bleaa you,”  the now renowned poet 
and novelist says, clearly touched by the gesture. “ I 
thought everything from my childhood was gone. ”

It’s an impressive start to a remarkable series, which 
will continue with half-hour programs — after the 80- 
minute prtnniere — on a weekly basis through Blay 21. The 
last show in the series also is an hour long.

"Creativity”  is a tough subject for TV to tackle, even for 
a man like Moyers, one <m the medium’s true dear- 
thinkers. He concedM up front there are “ millions of 
words and hundreds of theories”  on the subject, and that 
Ms effort encompasses only “ C7 programs and few 
theories.”

“ Creativity,”  in Moyers’ concept, exemplifies rather 
than deflnea the process, in people — piaysmght Samson 
Raphaelaon, filmmaker John Huston — aiid concept — the 
tomato, garlMige, atmospheric reseach, absurd art.

As for the people, he says, “ All of them try very hard, 
they find patterns wheire none seem to exist, thay 
challenge assumptions, they take risks, they siese upon 
chance, and often collaborate with other creative people.”

And there is something else about the people, Moyers 
says: “ Some are unheralded, some are extrawMrdinary — 
but none so extraordinary”  — and this is particularly 
important to the series — “ that we might not see our
selves in them."
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Study says 
sm all cars 
not as sa fe

WASMWGTON. CAP) -  
Motorists srho abandon large 
cars In favor of the more fuel 
e ffic ien t subcom pacts, 
eapedally thoae built in 
Japan, may be taking a 
conaiderabie safety riak, 
according to a new Insurance 
industry study.

The study released 
Tuesday said insurance 
claims from 1978 through 
1960 show that occupants of 
small cars stand twice the 
chance of being killed in an 
accident than people in full- 
size cars.

William Haddon Jr., 
president of the Insurance 
Institute for Highway Safety, 
said the survey provides the 
first “ real world’ ’ in
formation showing the 
danger of driving small cars. 
The survey was based on 
information from 10 major 
companies that write half of 
the country's auto policies.

In releauing the study, 
Haddon reiterated the in
surance induatry’s long
standing poaition that auto 
manufacturers are not doing 
enough to build safe cars — a 
claim the msuiufacturws 
have denied.

The survey was critical of 
the Japanese imports, which 
in recent years have taken 
over more than one-fifth of 
theU.S. market.

On average, said Haddon, 
the risk of being kiUed In a 
crash in moat Japanese 
subcompacts “ is 34 percent 
higher uain in the same size 
class American-msde cars.”

Of the 15 car modeia 
considered most unsafe, the 
survey said 13 were built in 
Japan. All of the 15 safest 
cars were American and 
none were subcompacts. Use 
survey covered 129 car 
modeia ranked aa to the 
relative nianber of Injury 
claima filed from 1978 
through I960.

William Duncan, the 
Waahington repreaentatlve 
of the Japan Auto 
Manufacturers Associatioii, 
said he was “ m ixled’ ’ by the 
insurance industry “ attack 
on Japanese cars. ”

“The Japanaae make a 
quality car and safety is part 
of that,’ ’ he said In a 
telepiione interview.

Among major U.S. car
makers, a s^ eam an  for 
General Motors Corp. was 
not honne. A spokesman for 
Chryaler Corp., who asked 
that his name not be uaad, 
declined comment until the 
company had studied the 
r n ^ .

nsrd Motor Co. spokeaman 
Jerry Sloan said: “ Wa 
believe moat ttiinm have 
been done to make can  
safw. Now it is up to drivan 
to fasten their seat belts u d  
nvenanent agenciea to keep 
m n k  dkiven off the roads.'^

NOTICe OF TAX MBNOITIONS. I*tl 
I, Fa Faralra. CUM Appralaar at Ml* Hoawrd Caunty CanaalMatM Tax 

Appr*1**l Diatrict, do harapy give 
pMMic notk* Itiat *11 paraena, firm*, 
catwatian* and aaaoclatlana, auMk 
ar handed warafwuaamaa beginning 
Jgot^ 1*1 ar bafor* May lat, l**3. 
•Man lurnitn Mm Chief Appralaar af ffi* 
Hoaard Caunty ConaolMaMd Tax 
Agpralaal DWrlct a lull and catngMM 
tMMfndnf, IM, and achadula, varNMd 
by affidbvitafallraalandparaanal 
FraganysltueMdln itiaCauntyof 
Hboard, ewnad, b*M. or control lad by 
Miam, ar In Mialr geaaaaalen aa agent, 
baila*, waratMuaaman, or cuaiedlan 
an Ml a lat day at January, and itiaH, m 
tald itatamant, Nat, and tcHadula, 
*MM ltl* name and addraa* at thoowrr 
ar af aucli preparty. Such Hat, atata- 
manta. and acliadbM*. must b* Iliad Mi 
Mm aHk* af MM CMaf Aggralaar at m* 
Hmard Caunty Canaalldatad Tax 
Apgraiaai ONtrict, lacatad In m* 
baaamant at nm Caunty Caurt Haua*. 
1*1 W. 3rdlt„ tl* sgrmg, Taxa*.
WNnaa* my hand ml* 4Mi day at 

January, H*3.
SIONtO:
F a . Feraira
S aS ^K u iy  C onaalldated 
Tax A waltal DMIrlcl 
Subaerkad and awam t* bater* m* 

HU* alb day at January, lags.
SIONBO:
OallBarN 
Notary Fubik 
llawardCaunly, Taxa*
*771 January*, HS3
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